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V on THE NORTHWEST CIRCUIT.FAVORABLE IMPRESSIONS WU Of lira$u /IFIfR FEW HOURS’ILLNESSfHaws Disseminated by Press Agent5 MUTUAL LITE PAYS BY LINE .t

Sudden Passing of One of the Best 
Known Members of the Jewish 

Community.

Losing No Time in Getting Down to 
Real By-Election Pre

liminaries.» IfIt Has Cost Company 
Color Investigation 

News Bureau— 
McClintock Explains

Already
$14,000 to
Reports Thru 
Actuary 

-the Decreasing Dividend.

?
»

Surprise and regret will be felt In 
the announcement of the death of Bar
nett Laurence yesterday afternoon at 
his home. Ml Sherbourne-street, after 
an illness of but a few hours. The de
ceased was well known, and was form
erly of the Dominion Optical Co. He 
was much respected for hie business 
Integrity and for his benevolence. Many 
will recall the great seal he displayed 
last winter on behalf of the Russian 
refugees, for whose relief he was In
strumental in raising a large sum. He 
will be sadly missed In the Jewish eonv- 
munity.

He Is survived by a widow and one 
son, Frank, of Toronto, and two 
daughters, Mrs. David Goldbuiw of 
Toronto and Mrs. Laura Miller of New! 
York. He was a brother of Dr. Lau- 

! rence of this city, and has several bro
thers In England. Funeral arrange
ments are In abeyance, awaiting the 
arrival of Frank Laurence from Wlnnl- 

Hls demise was quite unexpected. 
He took III Monday at midnight- 

The late Mr. Laurence was born U|

Newmarket, Oct. 24.T(8peelal.)—Who 
will be the Liberal candidate In North i 
York? That Is the question which, for | 

the first time in a quarter of a cen
tury, has agitated "the party" In the 
old constituency, so far as federal hon
ors are concerned.

The executive of the North York 
Liberal Association met to-day, and 
decided to hold a convention on Satur
day next at Newmarket. The conven
tion will be called to order at 1.30 p. 
m., and an effort will be made to fli.al- I 
ly decide on a candidate who will en
deavor to repeat, the successes of the 
retiring member. Sir William Mulock.

While there will be a number of local 
men proposed, It Is considered likely 
that the nomination will finally go to 
Hon. A. B. Aylesworth. So far as can 
be learned. Sir William Is taking no 
active Interest In the choice o.' a can
didate, tho his "farewell" appearance* 
at Newmarket and Aurora to-morrow 
afternoon and evening will probably 
have a great deal to do with Satur
day's proceedings. Mr. Aylesworth will 
not be present at these demonstrations, 
but will reserve his appearance In 
North York until such time as he may 
receive “a call" from the faithful to 
take up the cudgels in their behalf.

Among the local men who would be 
locked upon as "strong," and who may 
be entitled to some consideration, ars: 
H. S. Cane of Newmarket, mayor of 
the town, and head of the United Fac
tories establishment hère: W. B. San
ders. merchant, of Stouffvlle; H.Fleury, 
head of the Fleury Agricultural Works 
at Aurora: County Councillor Jos. Ro
gers of King, a young man, but very 
popular; County Councillor Ezra Lun- 
day of Newmarket, and Fred Under- 
bin of Underhill * Slsman, shoe manu
facturers, Aurora.

Oct, g*.—At the session 
the legislative committee In- 

the Insurance companies. 
Mutual Life Insurance 

were under consideration, 
brought out that this com-

X-.Hew York, 
today of 
instigating 
fha affairs of the 

(jonpsM 
an» It was 
—ny were paying for the dissemination

the country of report# of this 
that were favorable to

Government Resumes Service on Few 
Roads, But Men’s Decision Will 

Complicate Problem.
v

m
AHVM,

:
tSt. Petersburg, Oct. 24.—The govern

ment resumed railroad service on a few 
road* to-day, but under great diffi
culties. The decision of the railroad 
men to-night to declare a general strike 
has complicated the problèm. Trains 
left for Moscow to-day over the 
Nicholai road, but the passengers were 
notified that communication was guar
anteed only to Tver.

At a meeting of eight thousand rail
way men to-night. It was decided to 
call a strike on all the railways operat
ing with St. Petersburg, beginning to
morrow. It was also decided at the 
meeting to send deputations to Prince 
H Wrote, minister of railways, and Count 
Witte, president of the committee of 
ministers and present to them addresses 
demanding political reforms, included 
among them the convocation of a con
stituent assembly elected by direct 
universal suffrage.

The deputations found, Count Witte, 
who said that a constituent assembly 
was Impossible, and contended that the 
suffrage and other political demands 
had nothing to do with the question*
The count promised that liberty of 
meeting and of the press would be 
granted, and said that the continued 
application of martial law to the rail
roads would be removed.

Several attempts were made to-day 
to Interrupt communication by tele
graph and telephone out of Moscow, ,,rand the telegraph offices had to be } Montreal, Oct- 24.—(Special.)— I
guarded by Cossacks. Persons wish- used not tell you that we have learn
ing to send messages had to ftght thelr something In the course of our jour-
way thru crowds of strikers, and orun ____ . .._________ .. . __„
were severely handled. neY f1"0*” the Atlantic to- the Pacific,

The strike has taken à violent turn 1 said Sir Frederick Pollock this after- 
in many cities from which reports noon to a large gathering of the mem- 
come of encounters between the mobs 
and the police and troops.

fcvsstigatlon 
th* company. Chari 
newspaper mAn- proprietor of The In 

Record. Is employed by the 
Life Insurance tComapdy to

it
J. Smith, a "Si

Î !euraneex go many things, but a month ago he 
was placed to charge of the sending 
out of these reporta Mr. Smith testl- 
ged that he received several vouchers 
(or the payment of this work and these 
segregated 111,000, with more bills to 
seme in- He thought the amount to 
date would reach SU.00C. Mr- Smith 
wrote these "report# and submitted 

to Allan Forman, who owns the 
(Telegraphic News Bureau, and 31 a 
line waa paid by the Mutual Life for 
the service. Clippings from various 
capers about the country were shown 
tnthe witness and Identified as the 
despatches he wrote and sent to Mr. 
Forman- These were sent to about 100 
papers but Mr- Smith did not know 
whither the paper, ware paid for to- 
■erttnc them. In one despatch Mr. 
Smith wrote that Mr. McCurdy's atti
tude on the stand made a distinctly fa- 
rcrable Impression, his own personal 
opinion, and for this he had to pay II 
a Une. This, he said, was worth It. 
It was Iris idea to send out the testl- 

that the A-P. neglected to send
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Walter Sullivan, who has charge of 
the magazine advertising department, 
then was called. He said the Mutual 
advertised to 12 magazines last year, 
at a coat of 142,000. Advertising to in
surance papers cost about $30,000 
more, but be could not tell where the 
rest of the account of $329,997, the 
aux unt charged up to advertising last 
year, wa* spent.

‘sir Fred Pollock's Verdict After
Tearing Canada.

rts arc 1.00 
ues for 49c. 
nos from our 
ock, princi-

Mr. Oliver : We’re up here to back her to the bottom of the sack—but she’s not showing the form 

she did at Ottawa. ________________________________________________ Exmouth, Devonshire. England, of old 
English Jewish family, and paid his 
first visit to Canada In 1861, settling 
here permanently to 1883. One of the 
first Jews In England to lurid a com
mission In her late majesty's service, 
he was an officer In Tower Hamlets 
Volunteer Rifles. He was a member of 
the Royal Geographical Society >f 
England, and for many years was con
sul In Canada for Venezuela, and was 
decorated by the president of '.bit re
public. The St. George's Socleiy num
bered him among Its members.

He was honorary president of the Mc- 
Caul-street Synagogue, recently conse
crated. In the Holy Blossom he was a 
trustee, and part president, and was 
president of the Jewish Benevolent So
ciety.

In politics he was a Cosseravtlve. and 
a member of the Albany Club.

Hogue and His Veracity
ber« of the board of trade.

"And one of the things which we 
have learned Is that for various poli
tical reasons, which I need not now 
discuss, the time is not ripe for the 

Moscow,Oct. 24.—The strike Is spread- formation of any new body to be styl
ing In all directions. On the Moscow, #d an Imperial council, or td have any 
Wlnday and Rlhtnsk line the evening definite official character.** 
express could only reach Fotlmoskor- These were the words to which he 
rale Station, and the passengers were summed up the results of the tour 
compelled to walk to Moscow. which he has made thru Canada, with

At the Moscow and Kazan Station * view to ascertaining Canadian optn- 
2006 passengers are waiting. They are lon on the proposal to form an Imperial 
being paid by the railway administra- council of the empire, 
tier, fl-jt and second class SO oente » ■■ - --
dally, and third class, Î6 cettfh.

The strikers have damaged the water 
conduit between Moscow and Mytlahi- 
chl, «tnd some sections of Moscow are 
without water.

A meeting of ten thousand strikers 
to-day decided to prevent telegraphic 
communication, which already Is be
coming very difficult

Withstands Mr. Johnston's Cross- Fire3, laundered.

trwear is im- 
.tch, double- 
ouble - seated 
le knees and

Earlier to the day Emory McClin
tock, the actuary of the Mutual Life, 
was on the stand. The entire early ses
sion was given over to his explana
tions of technical Insurance. Mr- Mc
Clintock advocated no laws practically 
for the insurance companies, beyond a 
certain supervision, to give the reports

SPREADS All OVER. Holds Fast to His Story !

Meet Provincial Board of Health 
Over Water Supply—Their 

Troubles Over Light
THE KORTMWEST CHOP.

I Crown Attorney Says He Made 
a Good Witness—Some Merry 
Repartee—Aid- Chisholm Tells 
of Mysterious Phone Message 
—An Interesting Session.

Winnipeg, Oct. 24.—The sec
retory of the Northwest Grata 
Dealers' Association Issued a 
circular to-day estimating the 
crop of Manitoba and the 
Northwest.

Wheat $6.810,400 bushels.
Oats, 00,311,800 bushels.
Barley. 13,447.800 bushels-
Flax, 478,130 burihels.

Centteaed on Page 4.
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Taking it by representation, nearly 
the whole town of Ingersoll Is in Toronto
Mayor James Boles. Aid Dr. J. B. | SARNIA TO LONDON BY TROLLEY.
Coleridge, Aid. J. H. George, V. s„ I 
Medical Health Officer Dr. Neff and

Wegetia fions tinder U'.r tor CnT 
federation. CITY EMPLOYES FOR HEARS!

.00 A summing up of the points in theHie Oendldetnre for Mayoralty En
dorsed at Representotlre Meeting evidence given at the civic Investiga

tion yesterday would seem to indicate 
that there was .*/ lack of sensa- 

clty employes, at which the candidacy tk-tal features, and that to despite of 
of Wm. R. Hearst for mayor was en- thfc (act that Hugh Hogue, the man ( 
dorsed recently, was made public by who tells a story of rather elaborate j 
Police Commissioner McAdoo to-day, ! detall wa, on the stand for two ! 

who said: (hours with E. F. B. Johnston, K. C„
"I have knowledge that at a meeting. to and fro to front and firing

at which, not only the police depart- ! * 7 and
ment, but the fire department, tie ;«“< étions from every quarter and
street cleaning department and the j angle. Mr. Johnston's skill a* a wreck

er of the testimony of witnesses 1» 
something well known,and was to evi
dence, as usual, but the story as stat
ed by Hogue on Monday stood the 
test surprisingly wsIL In fact, it was 
nut distorted by any stogie esseutlal 
del all. The other wltnesees during the 
morning was Detective John noflglne, 
who told vt the conversation overheard 
and was interrupted but little- He dis
closed nothing, however, beyond what 
bis affidavits aft forth. The afternoon 
silting, announced to begin at 3 p.m., 
had to await the arrival of Judge Win
chester, who was attending a protract
ed meeting of the police commission
er» and did not aurlve until about) 415 
pm. However, the interested public 
suffered little thinning In numbers thru 

wait. The witnesses examln- 
e afternoon were Henry Mar-

(Caaadtoa Associated Press Cable.)
London, Oct 24.—The Morning Post 

understands the question of the Inclu- 
skm of Newfoundland in the Dominion 
Is again the subject of confidential ne
gotiations.

This news, says The Post, Is of par
ticular Interest to view of the present 
fisheries dispute between Newfound
land and the United States.

The Canadian Associated Press un
derstands unless some unforeseen ob
stacle arises a colonial conference will 
take place ip July next.

Invitations will be sent out to Febru
ary, after the meeting of the parlia
ment

Probable Application for Charter 
at West Legislature.Town solicitor Thomas Wells are at 

the Walker House. Aid. Johnson Is 
visiting friends In the city. Aid. Mills 
ex-mayor. Is with Mrs Mills at the 
Palmer. The Ingersoll deputation came 
in on the late train last night and

New York, Oct. 24.—A meeting of
Samis, Oct. 24.—Talk of an electric 

railway line from Sarnia to London 
has been renewed.

Carina lists at Chatham. Wlridsor, 
i London and Sarnia liave been ap- 

nearly all of them said to The World 1 preached and the merits of the pro- 
that It was the water question that posed rosd are being carefully con

sidered.
It is probable that a company will 

soon be organized and a charter «P- 
They got piled for at the next session of the

1

MiHY CASUALTIES.

irkoff, RusSIk, Oct. 24.—A serious 
ci between troops and the peo-

Kha 
confit
pie, during which there were many 
casualties on both sides, occurred here 
last night. While a meeting of 20,009 
citizens, students and workmen was m 
progress the cry of "the Cossacks are 
coming” was suddenly raised and a 
panic followed.

- -
É^X>H brought them here.

The town has a sort of dead lock In 
council regarding lighting, 
tenders from the Gas Co. and >ne of Ontario legislature, 
the Electric Light Cos. and «voted a The r°ut« has not been definitely do*

.. ___ . . , „„„„ elded, but will probably parallel theportion to each, but the mayor refus , no^hern division of the Grand Trunk 
ed to ratify the vote of council by his jolng to London by way of Forest and 
signature, after snother electric light • Pa rkhill. 
contract to much better advantage was 
submitted.

Aid. Mills said the town wss pretty 
evenly divided on the squabble. The 
Electric Light Company tendered 37 
arc lamps. 2000 nominal candle power,
8 all night lights on a moo light Midway, B.C.. 
scheduled for 82,600 and ‘he Gas Com- _. #ll„ „ ..pany tendered fifty-five lights, not less T1J® ”iana**1 and t*?re® r°^be" ha*
than 300 nights a year, for 81,226. Coun- 4 revolver duel, the former
ell accepted the Gas Company's offer winning, 
and 10 arc lights from the Electric 
Light Company for 81000 and sli.ee ; 
then the Electric Light Company put 
in a bid for 45 arc lights, not less than 
300 nights a year, for 82500.

"If that offer had been made In time 
there would have been no dispute," 
said Aid Mills, who remarked that the

m
53

Representative Meeting Calls for 
Abolition of Inspector of Claims 

—Want a Smelter.

employee of other city departments 
"were represented, resolutions endorsing 
Mr. Hearst were adopted."

‘i.i I

>1

WX All Ready For the Sham Fight Sault 8t«. Marie, Oct. 24.—<SpedaL>- 
A meAng of mining meh was held 
hsre this evening in response to a call 
from the Ontario department of land» 
and mines, asking for an expression of 
public opinion In anticipation of a pro- 
pqped change to the mining regula
tions.

A number of resolutions advising 
changes wets adopted by the meeting, 
which was largely attended by repre
sentative men from all parts of the dis
trict

The feeling of the meetjng seemed 
to be that the prospectors were not 
given enough protection or encourage
ment.

The abolition of the Inspector of 
claims was advTsed, also the Collection 
of royalties; and the establishment of 
a smelter for the treatment of cobalt 

" ! silver and other ores was recommend
ed to the government.

BANKER AND THREE BOBBERS
IN A REVOLVER BATTLE

i.«=»> Victoria B.C., Oct. 24.-(Special.)— 
A daring attempt to rob. the Eastern 
Townships Bank was mads to-day at

Over 3000 Troops Will Be Engaged In To-morrow's Mimic Warfare In Eastern 
Portion of the City—Review In Riverdale Park—Umpires for the Day.I 1/"♦on x ■>.

No Raise la Sealskins Yet.
Ixmdon advices predict a subsrantiM 

advance In the price of sealskins.
With this fact in view, it would be 

advisable to make all arrangements no.tr 
at prevailing low prices for sealskin 
garments.

Nowhere else on this continent is 
there such an elaborate display of seal- 

, skins, made up toy exper.s iroin the 
BIRTHS. highest grade of London-dyed skins, ns

HOLDER—In Bexley Tewnuhlp, on Frl- at Dlneen’e, Yonge and Teqiperance- 
dsy, Oct. 13, to Mr. and Mrs. William H. : streets.
Holder a son These are expensive ladles’ coats. In

t pmon’ Richmond mu (vt 14th in Mr B,> lengths, and are the proper Idea for LEMON-Richmond Hill Oct. 14th, to Mr.. pcoplc who can afford to wear them.
and Mrs. Thomas A. Lemon, a «on-. There are no better anywhere to the

: world.

i
; i the long 

n thr Fall « ed in
tin, Robert Newell and Aid, Chisholm.
Th evidence given by the first named 

.■h — I was discounted In its interest thru its 
having been brought up previously by 

■ ■ Mr Drayton In his examination of El- 
; liott. It related to the arcade 
restaurant incident, where Elliott 

1 was stated to have made 
mm—* ! Remark about having all the I 

ald< rmen "fixed," but one. Mr. Mar-
tin wag handled rather gingerly by erspprTED

'- ! Mr. Johnston, who did not seem anx FOUL play ^i nfected.
I Irop^^énrJrtoeTbatKn privai B^t ^ n

w^teTayeV’Slat^^ascaU: ! ^"TnT^hÆïeÆ^

- ed upon to bear the brunt of criticisms >“»d' wm OBAHAM-O NEILL-On Tue«l.y. Oct. 24, ,
of that body's attitude toward Pudly >"Und floating In one 'of the docks :o-1 190S- Margaret Lonlae. daughter »f the
Bros. Aid. Chisholm, the first of Aid. . having apparently been In the wa- late Thomas O’Neill, to Mr. William B.
ILyird’s colleagues to appear on the ter: only a (ew hours. P. Graham,
stand, testified to Aid- Lynd’a having There are Indications that the man! 
spoken to him.tho not In the way of per m have been the victim of foul play, j 
evasion, on the Puddy matter, and 
Recounted an incident, which was a 
rather interesting side-light on lobby
ing tactics, If nothing else.

It Is an open question whether the
Investigation will continue to-morrow ntTe.t a ,tory 0f how a farmer
(Thanksgiving Day) or not. Judge Win- came to the clty and was bowled over Funeral (private) at 2.80. on Thursday, |
Chester said last night that, while the ^ «treet car and later, how the mo- ! A” lalerewtins Anaoaeement.
matter had not been definitely settled, nneratlna that car was run the 26th' No fl'>wer», i \ very Interesting announcement will
he did not think the enquiry would . ^"|oad nf ha* while calling on HOWES—At bis residence, 78 Water-street, be made shortly by the Radnor Water
continue on the holiday. Unless the * farmer Accidents will on Monday. Oct. 2»rd. 190.1, -Limes, be Co., which will give much gratification

»rig-G,-e,aL0,t„ ha. a-onneed hl. 'TM  ̂ ^ «.WnM ÎXt tîïf ^
Borrow^ ”mplr'>* t0t th‘’ blR l,bamflght “"l along "the eu»t side of Riverdale Park Tit# infantry at North Toronto railway ^CT^kellhoo/of*5! speedy terminal ^r,,lon Guarantee and Accident Co’s Knneral Wednesday. Oct. 25th, at 2.30 *^nd'"* [;adnor 11 ,aet ga,nlne ln tho 
^Z-Oener., Lag, »,,, he chief umpire.! Z stothuTfCP-R.) «ST *5" »». «- Mount Pleasant (lemetery ^

■Misted bv Tient cm. fmlekshank Ber R.CD. la to be ln command of the parade. a flying column (grey) has been opinion last night that the examination .. cT-od., uotown tailor for good L AU RANCE—Suddenly, at bla residence,
trao ^hLn K, , vvmt-rn. 7.1 i The armies engaged will be : pushed forward from its main body at of Hogue was practically done with. ,-.r“,*S ?onge aSd CoUegeBto 561 Hberbourne-etreci, on Tuesday. Oct.:
WR. Acheson, Bhalrs. Klug, Wl|4l«ma. J»» Defence (red,force)-Ue„t Col. J..L Dav- ^h)tbv, and cached York station Mr. Drayton considers that Hogue eervlce' Yonge*nlï--------L_ 24, 100.', Barnett Laur.nre, formerly of.
«Mon. Delam.re. Harkom. Galloway. John ‘JL1 ^ ° lî/V. h Î 1 h | (G.T.R.) on the night of the 25th Inst. made a very good witness. Ten Cents. London England
Tkonpson. Ci A. Peters, Uaraton. Hem- Æ rMm. rSwI Orne-I The field battery is ordered to pa- Ho,n, n,,d HI. Friends. ' buy, a of OTTO COKE at your ynne»! notice later
miti< M<1 V. FotherlugLara; Majors Tills- (f)Ul eection). 38th KPizItnont. T>nff<>rin d t 7 . to fit harness and artil- The cross examination of Hogue by grocer's. Will last a whole day. 155
We,1« Carp#*ntFi>^Liington, Vun Nostrund, Ritlr* tone svertion). 91st Rt-ginv-nt. C ns . «/v»mitrementfi when each section Mr* Johnston was a treat to Jne«mr^w^&.S5sm*î55as'.
i. i‘e ». Captains Caldwell, Burton i3.jth A.M.C. _ ! the sham fight. , know good from evil and into an ex-

-Iimeut;, !>■ Duc (R.C.R.). Elmaley. Htran. Attack (grey force)—Lleut.-Col. W. C.l The army engineers will be divided- pression of doubt as to the extent of
“***». Chadwick (36th lleglment), Wyatt Macdonald. 48th Highlander», cnimandlnr; The university Wtlon will work on Elliott’s veracity.
'i™!! (Field Batteryi. Itoynl Canadian Dragoons (one acjua defensive In charge of Lleuta. "Would you believe him on oath?"

Uus duty Of the umpires Is to keep an eye Toronto Light Horse (half squadroni, 9th - H Hertzbera ass. in- asked the lawyer.
Proceeding» ani$ to order rotitsd com- Field Battery (one section), -nd Engineer ‘ ^ . ,.fv "some things I would believe and

punies ont ootiou For Instance If ï Co Roral Canadian Regiment tone coin- bllng at the Armories at 8. J ne city some intngs i «ouiu relieve ana
wdy of men unnecessarily or un varràuted- pany): 2nd Regiment. Queen's Own Rlfl a: section are assigned to the attack, in some -1%
b expose» itself, the umpire unsigned to 13tli Regiment; 48tb Regiment Highland- charge of LI cuts. Biggs and C. 8. L. f®P*Y- dldn t believe him on oath

t,Portion on the Held proelalms It van- ers; St. Alban's School Cadet Company, No. jjerfZberg. assembling at 7.30 at Armo- in this case except concerning the 
ti™ e<L'and *t *6 barred from fnrtner ae- 4 Bearer Co.. A.M.C. . sections have been ordered to council.
slro;..0,• lf 8n "'tu' king force » fflcleatly The accompanying war map «bows th- ’ w1-on, each nicks shovels, “You came to me yesterday after
todr»!*"*®*"* " ,,a‘ldful nt men •’«hind a area 0f op-rntlons. which will begin at ll tak_ tw° * . ' ' exclusive* for court rose and asked me to be friendly
^n L’t„V"r figuring .but on- 0>lork and end about 1.30 The tr op, en- entrenching tools explosives tor ^ ^ |n <he ^ to„flay„. asktd

banifui 1 «tonr'e'd from foHh' ‘̂"oli gaged will number over 3000 men. and th" wVecklng and material for repairing Mr John(rton. but Hogue denied It. city,
hr fh rdr efopped from further act on battle will be the blggeat yet. bridges.
over, tiich”eféree wlH*reDort t^t’he'umpl'ro* A small force of all arms (red) has The Queen’s Own Rifles parade In

! to chief. w£o wîn ÎTum ^rïhe wbVevent, been detailed to protect the railway drill oitier, with leggings, at 8-15 a m.
i and will give hi« derision when the officers j lines and railway equipment on the The Highlanders assemble at 8-30 a m.

the armories in the •v-nliig. 'east and north sides of Toronto. Its The Body Guard fall In at » a-m., and
Ing t/L ^nds t/ m/e.11",". '7777,' Vh." main body beln*4 at Aurora. One aie- the Grenadiers In drill order at 8.15
ground, on east side of the'downs fir re tton Is posted In the vicinity of the a.m. The visiting regiment» will go
Sesntal of the "march past," for which a*l Don valley bricjfc work»—one regiment ■ by train to the point» of moWlte*tlon-

j-m.

g Canadians
u '

! Continue. a.If M/JThe
3Standard

Price. X f1> J. (U>X saw

toll gates be
arer and the NARRTAGE8.!I \> v PH ONTO.

Minimum and maximum temperature» : 
, -aweon, 12—16; T’ort Arthur. 30- 32; Fort 

Klmpson, 44—46; Vletorl*. 48--4M; Vancou
ver, 47—30; Kamloops, 42-86; Calgary, 
26—62; Qu'Appelle, 22—48; Winnipeg. 6—30; 
Firry Hound 3(t- 46; Toronto. 36 40; Otta- 

MoMreel. 34—80; Qu.-liec,

11.* >♦
♦made for us ♦ »- a’1» -,♦ DEATHS.twidths and t> BARCLAY—At bis residence, 8 Maple-ave;* House, 30

H6
; lPbell’s English Chop 

gt. West, quick lunch. nne, Toronto, on Tuesday, the 24th of, Halifax” 28-56.
October, 1908, David 8, Barclay, aon In
law of the late William M. Christie, aged Wortherlr wlatls*

night frosts.

Cam
King>

hoyver Lakes and Georsi*» B*r— 
ft ne and cold,

♦ «
i Dangers of s Big City.A|gill y Z V 46 years.
»

relias ©s
i
<*

*
>

41 * 8TEAM6HIP AKRIVAM.

I Oct, 24
A*tor|ti.............,.N#*w York ..
LwtrentUm.........Philadelphia

_ „ Bremen.................New York .
MeCARTER—On Tnesday, Oct. 24th, 1906, Friedrich der (j. New York .

..New York .. 

..Glasgow ... 
..Philadelphia

At From
... Glasgow 
... GlautO'V
Houthami.ien 
.... Bremen 
... Liverpool 
. New York 
... Glasgow'

«
■ •-A-..l.
XJ- Oceenlc...

Nnmldlan.
Laurentlan

ate the residence of her- brother-in-law, J.• H«W Smoke Taylor’s “Maple Leaf Olgsr1 f H. Mackenzie. 187 Cottlnglyim streff, 
Tamar Vf., daughter of the late John and 
Isabella McCarter.

Funeral (private) Thursday. Oct. 26tb, 
at 3 p.m.. to Mount l’lcasant Cemetery. 
No flowers.

BPROULE—On Monday, Oct. 23rd, at the 
residence of her uncle (John Head), 4 
Lakevlew-avesue. Mildred Hpronle, In her 
21st year.

Funeral 2 p.m., Thursday, to Prospect 
Cemetery.

DOUDEBI—On Tuesday, Oet. 24, 1906, at 
the residence of her sen-ln-law, Nicholas 
TagUettl. at 10 Hayter-atreet, Thresa 
Doudert, ln her 80th year.

Fnneral from above address Thursday, 
at 9 a.m., to flt. Michael's Church, thenee 
to Michael's Cemetery. .

I * Extra Protection.
V/ The Holmes Electric Protection Com

pany differs from any other method of 
guarding by electricity; Individual 
wires to every bank, store and ware
house. In fact .they cover the business 
district, and are constantly adding to! 
their already targe number of subscrib
ers. The syetem hae been so thorough
ly tested and Improved during recent 
years as to merit the hearty endorsatlo» 
of the bankers and merchants of this

'} TO-DAV IN TORONTO.
u.
IS Civic Investigation, city ball, 10. 

g Boliertsoii Auxiliary, Ereklne Chursb,
»

HHl|an8hler" tb,! Bmplre- 8t- George's

Welsh revivalists. Elm-street Metho
dist Church. 8.

Queen * Own parade, armories, e. 
Princes#—E. 8. Willard, 8.

2 Grand—“Tbs Serio-Comic Governess,”

j" Majestic—"No Mother to Oelde Her,**

’ Shea’s—Vandevllle. 2. S.
2 Star-Alcagar Beauties Bnrlesqnara,

r
»
«pearls, box

's either ster- 
ir 3.00 each,

rV
♦

ed»
<*

Continued on Page fc BabbltMetal, beet made. The Canada

If Not, Why Hot 9 
Have you accident and sickness pol

icy? Bee Walter H. Blight, Confedera- 
Jerreat’e Barber Shop, 68 Klng-at, B Men Life Building. Phone M* 377$. IN

»
♦
♦ Alwaysemoke a " Dame" clear and 

be happy. Aek for them. William», 
448 Queen at. West.

0
»
♦
*

Wm

»
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ft

V
r’ A5
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‘

ft
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HELP WANTED.fWmTBM TOESAL*;-------„

D“,?.n^BK - * Q9™**A™ SMART YOUTH WANTEDwldwce, "ŒViïrù5*
wr^d^r | for Mailing Room. Apply to 

E%£2Eret- App,r KM J. E. Gordon, World Office,
Me
Spebefore 9 a.m. To

p*?sss?"
When 
T*eed 
l« to I
MW Mil' ACRKB. GRAIN, STOCK AND I T BARN TgLEOKAPHl AND K. M

1 R() dairy fare, near Guelph. atone accounting; $60 to CM» » >#•■» Mb
MkTframe dwellings, bank bsru and oat-1 ery „,„,.d our graduates under hoi* ot» 
S-SK k«od orAnrd, everything up to ntorajonte Ojj cS

r- ORTY ACRES ON GEORGIAN HAJL O.^Rutelo. N.Y, AtilntV Oa^lSa»r^.îs gsr^' /"■ j" **
—— w«s^rtl

613 CTwtto«»îïïîS-.

Cri
Talloi

A LHO BRICK BLOCK 09 iTORM.
A and nome vairant lota In vlt, eorre 
ponde nee nolldled. Bell * Mltehe». IMM; 
street Arcade. Toronto.

-iiiîBœ°VorkTOp.d ; T EVom raeivtolT ."cP.KflJ^tïh^
EWmJLi’V; coat-ln.ng a^t ^. w^e^Prîml^"'DoXCttSi Ï

street East. • * ' lera^^ra

McfHAj
■tsslsgla

><W, li

MeM*iter
day yesterdi 
were mo <>< 
arid enjoye<
gor the cha 
B. Murray, 
point ahead
the toe* toi 
a. $
with 17 polo 
placed him i 
toe, ’07. Tl
Iowa :

100-yard rt 
gMeklnaon I
Tlsw. 11 •*<^MIMulie I 
vSr (tbeo.)

Broad jo™

SSTS-w

Height, 8 fe 
l#lb. bam 

Tookinaoo 2 
ff laches

220-yard n 
(White 2, F.

Mile ran—( 
B; E. J- ÇM

16-lb. shot 
Neagh too 2. 
83 feet 3W U

>

XIT ANTED—ASSIST ANT PACKER JTOB W fan<T goods trade muet have hint 
Apply W- Bryce, 4*» Quae»pjëïmmM

Brock-avenue.

experience.
street West.
a^i CMPOSITOBB. OPERATORS, MAK» 

; 1/ Uta—outside situations—121 week. 
0 Write Box 211, Toronto. Tomn»£Wh/W"h —ONLY FIVE HUNDRED

Ëfl Ufo most neatb'.ompHcVndehct value www anTED-TWO FARM HAND*. *P. 

on the market, brand new. choice localit-. W ply Robert Davie*, 36 Teronte-strrai 
overlooking the whole city; sold Ove. oniy 
one left; coat leas thsn seventeen dollars 
to buy; could rent at twenty-seven. Poacher 
* Son, Arcade. ___

wMr,uAi,„/Ksa.r=-,m
W "SESKSWP*^"»
ply S Blmaley-place, off St. Josepb-street.

W ANTED- A CIRCUI.ATION CANVAS 
” aer: Mlsry-and prospect far advases.

right man. Apply 007 Manning

asASSr/tSl -WHY PAY RENT WHEN

Brsoks A'larrla' List.

near

ment for 
Chambers.

r> HOOKE k JARVIS. NATIONAL LIFE 
R Chambers, 25 Torouto-strect. Tel. 
Main «107.

ARTU-bCI worn SALE.

X-/WW, -ALBANY AVE.. NEW, f'OOD, Apply B
b50( M ) «olid brick. 10 rooms, bot VT reot» l-e esi^. Apji y ».
water besting, open plumbing, g.a and elec- Norway I 0.. Kingston roam----------------
trie light, colonial verandah.___________ c FCOND-HaND BICTCLKS. W w
ÛJ gw/VV^ -MADISON AVB.. SOLID O rhoose fOMs. Blt-yde Mun.jg, In 
oO(HXJ brick and brdwn stone. 10 Ycngeatreot- M
rooms, up to date In every particular, let 
25 feet x 135 feet.

«

, bedbugs, no MMÏL
OMMON SENSE 

strays rats, mice,-c
A g ZX/-V/X -OAK ST.. N. w. CORNER All druggists.«5 4000 of Sackvllle atra-t, two e
stores and bouae. 14 rooms, good stable. 
easy terms, profitable site.

lor
e Inches.

440yard r 
(White 2, N.

HOTELS.

p,OR yrBTHBR ™nTICVT£** Ja^ H °S?rto,.° oit..”^w””5îï

Sons, late of Elliott House, proprietors. #47

Throwing^

j)latence. 87 
120-yard b 

Nsugbton 2. 
seconds. 

Team race

Tel. Main «107.

o BTDBBMAN HOUSE-MODERN. 1* 
- Beat Adela/dt; >1 up. Chnreb ear»

________________ _ T ENNOX HOTEL. 831 YONODSTREf^
XT- UMBER DESIRABLE FURNISHED Yonge-atreet cara. Rate. 31-80.
JN bot-aea for rent. List *n(l psrtlenlars ^ HÏBBOUBNE HOUSB-UP TÔ-DATR 
at office. The McArthur, Smith compauy, ^ Lrvlce Dollar up. Parliament led 
34 Yonge- Belt Line care. J- A. Devaney._________

furnished houses to let.
'06.

The HeArtksr, Smith Ca.'a List. the
TbSSra Cep. 
•07 was aeco 
>00 fourth w:

, Yarns T«
The annua 

Lacrosse Clul 
evening at R 
cured for thi 
that will ch« 
Ing morning 
annual game 
requested to

Pllg»
Pblladelpbl 

Charles Kir 
football team 
lion team oi 
vs nil, 10 to (1 
the English! 
feature.

ZN IB80N HOUSE, OUEBN AN* 
\JT Oeorge-etreets; accommodation atrtet- 
ly first-claaa Rates 81.80 and *2.00 a day. 
Special weekly rates. _________________

“p ■œwJÆS r ts.sïæS«s
ScE? s^yrsrssr-oK awmass sssw*srato bnvo this. Kindly call at office. The ,* suite. Bates $2 and 82.80 per day, 0. 
McArthur, Smith Company, 34 longe. Es- . f.raham
tablisbcd 1883. 1—-- -------- :--------- -----------------------

r-f ©TEL GLADSTONE — QTTEEN-W. 
Ti west, opposite O. T. B. end C. P. R 
stations; eleetfle ears pass door. Turnbull 

- Smith, proprietor,
Tl OMINION HOTEL. QÜEBN-8TRBR1

EN DOLLARS MONTHLY, TWO DE-" 4 J nMld.on^pr^rle'tor' 

taelied railages.

HOUSES FOR SALE.

The MeArthor, Smith Co.’s Lint.

lighted: elevator, 
on suite

HOUSES TO LET.

The McArthur, Smith Co.’s List.

T
OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.IXTEEN DOLLARS MONTHLY. DE- 

tarbed. six rooms, stone cellar, Os- 
AIso brick hdose,s o MITH k JOHNSTON. BARRISTER* 

O Solldtorv. etc ; Supreme Court. Pa»
—we— llamentary and Departnlenlnl Ageots. Otts. 
rQ,Y, wn. Canada. Alexander Smith, William 
rooms, Johnston.

sti glen, near College. 
COTtipbulkrraBue,

rp WENTY DOLLARS
JL Pcpe-avenue, near Gerra 

furnace, modern conveniences.
1

—am
STORAGE.

-T WENTV-Fl VE DOLLARS. PAULI A ___________________________________2». sa» — t s Tsa»» smsus
-p WEXl’Y EIGHT DOLLARS, 'aÏM- îriblef0«rm°TlLeitetr‘'storage and ?arllp[ 
I nnder, near Yonge, nine rooms, con-" ago gpadlni-avenne. 

vepletKcs. 1 "
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

T SAB ELLA STREET, MODERN TEN- 
I rm iue<l bouae. 838.50 monthly. The 

McArthur, Smith Co., 34 Yonge.
D ICHAKD G. KIRBY. 530 YONGE-8T, 
il contracting for carpenter. Johu-r w«V 

5 and general Jobbing. I’houe North 004.

BUSINESS CORNER FOR SALE. MONEY TO LOAN. - t 9 only 
6 only 
13 enl;

I
A T CORNER OF TWO IMPORTAS V nVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOOD* 
z\ bualnesa streets, southwest corner A nlanoa. organs, bornes and wage»»
Queen and Parliament-streets: 2 brick stores j*». get our iuatalmeiif pjau of 1-ni
ât corner and brlek house next on Queen- . Money can be paid In small montb " 
street, nod 2 cottages on Parliament street: M- payment* All hoalueaa coofi.
frontage 76 feet « I lichee on Queen-street ;,„lti,i 1). R, Mf-Xiutghl k Co„ 10 Law- 
by depth of 124 feet on Parliament-street; Bulldlng « King West, 
well rented to monthly tenants, In good re
pair no enrtimbrnnce to close 11 n estate.
Apply to Tbomas D. Dockray.

w m ONEY LOANED SALARIED PE(I. 
iXl 0ie retail merchant», teamsters, 
boarding-houses, etc- without meurlty 
ensy payments Offices In 49 principal 
elites. Tolroan. 306 Manning Chamber» 

West Queen-street.
BUSINESg CHANCES.

72
.full» New's List. A 8K FOR OUR RATES BEFORE BOR-

———------ TTXwVr.vzt a «m ci.yvTir JK rowing; w« 1**b on fernlteri, i>ntw*y—CLOTJHMÏ AND tiKXfK |lor#F#w wogon*, etc*», without romorej; out

C-on/UI -CORNER STORE AND aww /-WV1-4tü PER CENT, 
olh*l/4 M J dwelling, good laying g:o- 4 i>»( MMl city, fgim, bulMni
eery connected. John New. loons: houses built for partie»: any u-rrm,
SI (XX) -Srlendl'dKY.UndTOSaKrg7 ^ç'orln sôee^Torô^

strictly cash trade. John New.

—CIGAR nUSINKKH - GOOD 
<4 i lixi aland, principal street. J-,hn 
New.

CLA1RVWTANT8.

XITONDKRFUfc TRIAL READING - 
W Only dead trance medium In la# 

. Send dime, birth date, stumped ni
ne Prof. George Hall, Drawer I3H. 

St. Loill*. Mo.

world
velo—GROCERY STOCK. WITH 

lc-»e of good corner st re.$300
John New, 156 Bay.

business chances. c
HOTELS FOR BALE. a PORK CURING HOUSE FOR SALK. 

J\ Excellent opportunity for a mnu nf 
ability and some capital, as owner wishes 
to retire. Opportunity open for tell day* 
only. Apply A. JI. C., 171 Sparks street, 
Ottawa. -W-*

12 onV 
reliabliT a HOTEL licenses for sale, in 

if) thn hrst town* and .*f On
tario from $7000 to $25*000; form* nrrnntr- 
*>d. Maguire & A da ma, 02 Vtvtorla-strevt, 
Toronto.

1$ on! 
$2. $0, 
8 only 
well ta 
io paii

MEDICAL.
FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET.

rxll A. SOBER. CORNER ADEI-AlM 
\ J and Tormito-sfreets, opposite pv«- 
ofllce. Toronto. Ontario; treats all chronic 
and special diseases of men and women: 
profi-ss.onnl fees for full course from fiu 
to #N1; medicine #4 per month: tmnma. 
cm eers mid deformities from k"-1 to *--*>. 
eoi Millntlon by nmll or In office free: holts 
11.30 to 12 m- 2 to 5 nnd 7 to 8 p.m.i Sun
day, 2 to 5 p in. ca

YTIIRST CLASS FURNISHED ROOMS, 
P with nil conveniences, ut 632 Bath
urst.

ART.
18 onl
•i.eo,W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 

Painting. Rooms. 24 West Klug- 
street. Toronto.

J.

VRTKHINAItY.
19 Hui 
régulaiDRY CLEANING,

STEAM CLEANING,
DYEING

17, A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SO* 
C . jeon, 97 Bay street »p/clailst m
disease» ni doge. Telephone Male 141.
rp 1IB ONTARIO VETER1NABT COD 
1 loge. Limited. Temperance-itrjWt. Tw

„ sud night neo- 
Tel Main Ml

2Fine work—quick work le what 
we stand for. we dye a beautiful 
black for mourning. Fast color— 
won't fade Phone and our wagon 
will call for your order Express 
paid one way on goods from a 
distance

indrinarr »tf¥n tluyrontf.
alon i»*»c1na III October.

2

2«2 North Lisgar. Phone Park 1829-

2
:>
3

3
8■

STOCKWELl, HENDERSON S CO., I,EGAL CARDS.
103 King-st. West, Toronto. 2o,ooo 

7oc, od 
Jooo Lj 
Shot p 
or per 
Relo v 

3-in-i

Ul RANK W. MACLEAN B-RItlSJ**- 
r no!lettm*. notary public. 34 V Ictor» 

*tr*et; money to loan nt 4V6 P*r c<*pt>
AMES HAIRD. BARRI8TEB. «Ôt-jS 

ter. I'sl.-nt Attorney, ete.. 9 ti 
Bank Chambers. King street East, corne» 
Tornnto-etreet. ^Toronto. Money to

Aft
W. H. 8ÏONB

Undertaker
New addrew os and after April 17,h

CARLTON 32 STR EET

J

1T ENNOX A LENNOX. BARRISTEM, 
IJ -te. T Herbert Lennox. J, F. p»» 

Main 5252. 31 Vlclor.a-etre«i,ii ox. Phone 
Toronto. Shop

CilfitoiTHE WM. BUCKLEY CO. WANTED.
fr\ NE VETERAN S SCRIP. UNLOCAT* 
U ed, *36 paid. Box 21. World.— Wholesale Millinery— 

28-30 WELLINGTON STREET WEST
PERSONAL.

r SoÆKfî.'WtZïi SJSÜ
to bis advantage.—M. -, w

C.A.RISK EDUCATIONAL-
1/ ENNKDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL lj 

fondurted nolely In the tnterfif$ ^ 
higher htenogrnpbif edwstion « 
only o^bool which vbould entlrtly 
you. V Adelaide.

DENTIST
Yonge end Richmond Ate.
HOURS-* to fc

35 TORONTO WORLDtWEDNESDAY MORNING2

THEIR M WIDE OPEN 
If INQUIRY IX WANTEDDr. Lyon’s

PERFECT

Tooth Powder
USING HAMILTON WATER >»oTîssy!*a-ffiTÆîs;î.““

M CANADA.Ti
Montreal Visiter Resent Wholesale

Attack and Criticism on Principles 
of Life Insurance.

Serious Charge is Laid Against Man
ufacturing Concern—Barton in- 

. quest Again Adjourned.

Cleanses end beautifle* the 
teeth and purifies the breath.
Used by people of refinement 
for over a quarter of a century.

Convenient for tourists.
PSIFASSO sv 1At «I open meeting of the Insurance 

Institute In St. George’s Hall last, night 

two prominent Insurance 
real, D. Burke and ~

Hamilton. Oct. Z4.-(6pectal.) - The 
Barton murder Inquest was resum'd 
this evening, and, after some uninter
esting testimony, was adjourned till 
Nev. 28, In the hope that something
may turn up. Drs. Reilly and Carter . ™ TUr OhunflK ance
were re-examined, and stated that they 0.0. LtArltlO In InC OunuuLO. ho|dlng they were doing an Injustice 
had made another examination of the vlïTïto Asked to An- by attacking the principle of life in-
body, and discovered that the woman #s,gtrUe the in t redact Ion. surance because of the faults of those
wga facing disgrace. George Klnnear, _l_____ who had been exposed. Hon- J. J. Foy.
the street railway conductor, told about London, Oct. 24.—(Special.)—The an- attorney-general, under w^oae ^epa ^ 
the supposed murderer and his victim m,ai convention of the Ontario Sun- ^ramarkiTbUt beyond a few well 
riding on hi* car on Monday, CcL »■ day School Association opened this at- rounded general phrases kept clear of 
Clarence Farrell, the conductor at the tern»-)n. Up till a late hour 287 dele- the subject .
Incline Railway, also saw them. Rand gates had registered and about 200 Mr. Burke referred to the lamentab e

other» may Tome to-morrow. The open- isck of knowledge regarding the pr|n- 
)tl_ ...«ion was held In the First Presby clples et stake In the Investigations, 

rig to the pair the Sunday before the ^nen church. The president, Rev. L. The trial wee net a fair one. The yel- 
murder. Stantley Marshall -if the G. y Wagner, of Berlin, reviewed the low press were putting the whole m- 
A R. Dawson Co. saw the alleged mur- year's work as a very satisfactory one, etltutlonl of Insurance on tnaU
derer coming from the dlrectlcn cf and laid stress on the a* ln,ur*rf,e do So?

. ... . . worthy of more attention In future, are concerned, »a4d -be, we <10 nvvMarshall s bush. “ B Uv|t, ^ Waterloo dealt expect any such delving Into our af-
Clty Engineer Barrow this evening H)J the pr„per method of studying fairs, but If It Is contemplated our

made a charge against the Canad an the Bible, with a view to teaching. It books will be found wld® VP*n' .
Colored Cotton Company, one of the was Intimated that an InvHatlon had Such lnY*,|l1»atl°l"* “ *.,.r }n c*n- 
iargest concern, in the dty. that mad. ^"r^Hved fram Kingston for the SL tiîaVuranTcompa^lë.

the members of the lire and water com- evening a largely attended here were Investigated every year ty
mil tee elt up- He used a euphonious mass meeting was held In the First the superintendent of Insurance. In the 
phrase to the effect that the company Methodist Church, at which the greet- United States the compati es were so
‘ iulltv of ugin- WBter in way mg. were conveyed by Mayor Camp- large that It would take six months
that was unauthorized by the ua.ei - bell. The president t* plart to ^rown*agreed '"with Mr. Burke
works department. The committee ue- resolution would be pf .--n 0f know-
clded to instruct the city solicitor to dament by the o0"ye|\!'o,Jnfj*"Î * , *' to were criticizing the
take steps to collect a penalty of *100, the authorization of the lnl®DtettouaI ledge of th«»« who w . to
and *5 a day, since March i last, which lessons to be read }nB,^2£.Ctaul2T7i If Mhnday he said It 
will amount to over *1200. 8’,reman The speakers were Justice MacLaren. a Otobe adltorial of Monday h sa
Theyer was fined a day oil lor s.eep- on the recent International convention, did not do credit to the man » 
tog while on watch. and Marlon Lawrance. International The editorial wmtld be unworthy

The resignation ut James Omand, en- Sunday school secretary, who dealt 0f being resented were It not tor 
glneer at the lire department, was :ic- with the "big boy” problem. effect upon the public, it was * mw»n

I cepted, and a successor will be adver- ----------- -—■ thing, he said, to attack a prto Apio
Used tor. The chief was author.zed tb eccFQ çtccTV 111 I FSSFR CRIME because some insurance men nan Detn _——buy a couple of new horses, and Lu- SEEKS SArtlY IN LtOOtn liPIWIC.. unfe|thful. Those who betrayed trust ||R, WkA] H ■ ■ A i** | m

i WTaàSTÏS.SJ.’SSS: , e.s. nlLLAKU
...... ssrr-trsa? • the tool’s revenge

mIVmen of Moet-

c/i & .0Æ £ B. Hall Brown, 
in which theyltlclzed the manner

East's Suit 
Case Sale

were handling the Insur- 
lnvestlgatlons In New York City,

newspapers

Without doubt the greatest 
values we've ever offered— 
and certainly the best values 
in the city to-day—and the 
sale is on all week with spe
cials like these:

Heart to Heart Talk
It lies clpse to the heart.
This Overcoat question.
We planned to have the 

best Overcoats in town.
We think we’ve got them.
We have been working out 

the Overcoat problem for 
month».

We’ve an Overcoat for 
Man’s form, for every

Wilson and Henry McCamls hired a

«and *4 Inch sizes.. 3.06 dllU U.00 

Real Cowhide Suit Cases with shirt racket

3.95 and 4.45
Reel Cowhide Suit 
Ceses—ZZ-Z4 la sizes

Ko

2.95 and 3.45 
gszssss i."JS'l.54aiid 1.84

every
Men's notion and for every 
Man’s purse.

We’ve got your Overcoat.
Come, see it.
Costs you nothing to look 

at it, and only a moderate 
price to wear it.

$800, Sio oo or $13.00 for 
excellent Overcoats,or $15.00, 
$i$.oo or $30.00 for Over
coat elegance and luxury.

COMB ON IN,

Oran Evenings-

EAST « CO.,
too 70MGM tTKBET.

AMUSBMHNTS.

PRINCESS *W”
OAK HALL TH8 EMINENT ENGLISH ACTOR.

—CLOTHIERS -
113 «les St. L 

t. Ooombes. Manager. slon to ftx their sprinkler eystem ap ■ 
puratus, so that an alarm w.li bo
sounded at the lire station every time Albany. Oct. 24.—To enable the Oon- 
the water to the system starts to >un. I . , authorities to try for murder
The fence at the Altering basin wl l m, necticui aumor.i. »
repaired at a cost of *225. The Cata- a
ract Power Company will be required ! years’ term at Auburn Prison for an
te pay *490 for damage done to the other crime, Governor Higgins to-day 
waterworks system by electro ynls. : granted a full pardon to Chas. Bes

oin Is Arrested. ' æU. The minute Bassett steps out
Gertrude Henderson, a colored girl. 0f prison he will be taken to New 

was arrested to-night, charge with Haven for trial-
mealing a pink dresa from Gertrude Bassett was sentenced to eight years 
Workman. Imprisonment last March for grand

youngster named Thornton, who 1 vas iaré€ncy and burglary. Just before 
at 331 North Bay-strieet, wa* run .over ; ,h( Ume Thoma, Lockwood, an aged 
by a rig this evening) Hie leg was bro- # - had been robbed and brutally
ken. \ murdered ar Westbury, "Conn. Two

E. D. Smith has Consented to run arrested recently Implicatingagainst W. O. Sealy in Wentworth ™,e"J?.ere arre8tea 
again. naasett.

Abraham Cohen and Samuel.
Berlin, were In police court to-day, 
charged with torgery by another Abra
ham Cohen. It to said that the two 
prisoners entered Into a scheme, l>y 
which one of them got himself engaged 
as an Insurance agent, and had ihu 
other one Impersonate different citizens, 
and take out policies, giving a note.

____________ „ . , The agent the collected his percentage
N.tï*„.to of jun'lor0Simîtot* N^tor'V«y Er°T *h* eompany for obtaining ihe 

log Tborogood of the Senior Victorias ,n ousmess.
tlielr game with I’arkdnle ou Saturday. Committee to Collect.
Tborogood waoaIso,sueiieuded for uuUecoin- The following committee has b en
lng conduct on the field. i appointed to collect for the testimonial term expired there

The Varsity team leaves for Klngatoo at; for Bandmaster Robinson of the 13th chance of securing bis conviction, tit-
yÆd'Ætod Tcebnlcal la a Se.lral g“"d: J&ZiJT* ' F U" < TT ** m,fht ^
Algh School League game by the score of Marshall, R. A. RoDertson, C. Mew- fln(i t 

o. The feature* of the gom«* were the : burn, Dr. Griffin, A. Fowls, Fred Wal- 
târkliug and font following up of the fLir- ter and J* J* Morrison, 
bord wlngH. For th<? losers, llobinwon play- There are ten applicants for the poit 
ed a good game while for the wluiier* B. ot matron at the asylum.
Clark, > raser, Marsh j/Isnd If -Clark were M j w Thompson has res'gped 
mont cowipleuoiiH. 1- raser and B. (lark . * eltlnn _e enlnief *he rîore-earh cot two touchdown*, and II. Clark * * rltlrL I
bucked the Urn* for nnother. llarbord'e street Methodist Church. __ . . ffl « in
line-up was : Full. Forsyth; halves.' H. Several caddies of tobacco were sto- question would be settled in 
Clark. Marshall, Mr Kay: ipiarter, F«uJd$: len from a T„ H. and B. car on Wnl- ! on Saturday. The Lias comp y fetter

nut-street last night. their contract furnlah lWJ.OOO 2Uj>lc Get , 3
Edward Arnott, a butcher, picked free to the municipality and had «one any, 

some ripe raspberries this morning yn to expense to commence «he ie# <- 
a farm near Bartonvllle. | tract, which hasn 1 bee" elf" ?:hB,her

Next Sunday nearly every church In i There to a question a» to w he n _ 
the city will take up collections In aid or not the council is committed to 
of the aanttarlum for consumptive?- i combination agreement and Al •_ J bn 

Seven loins Tear.. 1 «Ion is Inclined to think the .own is
This morning Judge Snider rentenced company waives "it* rights its tar ,<;a-ndlen 

K?^c»tonHa^nltenttory8eVHammearr wà?1 3« the Conmee Act protects It, but the Lonion Oct. 24 -In an article In The 
D,ungd ^n.lty of .telu^' fiv^sheep fTom ! Electric ^ht^Uompany wont. DaHy Chronicle on the Manless Land,

Andrew Falrbalrn. Beverly. R . , laughing business Professor James Long sounds a warn
William Hurst. Toronto, was allowed May°LB°jt„ «imnlv the water sup- ln- note against emigration, 

to go with sentence deferred this morn- "]anh“„h°0,tay* *e picked after In the *re Britton statesmen, he asks, Jiv
ing on the charge of assaulting hlei interest of the townspeople and the )n u- tu their duty or are they con-
dmighter. Miller will h. a candi lighting question Is one that will do u-l>uung blindly to national decay

Ex-Ald. Jarne* Miller will be a csndl- ; further dlacuaalcvi when the couti- when with millions of acres of mouiitu«n date for aldermanic honors next Jan-.- for ^‘uatlnge^son. A. far a. the ^nratn.^“bte£ %«P<>ud to the labor

« ' visit here ia concerned there Is unity . ma.n it Is oropoacd to send the pickWilliam Gray found jullty of for none of the deputation if In îayor * the 'unempU>ye(l to Canada,
lng a natch, was sent down for n no ba(J water, evcn for P“r‘ Ht cr|tlclse» Rider Haggard'» plan,
mThl!l* morning the magistral, d's- ^tract'^üto we 'SvfVS ‘r^ulSre^o^ribu-

îCdw.%hatawLl.M aWlnTch!rlra "he^.^undl Uon £ 1 m picked

m°Trbnn,d Orchard Rugby Iran, would Ilk, ££lf£tT.d tempted îï^gtoîTrall d‘‘ ^te on It Ia-npt golng to country to the newone.£

Ulndany Graham, Park 1*5. T.ouH Burk, and Horoka- A Soernon a. n <?n remarked regarding lighting that mLn‘ ?bî,î.id fall into eo great
---------- ! 122 East Klng-atr,*t. w,re told eve-. , cent, Gf the people want arc EnglisAmsn «houj".fal* mtokfI The Toronto Dally an<1 Sundav word ;(nPg Qr e„e som, different arrange- a mistake says little for thè future 

Th^ Victoria senior nnd junior tonmn h ul delivered to anv address in Hamilton- with the combined aystem. and aaivation of the race,
a hard practlro last night, and both t-uims, before 7 a. m.: dally. 25 cent» a moiti: •/[- holding out for the better ar-
are In good condition. Thry will hold "to-fsondav 5 cent* tier ootiy. Hamilton i he was holdin* out tor tne oener »r
nal praoiloos to night at 7 o’clock, when ‘ Rov1, Hotel Bulld'ng Ph ne 965. rangement, which was at hand. As far
all player* should be present. The senior. ofh-C JR __ near? 2 for 16 ce-fa as he knew the town was under no le-
leave for Hamilton on the r.l’.R. ,t 9 Uayld Harum Çto»r?. ! W «« 'I responsibility to accept the corn-
o'clock Thursday morning. The piobabh or 4 for 25 cent* to-day_ At Billy C r i. n -oniracta.
MrTVhlrter1 Vtonhu«ktok ‘1nrown °Mack.',Ro”' r°""* °f>era HOU"P___ I-----!—Aid. Dr. George wa* uncommunlca”
.ell Brorkhank. rhamherlain, Mo.on. v 8. WILL ARBITRATE, live- He voted for the combination
Yorge. Fnrhe. Stollery. The «ume team ’ - lighting contract,
will play at Var.lty field on Saturday with i= riot 24 —The irov Ofllelele Are Reticent.^ ernam^t atVTva»Uh,ngton' has Z^V- Mr. Well, solicitor for the town.

stoned the United State* minister. Mr. was loth to dtocu** the object of the
Russell, to endeavor to arrange the visit until the provincial board of
Franco-Venezuelan diplomatic ,nc:- health had been seen beÿbnd that there
dcnt had been a declaration from that tody

Mr Russell will go to Los Tenues to- [0 the effect' that the water was not
day and have an Interview with Presl- ag good as it might be. The TngersoH
den< Castro. waterworks wa* controlled by a private

corporation, which was under utrict 
Met In the New fhnreh. obligation to give pure water. If the

R.M.C. < roea-Country Ran. meeting was held In the recently obligation wa* oeing tulfllled the dopu-
Kingston. Oct. 24,—In the Royal Military dedicated Myrtle-ave. Baptist Chur’h nation would not. be here.S"':% 7nn”sr,eov24d.,",,6 8.’ompra? fast night, prasldaq over by Mayor Ur- Neff, who to medical health offl-

won? radPt Humphrey gHfioi: in tirJt in quhart. H. J. Mf°re. gaXt a° Mnnl?* cer for the town* the contention
7*.% minutoM. Ciipfaln Mim-hHll won the i hibtory of the church- Mr. Moore» local board of health was that
aettne rommflmliint'M prizo for tho ’eit"- eia>s of young me*, in charge or ur. the -lant 0f the company was dang* 
courKo offl'-cr*. tininhinK third of tlv- field j ^ ^ pates, began holding morning ter- eroug inasmuch a* it wae vulnerable

Winnipeg-tdïë*. Team. "’^""‘'’wi,^6 a'^roM d «•<» ^t eauto diraat.r at any nme.
Winning. Oct 24.-The in...... . of • b,* now 125. Mr. Moore *** 'Phith had tod up to this v ”t

team nelceted for the ehe„ match with two lots. worth tovi I stances which had led up to this visit
Moii1ie.ll by wire till Tli.mksghlue ltov f"es®jv*ah . bu«dlnc costing *1100
arc: Mr. Smith (Canadian champion), t\ Iasi March A DUimiif *duced
nir.ko. R. Spencer. A mu. A. Ur,...... . Rev, 1 was erected. The congregation rtaucea
T Cross. II Ilurrell, I’. F. Barry. K. I nc the Indebtedness to *400, which has no v
well. G. Patterson. been subscribed.

The following uddressed the meeting.
Kerr YViin Drydni-Doherfy Cup. | Hev. Dr. Bates, Rev. M. Gibson, R-^v.
Ou#'lph Oct 24.- -fKppelo!.)—Th* miiirat j j[ Brown. B. A., secretary of fore.gn

■ •nntf .*f for tl»r» I>rr«loii.j)ohi‘rfy Cup, car , mihsiorn»; Rev. Mr- Cowan, T< rotito 
r od on in «’onne'-iion with th» O. A. r. ‘ and W. P. Freeman, B. A,,

run off fo dny. Tim dlKtnn< r wn* fiv • ' ^ nLt • natitor 0f Myrtle-avenue
mile*. r,nd timrf. were in r»trlo< W. a I»re*ent pauior oi
Kerr won out in irinnt''*. wh*fh Is
ord tire#» for th*» rollcgc. W. A. Munro «;• < i „ ^ ___ %•••#!»• «rair.ind ti.G.B.G. omrera’ Meeting.

The entries for th» annual Thanksgiving col. Merritt addressed a meeting of 
n.iy "port*, under th- auspice* of th» ,*0 ri (IRQ In the band room of the 
Guelph Fro**-Country Run and lined ***'*'Armorv regarding entertainment* and 
ASKOolation. are coming In In large nun.- Armory rig ® cfbur*, and the *port* proml.e to be mor * amusement*. It wa* a. full •
*ueee**fn! than ever. officer* of *taff and A and B squati-

I ton*. The men of the regiment evlne- 
I ed great enthusiasm. It was decided 
to give a band concert Saturday nlifht, 

j Oct. 28. and at Intervals during Ih*
1 winter to hold smoking concert*, hand 
concert* and unique entertainment*.

CHon*nMr. Fey declared Insurance to 
b« a great power, a force and factor 
without which business could not con
tinue. It la to the Interest of the pub
lic to have good Insurance. The Cana
dian fire companies had come thru 
Toronto's bis Are In a manner showing 
the firm and solid bael* they rested

“President J. B. Laldlaw was in the 
chair. Speeches upon the resource» of 
Canada were made by Rev. R. D. Mc
Laren. and J. K. Macdonald, and there 
was a good musical program.

”@2?*° TOW PINCH 
"matinsb The Professor's Lore StoryTOKIO WELCOMES TOGO. convict who has Just begun an eight

,Hle Reception Second Only to That 
of the Mikado.

Toklo. Oct. 24.—Toklo’s reception to
day to offleers and men from the com
bined fleet was a most notable affair. 
The day wae extremely fine, and the 
public enthusiasm was unparalleled. 
The air was rent with cheers.

Admiral Togo’s carriage wae profuse
ly decorated with flowers, and the pub
lic feeling toward him was next only 
to warmth to that shown the emperor.

It transpired that Admiral Togo did 
not anchor even once In five months, 
from the time of the big naval battle 
of Aug. 10, 1904, until the Russian bat
tleship Sevastopol was torpedoed in the 
last days of December.

GRAND. ME?,TJC
Mat. To-day at* raiczl

Holiday Mat. Thur.
Nellie Beaustoat 
Henry V. Donnelly 

In ibe f amena Zase- 
wlll Moalcal Comedy

10-30-30-50
zvzar avtskwoo*

10-15-30-35
LlI.UA!» MoSTlhEB 

to the Dramatic
success

NO MOTHER TO 
GUIDE HER

Next WiiK. - THE 
FLAMING ARROW.

The Serio-Cemlc 
Governess

WEXT WKKX
JOSEPH MURPHY

AN APPEAL TO HILL
was represented to Governor 

Higgins that it was an expedient of 
desperate criminals who feared arrest
And conviction# to commit 3» less fwr ! — - _ - «*y..u ./
lous crime in another state for which Caigary, Oct. 24—(Spectal.) - The 8^68 8 Theatre
they" might receive a *V'te*c* pofth™ wholesale section ot the board of tra Matin*»» Me. Evening., Mc «ndsoc.
prlsonment. which would make the a special meeting to-day, when -n,, Boy padarewakl. Willi#Bakstoln;
safe from requisition. The burglary ior offlclala met Calgary mer- Mr. and Mr». Gardntr Cran», Mattham fit A.hlay.
whiTn Bassett to now serving occurred C. F. R. ornmam m » • local La F.tUa Mignon. Je well's Manikin#, H.pprwr-» ffE-HE’ss.tum T“been committed by him In fear that Y\n ^ shorter route into the nerfh.
alleged accornplicew wmi.d confe#*. wf,uiri make a rate which must be met.

If the police waited until BasratF, ~fo^ f.‘ght wlll be handled thru 
would be little ™ g, Edmonton at the same rate 

«* to this city, to meet this competi-

Thare was gome Informal talk anaenff 
the wholesaler* on the desirability of, 
sending & delegation to 8U Paul
Tsceria'ln from Tl. Hill what the mag
nate really to figuring on. and a.K

________ totoerth?edty!lanld0th“ seciira govmn-

—1 SS^V-I» 552HF
to Hill some time ago. Inf*r.u- 

has received no reply#

It Merchant. Want to Feel
Hla Mellwnr Competition.

Calgnry

Rugby Gossip.

ALL THIS WEEK
ALCAZAR BEAUTIES

M.xt Wrak^W^S^orgnyia
toINGER80LL IN TORONTO, SALB OF BBATS BEGINS TO DAY.

Massey CALVE Monday
Ha!l C ONCE RTEvenin8 
Mme. EMMA CALVE

Continued From Pif* I*

/•entre, Howard; wings. Kipp, Hart, Franer, 
B. Clark. Karla. Svvogglf.

Hnrhord II . defeated Vpp. r Can ida Col
lege III. at Kugby on the la 
yesterday by a score of 7—5. 
bord line-up wa* a* follows :

CONTRIBUTING TO NATIONAL DECAY — AX D —
Misa AROYRO KA8TRON.
Mme. YSABSL BARNARD ...
Mr. BRRRIOK VON NORDEN.
M ns. M. BOVXMANN. .......
Mon». LOUIS FLNURY...............
RESERVED SEATS : 1.60, 3.00 end 3.60 

ADMISSION ! (4411, 1.00

ttrroi gem nil ( 
' The llur- 

Full-b ick,
Mulbollaort; halves, Vsnoe, Anger, Green: 
quarter. Smith: snap, crokir: wing*. Bryce. 
Henderson, Montanan. Tytler. Spence and 
Quail.

The following player* of the Toronto-Arge 
111. are requested to be out tn practice o i 
Varsity field this evening at 7.3(1 aharp 
for the game with Varsity III. Thurtd i> 
afternoon Beard, Stewart telptaln), IngtU, 
Bunting. A. Harvey. X. Harvey, SI 
O. Qnlgle.v. B. Quigley, (.'rocker Roger». 
May, Watt. McGllllvray, Meredith, MeOlf- 
fln. Thompson. Williams, -I^wl», Miller, 
Haye». In ease of rain, signals will n# 
practised at the Argonaut club bonae at 8 
o'clock.

The Trinity Rugby Club play MeMnater 
Thanksgiving Day at. Trinity Cob 

campus, at 2.3». Both ten ma piny a 
. fast game, nnd this ehould prove no 

exeeptlon to the rule
A fill] practice of the Pnrkdale A.A.A. 

will be held thl* evening to pick the team 
to play the Victoria» m« Thanksgiving

.Violinist* 
..Flankte 
....Tenor 
....... Iim
.... Flutist

Is Harshly Critical of 
Emigration.

Prof, boa*
British atataamaa oa

Associated Press Cable.)

1SSVwS! i THANKSGIVING 
t ri'. Hi / DAY LAUGHS I

rr[

The famous American Arti$t, R. F. Outcauli, 
creator of

BISTER BROWN(I. on
lege
good In two «mining Cartoon Chat». Souvtnin for the 

children al th» Matin»*. Prlc«.-afterioon. J8-J0 ; 
Children, idmi—lon. I5ct* Ev«nl-g-M—*0—7‘.

A Dancing School of Renown
102 WILTON AVE. (near Church Si.)

Prof. J. F. Dsvla. Instructor, a$si$ted by 
Mh$ Elsie Davis and O. Valintine. Ï46Vlctorlnw* Practice».

MEET ON SAME PLATFORM.
The Misses Sternbergg,lb*, and Cos», la Forensic Engage

ment at Calgary.
DANCING, PHYSICAL 
CULTURE. FENCING

SIMPSON HALL, 734 YONOB ST.

MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY
10 a.m —6 p.m.

Adult»’ Satiety Dancing Wedneidiy evening 
Cla-e» now forming.

Winnipeg, Oct. 24.—(Special.)—A Joint 
meeting was held to-night by Liberals 
and Conservatives, at which represent- , 
stives of both sides spoke.

Two thousand people crowded the Ly- j 
rlc Theatre, and a very spirited contest 
continued until very late.

Hon. W. c. Cushing, minister of pub
lic works; K. C. Stewart, Liberal can
didate for Glolchen; A- B. Macdonald, 
labor candidate for Calgary, and R. U. 
Bennett, leader of the Conservat.veg In
Alberta, were speakers. ____

There was some very sharp g.ve-and- 
tgke, and much enthusiasm on both 
sides. Dr. Stewart, last year a Liberal 
candlate, took the chair.

It was the Liberal meeting, to which 
other speakers had been Invited.

Qaren’* vw. R. M. C.
Ktngnton. Ot. 24.—<Rp<rinl.)—Thp gamp 

hetwppn Quepntt II. and R. M. <*. !.. ro<t- 
pon^ri from lant Saturriar. will bp pinyer] 
on Thur*riav flffprnoon TIip winner nf tb • 
round. Cadet* now being 4 point* nhmri. 
will play off with McGill in Montreal on 
Saturday. CATER TO THE MAJORITY.

Will•An Agrleoltnrnl Preference 
Ward Off High Tariff.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.»
London, Oct- 24.—Speaking at Aber

deen on the fiscal policy. Bonar I,aw. 
M F. (Unionist), said Canada's future 
development must be enormous, but 

Chatham, Oet. 24.-(Spectal)-Prov!h- for the next generation at least 
dal Detective Rogers was to Chatham jnnjorlty of the people of Canada muât
burinei. ™.r?nfUîto. city^He"dtd not be interested in agriculture and the 

even Inform the local officials as to majority would continue to wield poll- 
what he wag working on. tlcal power-

It Is likely the detective to working Jf we gave a preference which was 
up some clue of the Hamilton murder -,wor|h something to them we could 
case, althe Detective Greer has the upon that majority being on our
matter ln hand. There I* a ocal pre- g prevent at all events *uch a 
sentiment that this may be the western *,a* 10 
city in which the Hamilton police 
claim they have a clue.

Detective Rogers left this afternoon 
for Detroit. He will return to-morrow 
and will spend the day here. 
o.Bforlno heOOoteb rdluu hrdlu hrdlull

WHAT I» ROGERS’ MI»SIO* 1
HE HAS CHATHAM OUE»»l.1G

to the provincial board of health, be
yond. that several time# the water bad 
been" analyzed.

T can’t tell you all the circumstance» 
tm after we have met the provincial 
board,’’ said Dr. Neff.

Meeting Thi» Morning.
The deputation will meet the pro

vincial board of health by appointment 
this morning 1n conjunction with Alex. 
Bruce, barrister of the Canada Life, 
who seems to be the main squeeze in 
connection with the Ingereoll water
works. a private cgmpaqy, which naa 
as It* sole occupation the effort to give 
the Town of lngersoll pure water. It 
appears that Dr. Amyot, the provincial 
bacteriologist, has had some samples of 
water that wouldn't do for anybody- 
and hi* official reports have'dlsturbed 
the temperance Town of lngersoll to 
a scare which to shared generously t y 
the rest oi the citizens, and there ha* 
been a rumpus to compel the company 
to deli ej- Ihe pure good*.

.he

1 church. ctianjje to the tariff as was madi by 
President McKinley ln America.

KING'S DAUGHTERS’ COW VENTIOV

Guelph, Oct. 24.—(Special)—The an
nual convention of the International 
Order <yf the King’s Daughter* and 
Son*, opened In Ht. Andrew's Church 
thi* evening. It to the mon largely 
attended convention In the history of 
hhe order and to-night a public re
ception was tendered. Ml** L. Higgin
botham read the addres* of welcome 
and Mr*- Mooney, Stratford, and Mr*, 

of New York, replied. Addre*- 
glvcn by Hugh Guthrie, M. 
Downey, M. L. A.: Aid Htiu-

GOES TO LONDON,

St. Petersburg, Oct. 25.—Rlr Charles 
Hardlnge, the British ambassador, will 
leave for London to-morrow on busi
ness connected with the proposed 
Anglo-Rueelan entente.

j To Encourage Tobacco Grewlag.
Ottawa. Oct. 24.—With a view to 

lcoklng Into the Interest* of the to- 
! bacco growers of the country, the de
partment of agriculture has brought nut 
from France an expert ln that line 
Felix Churban, who I» now to Ottawa

Lived «0 103.
Rochester, N. Y.. Oct. 24.—Mrs Sarah 

Wataon Andrews 1* dead in Silver 
Spring» at the age of 102 year*.

Mrs. Andrew’ Kilnd wa* nit lmpalr-

EvaneBig Damage In Riot*.
Santiago, Chile, Oct. 24.—The official» 

of the street railways estimate the 
damage done to their property in the 
recent riots at about $250,000. Hundreds 
of arrest* were made.

se» were
P. : J. P.
there: Col. McCrae and others. To
morrow the business sessions open and 
will continue till Friday.ed.

aSchool Fair Opened. 
Chatham. Oct. 24.—(Spec'al.)—The 

Central School Fair was opened here 
te-dey under the most favorable aus
pices. Dr. Pyne, minister of education, I was present and delivered an adflress.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY. 
Take LAXATIVE PROMO Quinine Tab 

DrugglM* refund money If It fall» 
t. E w. GROVE'S signature Iim^

n&hre'B&no*AMK5 Jtmt É,OMMODUtoOMtey, «£&$»*• JéTJ&r on everylets, 
to cure, 
each box. 28c.
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WHEN
DRUGS FAIL

Try leaving off Coffee and use

POSTDM
FOOD COFFEE

In It» place.
It will solve the problem.
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. 3OCTOBER 25 1905THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING
By Appointment TeAirreo. (Hv. aille), IS to 1, 8. Time 1.19 16. Flow 

S„ Charge, America II. and Queen Caro- 
ltue also ran.

«luth race, 1 mile end 1U0 yards—8t. 
Tav many, 106 (C. Morris), even, i; Steel- 
tiap, lua (Nicol), 10 to 1, 2; Taplola, ICI 
(Alton), 6 to 1, 8. Time 1.65%. 1-emonglvl, 
1>i pend», Stroud, Ada N,„ Frecslua, Ar
thur Cummer and Wlnton also ran.

TH WANT&
30m. Apply to 

World Office,
Men’s Suits 
Special *13.50

Te Measire
When yon «en these Scotch awl Enslish 
Tweed» sad Worsted», etc., our regular 
Sis to Ik material», you'll say you never 
saw such values fer Si j.50.

A Dollar 
A Drawer Of IK EASTERN IM 1 THIS lEEK’S IRIfï

Took Mossot Wroeslelly From Book
York, Oft. 21.—Alter pursuit by a 
: detectives and a hard light, T. O. 

Moure, who said he lived In Htute-atrcut, 
Albany, was arrested In the betting ring 
at the Jamaica track to-day, cbargeu wltlt 
collecting bets from bookmaker# on forged 
budgva. He Is ssld to have recently col
lected more than |1000 by tbla device and 
the track detectives have been watching 
for him for several days. He was trying 
to collect 62*1 on Leonora, winner of the 
third race to-day, when detectives stopped 
him lie inwtsntly broke away, but was 
pi retied and quickly overpowered.

On his person was found a compact 
printing outhi for printing badge number» 
and several blank badge#. Uls scheme la 
salt’ to have been to watch for big bets 
and having noted the number of the budges 
to print the numbers on his own blanks 
and present them for collection, the in
stant the winning race was over.

Mi ore was lucked up on a charge of lar
ceny.

We ebeolntely defy competi
tion on enr “ Meeey" aix- 
drawer letter file unit at six 
dollars net. Theee sections 
are of quarter-eet oak in the 
standard “ Macey ” velvet 
finish, end the drawers are 
ef the beet deve-tailed con- 
struction—easily added to at 
any time by purehasing mere 
•cotions. If yom’re in the 
market for a letter-file eab- 
inet den’t fail to see the 
“Macey ’ goods before pur
chasing.

* A catalogue will be tent en 
request.

I M.M.tmc KinOConsiderable New Talent in List of 
City Candidates--Draw 

Made To-Day.

Took the Lead in the Stretch and 
Won by a Length From Monet, 

the Pacemaker.

Directors Elected and Pennant 
Awarded—Schedule Meeting 

in Toronto.
Youee-sercet.

New 
score of

aphi and h. h) to #no a menu sab
mates awfit tout; «5 
rest in America eus 
roads; write for’cite- 
|| ef Telegraphy, Ola. 
N.Y., Atlante^ U»„ ii

ICrawford Bros., u-m. 
Tailors, °°r T°8£utir<8tr..M,

TOBONTO.

H.B.H.tme Fmwcg or WaneThe list of smafeur boxers for the tour- 
miment on Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 
as given below, showa the. Influx of consid
erable new blood, and also many names well 
known to local lovers of the glove game. 
The outside entries Include Joa. Tustlu of • 
Todmorden, Herbert Tinning ef Newmarket 
and George Seymour of London, Out, Theta 
are several from across the water, and the 
assimilation should go to make the tourna
ment the best. Mr. Tinning arrived Mon- 
day,and will be under the care of eX-Cbam- 
plon Ell Gibson. The draw will be mad# 
this morning. Mr. McLaughlin will be at 
the Mutual-street Illnk at J p.m. to-morrow 
to weigh the candidates. Following are 
the cattles-b

New York, Oct 24.—Sidney C. Love, the 
heavily played favorite, at 11 to 10, easily 
ci ptured the Amagausett Stakes at Jamai
ca to-day. Monet was the pacemaker to 
the stretch, where Wiley let Sidney C. Love 
down, and taking tbo lead won by one 
lc-gth from Monet, who was four length» 
before Gamare. Two favorites won, Sum-

New York, Oct. 24.—Patrick T. Power», 
for 12 year» president of the Eastern 
League of Baaeball Club», at a meeting tp- 
day, attended by the president» of alx 
clubs forming the league, handed in hi* 
resignation. Harry L. Taylbr of the Buf
falo Club was elected In his place by an 
ui urinous vote. The meeting was held 
behind closed door», Howard C. Grllflt.ie 
of the Jersey City team belny the only 
man present outside of the recognised 
delegatee.

Mr. Powers In resigning spoke of the 
years he had worked tor the Eastern 
Lci-guc and said that no matter what hap
pened be would always have Its best In
terest# at heart. He said bc-hud no bard 
ftellngs against the man who took tbe 
presidency, whoever he may be.

Harry L. Taylor was nominated by C. T. 
Chapin of’ Rochester and the nomination 
was seconded by Moses Frank. Tbe fol
lowing were elected directors: C. T, Chapin, 
Howard C. Griffiths of Jersey City, under 
protest of Jersey City Club; William B iru- 
bum of Newark and J, Krtltner of Mont
real.

The official pennannt was bestowed upon 
tbe Providence team and the time of the

Jamaica Entries. THIRD RACE—lane Holly, D'Arkls, jjr^'tvcdimsdo? ln*December*to tbeftrartb
New York. Get. 24,-Flrst race, 6 fur- Bronze Wing. „ „ , T^sda, Ino/tXr

-'"'hi. 8-fe.r-olds : RAPf'1Vron^T.’nfïîo to T«'& iSSBeSt Tnyîo^wn, with the Louisville
,D.,e.,?er ..............init r................ini h/xth RAPE—Pederatrome Bad News" t,,,im nt thetlme of the American Assirent-
î«tïnit»U.......... îm Massa’ °...............Satior BoyBALK_L d ‘ Mu<1 New’1' tlon frofll 1800 to 19061. From there le

gg*.-:g kkï'v:::""S ....—gs£:™i 8 ,„<y.o« », sresjrsriJto."*'"
JgT* r—. m low. -i*» car. m,., nj„.. oiri.ig SB» eo.. ....MS Tw,":V.ram"l,Trrôi!d,S!‘ ni
True Bine ........ 110 Royal Scot .........IP' £“Zm *.*. ".'.Wm Jack B?t"ln ’VXA Ttra V whe'n^tT.
Wlckford ............ 1111 Staluctlesl ..........107 Eleanor Howard. 102 Delagoe ................ 108 “JJjSSPefie nr^kivi.w^n" be ?n the
Terlae ..................110 Adonis .................Ml Algonquin ......Wi Boom Mete ,,...10* ''"'«l*1 J.X, Brook,7n wl" be ID tne
Sir Tristan ........ 110 Bar Mamie ....J07i Lieut. Rice ....101 Censor...................110 l'a*tern circuit. _____
Hallowmas..........110 Billy Bunueter.. 107 Fjitber Talento. .10.1 Vledl ................... 100 --------- -
Mejb. Nominee. .110 Music Box ..........107 Second race, 1 mile and 70 yards: Amateur Baseball Championship.
Greenlander ....110 Full of Fun......... lOi Rather Royal .. "8 Mias Rillie .....101 Sporting Editor World: With reference
There Now .....110 ... T-ee ............Od Van Hope ......107 to the awful muddle In the series between

Third race. 11-10 mile», aelllng, 8-ye.ir- chief Mllllken.. (■§ Foxmeade .......... 107 the St. Mary and Royal Canadian Clubs it
old» and np : John Lyle .......... 101 Careless .............. 101 looks to the ordinary follow,» of the ame-
Andrew Mack ..100 Atwood ............101 Katie Powers ..lot tour game of baseball «» tho the tru-te-s
Casc.ne ................108 Go d Fleur.........10 Third race. 7 furlongs : ! of the City Trophy have allowed themselves
Jane Molly!..........108 Item dor ..................08 Mae i,yn,.], .... ;,5 Don (rent............08 f0 be drawn Into a had mlx-np, when, It
Bronzewing ....101 Chimney Sweep. 08 Flehlan ................. or. Thee. Cake .........  #8 they had used a little common-sen»" and
Collage Maid ..lot Amhcrjack .......... 08 Ritter Hand .... Pi N"odesha ../.... 08 Judgment, the whole question could have
Panique ...............108 Pori Aithnr .... M Sherrill ...................P8 Ueher ................... 102 Wn arranged without a bitch. Jest Imez-D'Arile ............. .102 Shdnsndoeb ..... DO Daring ................. 08 Interllght ............. 102! tn,, >. Hardv E. Taylor. It. Tay'or end

Fourth race, tbe Packer selling, 614 fur- Mlltlndee ............08 Chief Hayes ....107 w Walsh of the Royal Canadians, and Bill
longa : „ .. — Fourth race. st..ei>lechss», short course :! Bead and Dlnny MeOnlre of St. Marys, all
Znna ......................loh Listless ................ iw Hy.R. Hchro"der *2" light* Out ...........180 0, whom have been away playing profes-
Marvel P................ 104 llatirgrasa..........»0 I,aura K. ..............127 Gould ....................180 »|nnl| ball nearly all sommer, coming home
Caprice ................101 Oriflamme ............ 99 Ohio King.............127 Lord Radnor ...147 ln,i playing for a trophy thst Is '•emb'e-
Brfbery ........... ••■Bj® l"11* Hopedale .............Wl Sweet Jane .........ISO mull" of the senior ‘amateur' bsxehnl! ebam-

Flfth race, 11-18 miles, selling, mar s Lola Home ........m i Smebln!" Amateur.
and geldings : Fifth race, 6 furlongs • 1 p v ----------
Rose of Dawn...110 King Pepp-r ••■1®,' Intense ................. 90 Mayor Johnson..102 . . Baseball
r,nrd Badge ....107 Baron Esher ...ll/J Sneer 00 Hsnfnn 108 Amateur Haseimli.
Athlone ...............107 Irish Witch ....im First Attempt".'. 92 Coniscnte’".!'.!!! 108 The fourth annuel banquet ni^ presenta-

llolly .........108 Gold Fleur ..........W2 Eehodale ............. 94 Ealrada Palma ..110 "on of medals won In the senior, interme-
Klng Rose............104 Novena ..................110 >ra|1nry ...............  oi Claude .............v.119 dlate, Junior and JuvMille sections .of the
Bronse Wine ...'01 I) Ark le.................10J Clgarllgbter............1)6 Inter-Assvctotlnn Baseball Tyagtie, will lie
Cottage Maid ...10.8 Critical ........ ....100 v|r„, rn,., ysz . held ut Naamlth's parlors on Yonge-etrset
Crestfallen ........KM Belm ..................... Plantas.......... 97 Rsnkln .................. ion Ttesdsy evening, Oct. 31, st 8 oeoleg.
Arsenal ................ 101 Pronta ......... 98; Tti.kors- Corn... 97 Alliens ..................102 This supper conclndes the most successful

Sixth race, handicap, 11-16 miles, all . Eva Claire .......... H7 Sister Lillian ll:2 * uson tbe league has known, there having
ages : . _ Tete No|r ...........  97 Marcos .,............. 102 been 27 clubs and over 800 players taking
Bud News ...........119 Cedexetrome ....log .. .............................. 07 flda Vivian ....102 part last hummer.
Tongorder ...........1'g Kittle Platt .... Ren shark .............. 1)7 Cnrate ...................1n2 The aaeoclutlon Guitar and Mandolin
Zeala ....................107 Sailor Boy ......... ua Oold Bell .......... loo Doeskin ................ 102 Club has been engaged for tbe evening.

Tickets muet be procured by Saturday 
next at the Central Y. M. C. A. on Yongo-

an

lx I ON PCBM aTEnt 
l.il I’crtland Cp^at
Guarantee, J E. Car- 

1er. Gueli>h. Phone s2g. McMASTER ANNUAL GAMES.
OTH RAILWAY ANB
|cnllflca|ly taught by 
kred for graduate», if '■£ 
I. Domlnlou School oi 

|lreading, 0 East Ad*.

iTANT PACK1R FOR
[rede, nut have lorn.
IV. Bryce. 4» Queen.

ilegrfam* Worn Cup—H.H. Murray, 
DU, Individual Champion. mary:

First race, 6 furlong»—Waterdog, H» 
(W. Davis), 13 to 1, 1; Inquisitor, 110
(Miller), 11 to 3. 2; Hector, 11# (Martin), 
4 to L 8. Time 1.13. Luucustrlau, Special 
Liivi se, Flimflam, Oldguurd, Moouahiue 
and Gentian also ran.

Second race, selling, 1 1-16 miles—Suurny, 
90 (Myers>, 13 to 1. 1; Wyeth, 101 (Wiley), 
3 to 1, 2; Fluiumula, 103 (Miller), 8 to 1, 3. 
Time 1,48 3-f>. Goldhruhl, Mucueth, Muck- 
Uya, Goldsmith, Adlos, Jack McKcewn, 
Lilly Joeeiyn, WhUegkuai, Xllillck, Duu- 
aviso and llrtgaud also ran. Gilpin left at 
the uoat.

Third race, selling, 514 furlongs—Leonora 
W., 1MI (Scwall), 6 to 6, 1; Benevolent, 104 
(W. Ki.upp), 0 to 1, 2; Montanus, 07 (Wi
ley), 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.07. Cambridge, 
Bl' mlngbuin, Curly Jim, Herman Johnson, 
DcliLorc, Rust, Cassandra uud Avlstou also 
ran. ‘ m

K ourth
selling, 1 116 mile»—Sidney C. Love, 101 
(Wiley), 11 to 10, 1; Monet, 1(K> (Sewell), 
6 to 2 2: Gumara, 108 (Murner), 10 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.47 8-3. Palette, Jennie McCabe and 
Louie H. also rau,

Ffth race, selling, 1% miles—Hippo
crates, 101 (Miller), 5 to 1, 1; Mabel Rich- 
arCsou, 103 (Sewell), 13 to 10, 2;
96 (Wiley), 30 to 1, 3. Time 2.07 4-3. 
Southerner, Caronal and Sonoma Belle also 
run.

llcMllter University held Ite annual Held 
gay yesterday afternoon. The usual events 
were ran off. and â good afternoon's sport 
wee enjoyed by all present. Tbe contest 
for tbe championship was very keen. H.
H. Murray, '06, won, with 21 pointa, oue 
pint ahead ef A. B. White. '07, who lost 
the toe» for first place In the pole vault.

g. Tomkluaoo (tbeo.) took third place 
with 17 points, by winning the to»», which 
placed him a point ahead of N. McNaugh- 
toe. ’Of, The event» were run off as fel
low» :

100-yard ran—H. H. Murray, '08, 1; G. E. 
ffomkinaon (tbeo.) 2; A. K. White, (f7, 3.
Time. 11 seconda

Hâif-ntlle run—A. B. White, '07. 1; D. B.
Cray (tbeo.) 2; D. W. Campbell, '06. 3. Time
*‘B*iad Jump—H. H. Murray, 06. 1; N. Me- 
Niogbton. '07, 2; Ephraim Vleua 3. Dl»- 
unce, 16 feet 1% loche».

Pole vault—W. P. Freeman (theo.1.
E. White, 07. 2; O. B. Gray (thco). 3- 
Height, 8 feet 2 Inches.ltjlb hammer—W. P. Freeman I, G. B.
Tomklnaon 2, E. Vleua 3. Distance. 75 feet 
f laches

22(1 yard run—H. H. Murray L A. B.
(White 2, F. Martin ’06 3. Time 2$ 2-3 aec.

Mile run-O. C. Gray 1; C. W. New (tbeo.)
Ii B. J. : Chase 8. Time 6.30 4-6.

16-lb. eboV -O. B. Tomklnson 1. N. Me 
Nanghton 2. W. P. Freemam 3. Distance,
63 feet 314 inches.

High Jbmp—N. McNaughton 1 C. A. Det- 
lor ^ 2. Ef. Tomklnaon 3. Height, 3 feet Topic Beal Delasoe.
® m»_h H uiimi* 1 A F Cincinnati, Get. 24.—Four favorites won
wîd« 2 N McNaughton 3 ’rime 58 3-3 11 I-utatla to-day. Oold Enamel won the 
WTUte 2. N, MiNangnton 3. Time , (ovl.tl, »vent| thc feature, from Dr. Wang.

growing the dlacue-O. E. Tomklneon with Aaellua, the favorite third Topic 
j N F. McKechnle 2. N. McNaughton 3. •» "«telder. enirtly won the third ev -nt 
Clstince 87 feet 4 Inches. from Delagoa. tbe heavily played favorite.

120-yard burdlea-A. B. White 1, N. Me- Weather rainy, track muddy. Mammary: 
Naagbton 2. H. H. Murray». Time 214-5' First race, 6 fnrlongs—Hedgetboru, '10 
seconda | (Nicol), 3 to-2, 1; Royal Income, 106 (Me

Team" race—First, '09; second, '06; third, Intyrc), 0 to 1. 2; Young Sater. 109 (Allen),
I 80 to 1, 8. Time 1.18 3-3. Wizard King, 

Tom Crowe, Klngsmere, Windshield, Pat
tern Mie. Bourbon News,

26, Abyssinia and Little Ben
R< cond race. 1 1-16 miles—Falernlan, 108 

(Morrla), 9 to 10,
▼»■»»* Toronto»' Annual Dinner. (Mclmde). 6 to 1, 2; Foxhunting. 91 (Ko- r es Alnn^r of *. Voan. Torrnto r). 30 to L 3. Time 1.34 2-5. Monoehord.
prêtai, ^I^be1cide.t lMl7 thhl D'^ Hart, Economist and tbe Buga.,,»

.tendeDZ%d65î5n,,î- * Third " race, 6 furlonga-Top.c, 106 (AI- 
iïlîâwl?f cheer Tthe heart On Thanks ten). 13 to 1. 1; Delugoa, 100 (Keorner), 4
ÎÏÏ moraine tile b£ra will play thelr uanal to 5. 2: Agnes Virginia. 104 (Hwolu). 8 to 
in'aeîf «me of R?gb7 All old hoy» are L »■ Time 1.18. Major Carpenter. Jovial,
EmomM to k on hïîa. y Flying Charcoal. Cygnet. John H. Klrfty,
requested to oe on Euba Rfid Rld 8|lvpr alM) Tan

Fourth race, 1 mile—Gold Enamel, 102

Latonln Selection».
«Cincinnati.)
K—Delagua, Lieut. Rive,FIRST RAC 

Jack Ratlin.
SECOND RACE—John Lyle, Careless, 

Mies KUIIe.
THIRD RACE—Llelter, Interllght. Tbeo. 

Case.
FOURTH RACE—Light» Out, Gould, 

Sweet June.
FIFTH RACE—Claude. Estrada I'ahua. 

Bchodale.
SIXTH RACE—Plautua, Tete Nolr, Gold 

Bell.

—Bantam, 105 lbs.—
J, Wright, Maitland Lacrosse Club. 
Frank Judge, Arctic Baaeball Club.
P. Lovett. West End A.C.
R. Chandler, Good Luck A.C.
H. Abley Royal Canadian Bicycle Club, 
Joe. Tuatin. Todmorden.

—Feather, 112 Ibe.—
H. Abley, Royal Canadian Bicycle Club. 
It. Foster. West End A.C.
Fred Daly Good Luck A.C.
Fred Mill», Toronto Boxing Club.
T. Higgins, Maitland Lacrosse Club.

—Extra, 118 lb».—
G. R. Barker, Don Rowing Club,
N. Lang, Royal Canadian B.r.
L. Bellanger. Toronto Boxing Club.
Wo. Murray, Alerta B.B.C.
W. Sinclair. Stratbeonn C.C.
George Wateon, Victoria Rugby Club, 

—Special. 125 lbs.—
G. Stroud, Maitland Lacrosse Club.
Wm, Balgrle, Victoria Rugby Club.
J. drevllle. King Edward Looiball Club.
H. MeEwan, Good Luck A.C.
W. Sinclair, Stratbcona Cycle Club. 
George Seymour, London.
Wm. H. Waring, Hey wood A.C.
Ed. Campbell, Dovereourt.
Tbomaa Daly, Good Luck A.C.
J. R. Smith, Stratbcona Cycle Club.
A. Hudon, Toronto Boxing Club.
O. Fuat. Good Luck A.C.
Norman Lang. Royal Canadian Bicycle 

Club.

1OPERATORS. MAKS, 
iltuatlone—121 wee*. Illto.

■ *
-4 '

CITY HALL SQUARE. h

HST-CLAS8 
ion Valley R TEAM- 

Brick Yard. 1

GENERAL SER- 
s es; good wages. Ap- t

-If St. lasepb-atrwt.
race, the Amnganaett Stakes,

CT7LATÎON CANVAS

"Brrasas BLENDl; A.
SAM*

The *Best Two Scots
JAMES BUCHANAN * CO. 

PURE MALT
SCOTCH WHISKY DI8TILLEH8

D.O. Robflin, Toronto
Sele Canadian Agent.

Banker, 
Thera, jns#

Sixth race, 5furlongs Medillln* Daisy, 
108 (Notterl, 5 to 1, 1; Swellglrl. 108 (Mar
tin), 8 to 1, 2; Duenna, 109 (Miller), 13 to 
6. 8. Time 1.08. Bivouac. Usury. Vly, 
Hill Lassie. Mkyte. Roys I China. Awning, 
Ioluude and Fanny also ran.

ircTCLKs. see to
Icji'le Munaia, jfl

jaÏ KILLS AND 
co, bedbugs; no

—Lightweight. 135 lb».—
Herbert H. Tunny. Newmarket, Ont
W. J. Miller. Rosedalo.
Tho». Holt, R.C.B.C.
J. R. Smith Ktratlfeona».
II. MeConachle, Woolwich. Eng.
Joseph Grevllle. King Edward 

Club.
Frank Carrol, West End A.C.
Ed. Wilkinson, Central A.C.

—Welterweight. 145 lbs.—
Richard Cook. Good Luck A.C.
E. W. Cross, Royal Canadian B.C.
A. H. Palmer, Stratbcona».
T. Holt, R.C.B.C.
F. Carrol. West End A.C.

—Middleweight. 168 lb».—
Jos. Milne. Lancashire.
R. Cook. Good Lock A.C.
J. Lewie, Stratbcona».
A. H. Palmer, Rtratheonae, 

—Heavyweight.—
Joe. Fltzelmmone. Stratbcona».
F. Laura, Good Luck A.C.
C. Tyne, Musketeers.
Tbe preliminaries will be boxed tom- r- 

row night, the seml-flnals on Friday, end 
the Anal» on Satnrday night.

In the 12B-lb. division the man wl 
their lowest weight, which the 
the scale» will record. As the class Is 
divided, two lbs. overweight will be al
lowed contestants, being drawn according 
to the weight they make. Two acte of 
prizes will lie awarded.

:;îILS,

MONTE, PRESTO* 
. undo new manage-

loue*, proprietor*. #d7

Football I

RESÜ%
OUSE—MODERN, 1* 
Si up. Chureb cere.

In tbe point competition for the Mat- : 
thews Cup, theology won with 42 pointe 
•Of wae second with 36, '06 third with 
•C9 fourth with 6, and '06 fifth with 5.

. 831 YONGB-STRRSt
ire. Rate, $1.86.

HOUSE-UP-TO D AYR 
ir np. Parliament IN 
L Devsney.
rSE, QUEEN AND 

accommodation etriet- 
81.50 and *2.00 a day.

Osslati, King 
also ran.

:

•£ 1: Hnrmnkls. 107
. im

ft-;
'ff HU-korv Corn... 97 

Rva Claire 
; Tete Nolr 

-•"mI Uayso'i ...

. I
EU TORONTO, CAN- 

situated, corner Kln| 
Uteam-heated; electrle- 
[Reeme wit* bet* and 
and 82.60 per day. C.

■ —i È
STONE — QTTFEN-8».

^ G. T. R. and C. P. B- 
r« pas» door. Tnrabnll

clerk of' PhltodZÿhîî^cT^.—Tbe°H?grim». Sir 1 A^'llna'"*' (Itorrisi
Charles Kirkpatrick'» English Association WoghlliiL 4l'° '• f^ Reg.ie and Bow-

Sr&rs t he * V nl verslt y » «X “'E^rH^napecto,
ÎSSs s

THE SMOKER’S PARAPHEJamaica Selection».
(New York.)

FIRST RACE—Dreamer, Platoon, Grap-
Pl8ECOXD RACE—Greenland, Adonle. Sir 
Tristan.

Steeplechase» To-Day.
Morris Park, Oet. 24.—First race, the Gal- «treet. , ,

low,IV Scurry, about 5 furlongs : The Arctic» bave made Ana! arrenge-
Edna Tanner ...167 Tramotor ........... 167 ment» for tbe game wlth.Barnc a All-Star»
Rtepiiwav ..........KI7 Gray Bride .....IS- for the Independent championship of the
Copper King ...IM SI inner ........... jm city, to take place on Sunlight Park on
P1"C Print............155 Ashlirook.,..............1-vi; Tbaiikagivlng morning at 9.30 Manager
Whirlwind ..........155 Orton Dohhle .. .1551 Ferri» ha» decided to pnt the following

Second raee.the Brandywine Steeplechase, team In the field: Moron, Legoode, Lawson, 
ahont 2 mile» : Kirkpatrick, Curran, Poulter, Alison, L.
Kernel ........... ....145 Onward ........1(2 Cowle, W. Cowle, Harding, Moran., Bar-
Alerooo ................1"! ITaeamana .......... 142 chard. Legoode and Harding will probably
Oloroso ................ 112 Parmi ................145 Player» requ-sted to be on time,
■*?fnt .............. . .142 Ontora .................142 as game starts at 1 0a.m.

Third rare, the Middlesex Cup Steeple- On Stanley Park next Saturday at 2 p.m.
"bent 214 miles : the American Abell Co. ar.d the 20tb Cen-

Wllile Price ....168 Howard Lewie ..168 tury Co. ball team» will play the deviling
Rose bank .............168 Erie .............. ...168 «; me for tbe championship of tbe/West
Tiger TIHer 168 0w,r""'' .............. 168 End Manufacturer»' League. / f

Fourth rare, "the Upland Sfleeplecha-c 
ebonf 214 miles :
Cariboo.............. 163 Justice .. .......... 1C.1
Crîisadçr ".V.V.Vj"! !8 And Thl.tle'a Fall Back Campbell

Fifth race, free steeplechase, about .1 Waa Snspended—Some Note»..
miles :
I'»’1 .................. 161 Buck O'Dowd ...163 At a meeting of tbe executive committee
Ru7b> Raetrtw'.":im BaMord O.ret.,.".:iMi0f the Toron,° r°<>tb'111 Ammdatlon. held
Gypalc ..................153 Ben Crocket ...162 lo West End Y'.M.C.A., It was decided to
"’l**?" fage • • ■ 153 Judge O'GIn ...160 suspend Campbell, tbe Thistle»' fall bn k.

.h5irh,»o,,^M«aa8olnfl,1fld,tb"n,er,7at r8Ce’ for an attack made b, him upon the re- 
Kumshaw .....'.178 Kt. of E|way ...108 feree In tbe game with the Scot» on Bay-
U'pton .................164 Cart. Hayes ....in side I’ark Saturday, Oct. 14. Campbell
Pure Pepper ... 168 Judge O'GIn ...168 must appear at tbe executive meeting on 

Back at Exhibition Park. Monday, Oct. 30, to be held In All SalnD'|
The Toronto Driving Club will hold a big SJ®- on Sherbourne-street, to show enure Harriers for Gnelph.

blue ribbon matinee nt the Exhibition track why tbe suspension should not be continued. The Central Y'.M.C.A. Harriers are 
to-day. As there are alx vinsses to he do- _ Th. Thl.,,„„ — .a sending a large team of men to competeelded on the three-heat plan, this will n— *or the eea,on' rbe a hint l«*«a are to seid [n thp rross-conntry road rate on
eessltate the first brash being started at to tbe secretary of tbe 6»*o; latlou on or Thanksgiving Day.
1.30. Tbe track Is In excellent shape the before Friday, Oct. 27, tbeir part ot the The team and Its snpnorters will go t>
teams working on It elnce the Dsn Patch referee's allowance. If tbla I» not paid by Guelph In a special C.P.R. car. leaving tbe
exhibition, tbe above date the Thistles wUl be suspend- union Station at 8 a.m. Thursdnv.

ed until It I» paid. This same action was The Central Y.M.C.A. Banio Club will 
made In connection with tbe Eureka Junior», accompany the party. The entries are as 

The Scots r. l'arkdale .xildon game of - follows :
10-mlle croea-conntry run—H. Lawson, P.

The protest of Eureka Junior» against All, Five-mile road race—W. B, Galbraith. W. 
Saint» will be sent to the protest comm t- | B. Goldsboro E. P. Dodson, A. J. Roae- 
tee, when tbe fee I» sent to-the secretary, i hrugb, A. Sellers.

Galbraith of the Little York Jinenlie'l .... ......................
team will not be allowed to play in fr.ttlre I ‘-----------------------— --------------- ----- -- 1—

rl„fc ___ games If he I» outside tbe alx-mlle limit, i __ , .
-n. t, » , ”... , , Galbraith muat prove to tne secretary of' f \ ..m um mXa am X nDuffertn Driving Ctnh •* giving'a tbe association that he I» eligible to play ; Im 11 O Ie Cl |i T O 0 C TM 

special matinee on Thanksgiving Day. with before Saturday next. UllOI ClIllvvO IU
It Ln,r?' P* foUows : In a Public School League game yester-;

First race, half-mile trot. In heats—John-1 ,iaTj Lnnsdotvne School defeated Groce a
Brian Bmiey 'T<X|ur,te- M-T Candidate, School by a score of 2-0, at Jesse Ketcbum | |||*P 11 II lit II FP

Second race, free-for-all. mile heat-^- P”fh, London A I-aneashlre tied the Nor-1 V II I V I III |J 111 V,
ii°?s *' g'"”m "-i Bertha W.. wlcb Union In a Financial League game at

Thîïd ra "'ha^f-mll, pace. In heats-Ger- LV'iera raen X hluWXlhl ^' Criekr.ted Expert I. Meeting Wllh M.ri. ea.
I1*" Su* t?'M.rl-nn kittle Hec wlcb Union territory the greater part of the , Success WMB 1 New Hemelnveelloil,
tor, Altonla, MeRohble a entry, game. Just before half-time Mackenzie of — , . 1

the L. and L. scored with a n-at shot, hut Carea Casee Considered Hopeless 
the raferee disallowed It. claiming a f-ml. and Positively Gnaronteee Tbla 
The L. and L. team : ('lessen, Born tt. Wonderful Result.
Hopplns. Hunter. Henley. MeRne, Mnrkee- 
zle. Bradley and Mnrtrr. They plav th**
Imperial Life a league game to-night at 
Baywide Pnrk,

The Park da Ip Albion Footbnll Club re
quest the following players to torn out ro 
a meeting to bp held in thp King Edward 
Horkpy Rink, corner of Mnssey and Qveen- 
street. on Wednesday night, the 25th, nt 8 
o’clock. Tbe players will he picked for 
both teams st this meeting for the out-of
town gsmes on Thanksgiving I)sy : Thos.
Brngg. ,T. Robinson. À. Robinson. W. Sny
der, S. H. Armstrong. R. Brown, E. Per
kins. J. Pnrks. C. Stewart Neale, Ellerby,
W. Bryant. B. Brown whe'*W Moore*
Wilson. Baxter. Morse. Allman. Hofdsworth.
McDonald, flpencer. W'oodward Fnrb r.
Perry. Scott. Mathews, Crane. Bobb*. Wat
son. Durnnf Banks. MeSrae, Refnn«*re%
Walker. Williams.

In the Minor longue of the Public School 
Association yesterday, the aPrkdale Seniors
tion”Ground. 1)? Vhe^acora'of UM^Tht man woman and
places Psrkdnle nt the bend of the west child may now tb.ow their true» away 
section, and they will play nff with the win and cure themselves nt home. A cele cey, 
ners of tbe east section for the champion- brated expert has Invented a treat- 
shir St n Inter date. Th.- fnlhwlng r-pr"- ment that does away with operations 
sented Pnrkdale : Goal. Wilfred Mit -b 11 :

A smoker's paradise is in an 
z6SÏS pipe. The secret 
CnDttJ scientific process of 
ewlsa treating the briar 
makes them the sweetest and 
most satisfactory smoking 
pipes manufactured. Abso
lutely guaranteed and sold 
at modest prices. Made in 
one hundred different shapes 
and styles. Finished in high- 
grade amber also in liand- 
cut vulcanite mouth-pieces 
without cases, 
date dealers have them.

Wbfllwls fUgtrtbatorsSar Csasdsi 
HEYHS BROTHERS

TOSONTO, CAMADA

Girl.

Baeketball.
Everything la In readiness for the opening 

basketball game of the season at 8 o'clock 
Thursday night, when the Tont-oles. cham
pions of Centml'a Intermediate Tongue 
will meet tbe Arrows of Paterboro. who 
are In line shape, after a number of we'ka- 
hnrd training. They will arrive on Thnr<- 
day In time for n work-ont before the game. 
The Tongolas bad tbeir <nn! practice last 
night, and will rest np until Thursday. The 
teams will line up aa follow» :

Arrows—Toting and CreegewR. forward»: 
Hodgson, centre; .Loomis a»d Dari ng, 
guard».

Tongolas—Slevert 
wards: Miller, centre; Walker and 
son, gnard».

The second game between All Saints and 
Central will be Interesting, aa there Is » | 
rivalry between tbe teams that will make 
It hard and fast. J. M. Macleod of Varsity f 
will referee.

The basketball season st tbe Central Y.
M. C. A will he Inaugurated on Thnnksglv-1 
Ing evening, when two games will be pliy- 
ed. The first game, commencing at 8 
o’clock. I» between the- Petcrhcrn Arrose 
and the Central Tongolne; the second garn
is between the AM Saint» and the Central 
Y.M.C.A. senior team. Two ftcod gnmus 

assured.

ItEL. QUF.EN-STRBB1 
|o: rates, one dollar up. 
Icprletor.

Genuine Thanksgiving Savings.EGAL CARDS.

SBTON. BARRI8TB 
• Supreme Court. P»P 

art mental Agente. Otta- $ 
tender Smith, William »

i All up-to-
1IIRAGE. and MellvennATTACKED ASSOCIATION DEFEREE. ay, tor- 

Heitder--4
t FURNITURE AND 
le and single furniture 
be oldest and most re- 
r Storage and Cartafe.

CONTRACTORS.
I

IRBY, 539 YONGE-8T, 
r carpenter. Joiner wotk 
g. Phone North 004.. A Special in Winchester and Savage Rifles

only Winchester Rif.er, 32-40, 38-55, 38-4'>, 44"4o, all guaranteed, regular S15. Special $13.95- 
only Savage Rifle», 30-30, 3o3- 38 55.32-40, all high power rifles, regular I25. Special 

13 only Flobert Rifles, 22 or 32 cal., walnut stock, pistol grip.Wamant action, reg. »3’5°- special
12 only Standard Ameri
can Single-barrel Guns, 
breech-loading, well fin
ished and guaranteed, 
regular $6.50. special 
$4.75.
11 onlv double-barrel 
Guns, elegantly finished 
and engraved, giving 
good pattern and pene
tration, regular $7.50, 
special $649.
3 only double-barrel

Guns, Pieper’s standard, with Pieper’s patent breech and top bolt bar, 
rebounding locks, pistol grip, rubber butt, Deely & Edge fore-end 
choke-bored, all securely locked with triple bolt — a fine gun in every 
particular, suitable for tran shooting, guaranteed or money refunded, 
regular $25.00, special $15 98-

Bargain Day in Revolvers
98 only SMITH AND WESSON nattern, 32 calibre, centre fire, all nickel 
plated, regular 83.50, special $2-45-

12 only Ivan Johnson Revolvers 12 or 38 calibre, nickel plated, automatic and perfectly safe and 
reliable, regular $6.00, special $4 89.

TO LOAN.

About Last Season's 
Suits for Use 

This Winter___

HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
pa, horses and wagon!
Itstalment p)ati ef lead- 

paid In small moath?- 
t All hnsleeee coal- 
[Naught A Do,, 10 Law- 
g West.

are

KD SALARIED BED- 
userchants, teamsters, 
e.. without 
Tice» In 49 
1 .Manning Chamber*

Last year’s winter suit or 
overcoat will cost you a 
dollar or a dollar and a half 
to have cleaned, pressed and 
put right for this season.

Just consider having all 
your clothes kept in perfect 
condition all the time for 
$5.00 a quarter.

security;
principal Fonts Mast Be Registered.

•£«'îsSKHSE&ï *' “•
the Ontario Jockey Club not later than 
Oct. 31. otherwise they will be Ineligible 
for O. J. C. race». Blanks will be forward- 
ed on application to the office. Lander-lane

t
[bates BEFORE BOR- 
pn on furniture, pianos,
r without removal: out 
rk service and privacy, 
rnnge-street. first floor.

—414 PER CENT., 
city. farm. hu|i-ln: 

for partie»: any terror, 
to fees. Call on Key- 
treet. Toronto.

w

VOTANTS.

, reading -
medium In the

ritlAI
ranee
l.lrtb date, stamped ca
ge Hall, Drawer 131». fountain, “My Valet”

30 Adelaide West Phene M. 3074.Steepleehnse To-Day.
Tbe drat event of last Sntnrdny's polnf- 

to point ateeplechsses Is to he re run nt 
Forest HIM-rosd this afternoon nt 4.30, on 
account of the disqualification of all the 
etartera bnt one.

8 CHANCES.

a house fur 8ale.
>ortunity for a man of 
plt.al, n* owner wlnhe» 
tit y open

Canadian Institute
-FOR-

PMYSICAL TRAINING©ell
.. ....... f„r ten day»
C„ 174 Sparks street, 

2BU1 UNDERPRICED HUNTING COATS The Hounds Torn Ont.
The hounds met nt Davlarllle at 3 p.m., 

yesterday.and held * good run. The ennrse 
lay east and then north, finishing nhov' 
Yonge-strert. Among those who turned 
out were : The master, O. W, Beardmore; 
Frank Proctor, Dr. Temple. Dr Pet rs. T>. 
Klnr-Smlth. F Phelan. F. McLaughlin, K. 
R. Marshall, R. J. Lovell.

15 only good serviceable Canvas Hunting Coats, fitc outside and two inside game pockets, regular
$2.50, special $1-49-
8 only Corduroy and Leather Reversible Coat», different sizes, made from imported corduroy and 
well tanned leather, regular $8 00, special $5s99.
lo pairs Canvas Hunting Pants, good and heavy, regular 81.50, special 99c.

Jewel W. Barten.M.D.,
PRINCIPAL.

Hamilton Bank Build
ing, Queen and Spadion 
avenue.

gl-Medical an^ Physical Examination», with pre
scription of exercise.

3-Body Building.
3— Boxing and Fencing.
4— Teachers' couise.
5 Corretpondencc cour»e.

ICAI/.

OUNEK ADELAIDE 
si reel*, opposite pvid- 
arlo: fronts all rbroulR 
s of men and wom^n. 
1 full courKo from 
4 per month: 
itioK from to ÿ.W, 
or in ofti< o fro^: bojrn 

; and 7 to 8 p.m.l Sun-

Driving Club for Galt.
Gnlt. Ort. 24.—(Speelal.l—At a welVut- 

teroed meeting held tfl-nlght a South Wa
terloo Riding and Driving Club was or- 
gait zed and officers were elerTed. Mem
bers will from time to time go Into the 
country horsohnek rldlnr or driving. Two 
or three were present from Preston and 
the formation of a eov.ntry eltib was also 
Ir,formally talked over. A enn)inlttee was 
Orally appointed to look Into the whole 
qt estion and report.

KNIFE BARGAIN
18 only Hunting Knives, best English make, 6 inch blade, fitted with sheath of fine leather, regular
81.oo, special 39c.ed 36

AXES THAT CUT Bewnre of the Knife.
ERRORS OF YOUTH. Her roue De

bility, Seminal Losses and Premature De- 
promptly end permanently cured by

IIUNAIIY. 19 Hunters’ Axes, made from the best axe, cast steel» short or long handle, thc best on the market, 
regular $1.00, special 59c.VETERINARY SUS.

*■
Mala 141. SPERMOZONEstreet.

’elephone AMMUNITION DOWN AT LAST
. , _ „ t,..,. and the annoyance and nuisance vf
Ü"ïf h,rkn, 7rèd'Be.t TnmLs nood r.a.' i "'earing a truss. It cures without pain. 1 tk»Sonn^n^XÎwere’StXd‘^t°rylgo7‘e!ndeïï: 
T.sndrim; forward. Jack Keddv, n,rt Pis- Is perfectly harmless and the result Is £?rw oértect msntood^Prlce, $1 per box, 
sidy. Edward Prldham, Earnest Puff, Hnr- so certain that the cure 1» positively maii.yy plain wrapper. ■ Sole proprietor, H. 
0)d Fitrssedonn. ! guaranteed. , SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD'S ORUO
n,mriedYTok Yorkhfor ' 'ractice nn Among those who have been CUTid STORE. ELM ST^ TORONTO.
TTianksnlylng'^nay1 at îi» a m. POnr Katar" I *r,w^r"m'.f vrora"
day they play thc Broadview team for the Albion, Mich., ruptured sex en years, 
cbamnlorshlp on the lotter's grounds Thc !W K. Houael, Monroe, Mich., rupf'tr- 
Intermediate team go to Uxbridge, where led 30 years; Wm. Haack, 247 E- Van 
a football tournament will take place. I Buren-street Battle Creek, Mich-, rup-

—Anglican Church Football Stand'-g - tured eight "years: Ira August. 127 
Won. Lori. Dt. Pt«. Batea-street, Jackaon, Mich., ruptured 

«rien years; D. C. Bingham, Ortonvllle.
5 Mich-, ruptured ten years; C- Reece,
5 State-street. Caro, Mich., ruptured 
- twelve years, and hundreds of proml-

the United

I VF.TERINAP.Y uou

Ley. Tel Main 961
WXRT, VBTERlNABt 
rinllft on eur8#’r.
L,d dog «kUfrlly twjee 
Lue M 2479. Residence 
[hone Park 1829.

. 14cBB Cape, per box .
22 Shot, 2 boxes for 
22 Long . .
22 Long Rifle ...
22 Shot . . .
25 Stevens . . .
3 i Short ...
32 Long ....
32 Shot
38 Short ....
38 Long

Weatock everything In the way of ammunition.

HOCKEY IN GALT.24c A. 10c
19c Senior ,Tenm Will Be Entered In 

O. H. A. Tbla Year.
. 26c

39c
29c
34c 

. 69c
39c

Galt, Oct. 24.—Thc Galt Hockey Club 
held Its annus) meeting and decided to en
ter a team In the senior series anw and 

'an Intermediate team later on.

ata
Theonlyrensdr —hici 
will psrmxnentlr cura 
Gonorrheas. Gleet 
Strict are, etc. Nl 

gnu, tew Icng standing. T wo bottles cure th# 
s, nt cm. 1 y signature on every bottle—noa, 
« ,1 er gir.uire. These who h»ve tried other 
Htrsdies without avail will not b, dtsippoioud in 
Uns. ll ptr bottle, bole sguwy, SCHOFIELD » 
IXUC ilOXE, 1LH tTXLXT. CO*. TgkAULgf 
TOXOKIO.

19c RICORD’S
SPECIFICThe fob, CARDS.

2e,ooo Elev Grand Prix Shells, for black or smokeless powders, used by all crack shot», regular 
7oc, our price 60c per 100.
3000 Loaded Shells, 12 gauge standard, any size shot, 25 shells in a box, regular 50c, OUr prlC8 35_C. 
Shot prices : Drop Shot, 4 1-4 lbs. for 25c, or $1-34 per 25-lb bag ; chilled shot, 3 1-4 lbs. ’or 25c, 
or per 25.1b. bag, $1.49.
Reloading Sets, complete with cleaning rod, in 10, 12, 16 gauge, regular $1.50, our price $M0- 
3-in-i Gun Oil, the only rust remover, used by all shootprs, 10c per bottle.

CUN8 AND RIFLES TO RENT
Shop early on Wednesday and give ns time to wait nn *1
customer. Our Repair Shops are in charge of Expert Gunsm

Prompt Attention—Courteous Treatment—Quick Delivery.

lowing officers were elected: Hon. presi
dent. F. A. Brodle: bon. vice-president, W.
PI Blip: president, A. M. Edwards: vice- 
president. J. H. Hancock; secretary, Leon I Kt. Stephens 
Bhupe; treasurer, George Hancock; execu-

1 CLEAN, 
nry public.
n nt per cent.

Bt. James .... 
Sf. Matthew»eft n

2
sis SJftSSt-g
fin.' street Faut. cargF 

Money to

1Rt. Anre* .
Trinity ...
Bf Mnthln*

Ht. Jnme* nnd Ht. Mflttbew» yre m^kint:
* grent race for the Mnr*h»11 Cen. Nelthe-. z. 1ie n 1fln7 w__ . Rv_
team hne 1o»t nn vet. Ft. .Tnme* hns played j the Blectru* Co., 1807 Wood Bldg., By
one more game than Rt. Matthew*. i rac-u*e. N.Y.. nrd the comnlet» 'letail*

of thl* wonderful cure will he *ent you
free of charge, In a plain, sealed wrap- 

Hpectfltoror write* nn follow»: I notice per. Write Immediate y ik >
In yonr nnper that All Hnlnt* defeated the|wj)| probably not appear agiln. Fill 
Evreka* by a m ore of 1 to 0. the goal com ^ coupon below to-day.
Ing from n nent nn** from the right N^w. ! 
ne I wa* n *nect*tor of the game I wl»h 
to *ay that the Rnrekn* plnyed the be^t'r 
game all thru, nnd onlv the t>oor re#e '-e 
awf the good work of tbe Saints' ryrilkeen
er *aved All Hnlnt* from defeat. The g a’
«cored w*« from a penalty kick, which wa* 
allowed them, altho the foul was made once 
30 yard* ont from thé goal. The game 1» 
under proteat.

4live committee, Ja*. Fraeer, Tho*. Randall, 
H. H. Indmnrah nnd the captnln of the 

•team: city league commltte, J. B. Gotirhiy. 
George Keith and J. P. Brndy. Me**rs. 
Tv alt* and Fraser were chosen reprcie-n- 
tatlve* to tbe O. H. annual meeting. The 
club made a nnnnlmoti* motion to support 
for re-election John Ilo*s Robertson and 
WBtiam A. Hewitt to thc po*ltlou* of pve- 
*ldcnt and secretary respectively of the 
O. H. A.

14 I nent people throughout 
«tatee. Send your name and addre** to RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.

I34S6_____________info.
’XNOX, UARRISTlî®®:
S252. T 31 "vietorla-atreet.

11, for wc do not want to disappoint any A Protent.

ithsANTED.
UNLOCAT*■K SCRIP. -, 

P.ox 21. World- FREE ItrPTtKE COUPON,
BLECTRU8 CO.. 1807 Wood Bldg , 

Syracuse, N- T.
My name la

SA --2SASS
osseysirsisraI

geziisa asd Atria Brain Worry, Emotions, Span• 
nuUorrhoca, Imprteney. Effect» of Abuse or 
Excess, all of which lead to Consumption, 
Infirmity, Insanity and an early grave. Price 
|! per pkg., six for 66. One will please»rix will 
cure. Bold by all druggist* nr mailed Tn plain 
package on receipt of price..V/rlte for Pamphlet. 
T6e wood Medicine Co., Windsor, Ontario.

KOSAL. TORONTO'S EXCLUSIVE GUN STORE, 94 vir.
ot eooetbiûl(ALLS AT 

will hear
è

WARREN SPORTING GOODS COM. City Tempi* League.
Acn.d^/a,e.t.me„^b‘tt and

5s2? ^eîsfcVi.,eRLa
iJnTa,P'^ ber«ln“gbrfora wl

My address laational.
Klneeton farllne Hah.

Kingston. Oct. 24__Col Huntc- Ogllvte
has been ejected president of the Kingston 
Curling Club with Edward Lyons as s c- 
retary-treasurer.

Town .................. ................. .
County .................... State .......

______ MAIL THIS TO-DAY t

l) HT HAND SCHOOL Ijj 
ll-ly In the inlerrsta . j 

education JJ litisis 
kUould entirely MUM

10 MING STREET ÇAST.
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JOHNhe could not menage the houee- STORE CLOSES 
AT S P.M.

owee,
hold with any degree of comfort.

For years before he relinquished the 
task, he chafed under—not restraint— 
but lack of sympathy. He was isolated, 
alone, friendless. He had no seat m 
the legislature: yet he had to convince 
the legislature. Neither party rail ed 
around him. Both parties attacked 
him. Some who ought to have been 
his friends, namely, education ats, as
sisted In making his life miserable. It 
Is even said that, a man, who has since 
held the portfolio of education, and 
who, possibly, was then aspiring to the 
position, did not a little to make the 
offlce of chief superintendent an Im-

-T. EATON CThe Toronto World
published every 

year.
limit toA Morales ^Newsp» per

telephone—prlTste esche age 
departments—Mtln 283. 

■ÜB6CMPTI0N RATES III ADVANC*.

tec",",d ss
Three month»
One month
One yesr, without Sunder 
Sis menthe " "
Four months *
Three month» “
One month

Three retee Include pontage el! over Can
ada. United States or Orest Britain, 
z They also Include free delivery In any 
pert of Toronto or suburbs. Local *feJ2u 
In almost every town and vtllsge of On
tario will Include tree delivery it the shove

JKSZtconnecting ell

ODD•*

Secretary York & Ontario Telephone 
Refutes Statements 

of Ottawa Paper.

Drift of the Argument Which Counsel 
for Railways and City Are Plac

ing Before the Judge.

i.a «
Vm

800
ISO REQIi.oo

78
.*28 *

?SS8?
- îrfiçgTl^ 

KihSr i^r
somber* fro

All but two of most of the dleln- 
terested citizen» who have crossed the 
place where the Tonge-st bridge ought 
to be were absent from the court rvom 
In the city hall yesterday when Justice 
Anglin again faced the formidable ar
ray of legal council, which Is a collec
tion of genius about as able and expen
sive as could be got together in Can
ada. Judging from lawyer's bills which 
have been heard about « which foine 
of the gentlemen engaged ki this ease 
have appeared before, the bill per day 

puty can supersede the .min ster. A j for this hearing will be In the neighbor-
good deputy can do a great deal for the hoo<1 ot USOV or better. This heU*r 

, * . . .., means worse, It you have to pay for It.
minister, but he must not be held up The wl„ be d,vlded betw„en the
to the public as the manager ot the rauway companies, the city and the 
department country and if the argument lasts much

, ■ --------- longer It would go a long way toward
poaching OK THE LAKE». paying for the bridge.

Situated as the United States and It is,nevertheless, worth while to take
Canada are It 1. certainly advisable W. A. H.
that both nations should co-operate in Kerr, busy on behalf of the Grand 
preventing posalbllltlea of conflict over Trunk and E.D. Armour, K.C. also 

the fisheries of the great lakes. As Cre*,m 
the boundary line Is clearly determln- the C.
cd. and the rights on either elde are the Grand Trunk. .. ,

, , tn son, K. C„ Hon, A. B Ayiesworth, J.
not in dispute, It Is for the Joint In g Fullerton, K. C. <nd W. C. Chls-
terest that occasions of complaint be holm city solicitor, for the corporation.

tm* mm noeslble It would Tben there l" the official iteiiograpn- obvlated ae far as possible it would #r bewhlgkered crler arvd hto rlght
be Intolerable were poaching to be bower, the door constable, and an oc- 
permltted without challenge and un- caslonal vleletor, not neglecting Con-
. , ... ____ troller John Shaw, who is camping enfortunate In the highest degree were the job llke a getting hen. He bus
any urltoward Incident To disturb ami- been there all the time and mlined 
cable relations. An agreement on Just Monday's council meeting for It. Mr.

___ Freeland, the wharf owner, and .mother
and equal term» can easily prevent aged interested epectator unknown, 
poaching by rendering It too unproflt- were there most of the day not draw-
able a venture. To arrive at this controller» Ward and Spence and the
should not be an Impossible or even a mayor popped In once or twice '.o get
difficult task. Twera well, top, to a little further mixed up on the quee-

1 the hmindArv line in t,on and Sir William Mulock calledvisibly demacate the boundary une in durlng. thg mornlng and gald a wo,d or
the nclgbborhod of favorite fishing tWo to justice Anglin as he nodded
grounds, and thus deprive placatora nicely to his flucceseor, Mr. Aytfes. 
who hanker after forbidden waters of worth- 

the common but irrelevant plea of Ig
norance of its whereabouts.

Editor World: Enclosed I send a 
copy of a letter written to The Ottawa 
Free Press In reply to an article In 
that paper, being an attack on the 
York telephone systems (Independent), 
on W. F. Maclean, and reflecting on 
the special committee on telephones.

A. F- Wilson. 
Ontario Telephone

F
•Sà

■peels! terms te sgents end wholesale 
newsdealers on application. Ad. 

application. Address 
THD WORLD, 

Toronto, Csnnds.
Hamilton Offlce. Beyel Corner. Jamee 

Street North. Telephone Ne. W6.

FOREIGN AOBNCIM. 
Advertisement» eod mbecriptioBe ere ro

France, Australia, Germany, etc.
The World esn be ebtalned at the fol

lowing New» SUnde:
Windsor Hell ....Montreal,
■t. Lswrence Hill .......... Mon rresl.
J. Walsh, 11 St. John St. ... Quebec. 
Peacock * Jonee ........... guff* ».
Blllcott Square New» Stand .. Buffalo. 
Wolverlse Newe Co. ... Detroit. Mich. 
EMspetch and Agency Co. .. ■ Ottaws. 

end ill betel» and newedealera.
|t Deals Hotel ................... New York.
F.b. New» Co., 217 Detrborn-»t

John M,Don.ld Winnipeg. Men.

All Railway New» SUade and Traîna

possibility.. At last the poor old man 
laid down the task In despair .and be
queathed to posterity advice based up
on the bitterness of his own experience. 
To be head of the education depart
ment, a man must have a seat on the 
floor of the house, and be aeslated, not 
dominated, by expert advice. No dé

fi
*»«• Man

Fell W*! 
St$8«s4 16 I

go FBI»»
Ceaedlaa *

Full bed « 
at I*»** **«

go OalJ1 eiderdown
Sise 72 x ‘ 

eoverings. 86

rates to 
Vertlelng retae A

t'Secretary York A 
Union.

fis

Editor Free Press, Ottawa,-! have 
Just received your paper of Oct. 13, in 
which there appeared an article head- 
ed "Peculiar Position," with reference 
to telephone matters, out of which are ( 
taken the following extracts:

"In his constituency of York. Billy 
Maclean had recklessly persuaded 
many people to Invest their money 
and time In fence telephones, and 
the consequent dissatisfaction and 
distress had urged the representa
tive of North York Into a position 
which was untenable." * * * * “Af
ter ninety days the bills for the 
York County telephones came due, 
and like all ventures of the Berlah 
Sellers kind the fabulous savings 
were eaten up by expenses which 
did not appear in the original esti
mates, and the service provided was 
so poor that a good connection was 
a chance of the month."
It Is remarkable how statements de

void of even the shadow of a semb
lance to the truth can find apace in] 
newspapers, 
does not appear either as a news Item, 
nor yet as an editorial, nor Is It sign
ed; and I can only presume that It be
longs to either the' Bell letters or to 
the fiction department of your paper, 
probably to both—to the former, by 
being a paid advertisement ot the Bell 
Co.: and to the latter, by reason of 
Its absolutely false and foundations»» 
statements.
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ThanksgivingThere la

I
K.C., solicitor» general for 
and W.H. Blggar, K.C. tor 

Christopher ttobln-

#R„ Canada Is thankful—you faal It In tha vary air.
Pea ois,hplenty, health and happiness era tha blessings for 

whloh wo Canadians will thank the Croat Provider to morrow.
The tall oh Im nays have Inoessantly balohad forth the dense 

streams of smoke that mean busy workman and work •P'*nty-
The glorious harvest months have poured their plentiful gold 

Into October's granaries until every nook and oornar Ia full to over
flowing^ Cangda>s minions, In their prosperity, have Increased tbo 
business of this store, for whloh, of course, we are thankful

TO-MORROW (THANKSGIVING DAY) THE STORE 
WILL BE CLOSED.
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TheTHE EMPIBB AND THE NAVY.
the benefit of the 
variant of Nelson's 

The Glasgow Herald, 
happy thought, 

which con-

■ In hoisting tor 
outer Britain» a 
famous signal, 
engrossed In lte own 
forgot that the problem

the British empire ie very dif- 
that which the heroic ad-

n Dene» 
Une» De

I

The article referred to JE31)
gOO .Yards

ed C<
81 lâche» wl 

yard, beretofc 
1 Oddment Ie 
Plllew Ceelngi 
greatly reduci 
fare Cretonne

fronts
fertnt from 
siral solved to hi» own and his coun
try’» satisfaction. Nelson'» fleet was 
a unit under hi» own supreme com
mand, his Plans had been matured and 
ware fully understood, all that was left 
to hie captains was to carry them out, 
each for hie own pert with courage, 
capacity and resolution. But the Bri
tish empire, as regards the eelf-govern- 
lng part of U. Ie not s unit with an 

whose commands must 
obeyed, but a conger! ?s

i
Malicious Libel.

We cannot believe that you have 
knowingly permitted such a falee and 
grossly malicious libel, detrimental to 
the standing of our companies, to ap
pear In your columns,. and trust that 
as a reparation and In Justice to our 
union you will Insert from us an un
qualified denial of the statements above 
quoted.

The facts are as follows: Mr. Mac- 
lean, then member for Bast York, had 
absolutely nothing to do with the or
ganization of the- Independent Tele
phone Associations, now carrying on 
business In York and Ontario Counties. 
When the pioneer company, the Mark
ham & Pickering Telephone Associa
tion, then practically a small private 
system, first started they applied for 
permission to place a phone In the Lo
cust Hill C.P.R. station, but were re
fused under the exclusive agreement 
between the C.P.R. and the Bell. 
After the fight made by the local com
pany against the C.P.R. and the Bell 
had started, Mr. Maclean, as was hie 
duty as, a public Journalist, and as the 
parliamentary representative of some 
of the stockholders In the Markham A 
Pickering Telephone Association, took 
up the matter In his paper, and later 
In the house, as readers -of your paper 
may remember- That has been the 
whole relation between Mr. Maclean 
and the local companies, and alt that 
he has done, apart from his general 
campaign for public ownership and 
against monopolies. The late post
master-general was In no way brought 
Into the matter thru any of the York 
County Telephone systems, but pre
sumable adopted the recognized policy 
of the British government. Both 8lr 
William Mulock and Mr. Maclean, I 
believe, have taken the positions they 
did, because they had their ear to the 
ground and caught the deep, underly
ing, popular desire, almost wholly 
adopted by the Liberal 
press and by the independent Cana
dian Journals, and which desire has 
now become organized In the Canadian 
Independent Telephone Association, 
formed at Toronto last month. As 
one of the chief promoters of that body 
and as Its secretary, I can assure you 
from communications received by me 
from all quarters there never started 
an association with as much good-will 
from the general public. Whatever' 
Mr. Maclean's political moves may be, 
altho he is a political opponent of 
mine, one can only "admit that on most 
questions such as sessional Indemnity, 
government ownership, etc., he metre 
nearly than any other politician 
catches the popular feeling, and In 
spite of any personal and political de* 
fects or peculiarities of Mr. Maclean, 
his platform contains much which con
forms most to the desires and thought 
of the progressive and the young men 
of Canada.
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thisThe Downtrodden Railway.
To the man who wants the bridge 

at the toot of Yonge-etrevt merely to 
allay his worry while he ie at work 
when he knows his youngsters have 
to cross the track going to the island 
or across the lake, the address of E.D. 
Armour, K. C. to the learned Jutige 
would be of but little interest unless 

give him the Impression that the con
tention was abrlght If a man knew 
how to make It that way, but It 
wouldn’t keep the kids oft the tracks. 
Mr. Armour was at his best to see 
that the poor old suffering Grand 
Trunk Railway didn't get cheated. He 
contended that the order of the rail
way commission was ultra vires, at 
which the lone graey-haired citizen 
smiled, and the lawyer he backed Ms 
case If for no other reason than that 
Yonge-street only goes down .is tar 
as the north side of the Esplanade 
and that the railway commission hue 
only power to order a bridge where 
a highway crosses a railway, and In 
this case Yonge-street does not cross 
the railways at all. It Juet goes down 
that far, sees them and then turns 
back In the lntertst of the city.

Beyond Commission's .Power.
Another thing Mr. Armour iried to 

Impress upon the Judge. Controller 
Shaw and the two /ther spectators 
was that the railway commission has 
no power to order Yonge-street to be 
Interfered with by taking the railway 
companies’ property. He admitted the 
commission had power to order a 
bridge or a division of the street, but 
not both together.

Then another objection Mr. Aylcs- 
worth had was that the bridge would 
as proposed at present, have a "land
ing in deep water." and therefore, 
there was no place prepared for the 
railway to put the bridge. Again, an
other objection was that the railway 
commission’» order was bad because 
such orders have to be made with the 
approval of the governor-ln-councll, and 
this one was not approved until the 
time had expired for building the 
bridge. All this, on account lit the re
peal of the old street railway act, and 
the necessity to get a special act In 
1904 authorizing the governor-in-councll 
to approve the order as he could have 
done If the old act was In force. Mr. 
Armour said nothing about what the 
governor in command might have; 
thought If he could have eeen a Sat
urday afternoon summer crowd In Its 
hide and go seek game with the shunt
ing engine, the regular passenger train 
and the unexpected freight, but he 
pressed upon the court that his objec
tion to the order tfltis obtained from 
the governor was that It didn’t merely 
approve the order of the railway com
mittee, but it varied It by fixing new 
dates for commencement and comple
tion of the bridge, and that there 
no power to do this under the sta
tutes.
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SHELVING HOME BULB.
Following hard upon the heels of the 

Right Hon. Henry Asquith at Earls- 
ferry, John Morley, the most stalwart 
of the inheritors of the Oladstonlan 
tradition, speaking at Forfar, declar
ed hlmpelf still tn favor of home rule 
for Ireland, defining this as the crea
tion by parliament of a local legisla
ture under the paramount authority of 
parliament. He also affirmed that in 
«his he spoke also for 8lr Henry Camp
bell-Bannerman, the leader of the op
position in the house of commons.

The qualifications, however, which 
he introduced brought him cloeely In
to line with Mr. Asquith. Mr. Morley 
stated that home rule will not be the 
first measure of the next government. 
At a later stage In his speech he gave 
this further significant hint: "If the 
new parliament will not look at the 
Irish question, and If the majority cf 
the Liberal party will not have It, we 
must accept and wait.” From this It 
Is clear enough Mr. Morley. at least. 
Is satisfied that home rule will not 
command the assent of a majority 
either in the next cabinet or In the

absolute head
»be implicitly 

of nation», independent in fact and In 
full control o ! their Individual policies 
and exchequer». And the all-important 

that there Ie a duty

to COLONY SHUT IN FROM WORLD. *1
Exclusive

Wedding
designs from
Pforzheim.

Diamonds, well nigh 
innumerable, with square- 
cut Rubies of richest hue, 
go to make up an exclu
sive Pendant that comes 
to Diamond Hall from 
the Black Forest.

11t is in o 
pattern with 
in Gold, and Diamonds 
in Platinum—the whole' 
suspended from Platinum 
chain.

1,A dainty Brooch with 
Diamonds and Sapphires 
in similar Platinum-Gold 
setting, sells for $42.

Ryrie Bros.
LIMITED 

134-138 Yonge St.

C.P.R., trying to obtain access to the
station, and failed. That fight being | -----------
ended for the time, and refusing to be Coke Co. Stockades Settlement to 
forced into a suicidal treaty with the Keep Workers From C'hangtns dobs

^—[ ForWflddinjTH JOHNquestion Is—pot
7them with respect to lm-lncumbent on 

perlai defence-which, Indeed, Is admit
ted with practical unanimity—but how 
that duty can beet be discharged with 

the limitations and con-

Klng-Bell, tn the spring of the present year. | 
the original shareholder» formed a Joint, Chicago, Oct. 24.—Frontier settle- 
etock company, having by letter»-pa- menb Ufe was inaugurated to-day by
ttnt the right to carry on business thru with extensive oven»
the Counties ot York, Ontario and a coke company with extensive otena
Durham. On Oct. 1 the company had et South Deering. a stockade being 
Over BO stockholders and had installed built to surround the plant- Three 
about 70 phones, covering by pole line, hundred Hungarian and Austrian em- 
metallic circuit, over 38 miles running ployes, with their families, a poula- 
ftom North Markham to Greenwood, tlon of MOO, will live and labor within 
Claremont and Pickering Villages, and the walls, practically cut off from the 
Is In urgent demand to extend ,'nto ou**r ',0'"ld
oilier towns and villages. ' Hundred, of cottage, and store butld-

The company'» system ts equipped Ings and place» of entertainment, m- 
wlth swltchboârde of the most approv- eluding a dance hall, have been pro- 
ed and modem type, and has Installed vMed. The purpose of the stockade is 
thruout the Stromberg-Carlson lofig n<* dwence, but to make a model col- 
distance phonea-the best made In »"y of workers who win not be :on- 
Amerles. Except for about three mllee, u”.d*iJy ch®nflnf employment Curfew 
the first put up by the old association, " j Sflif.. 1 ,t»° ®nd etr,ct nU<!*
tha poles are all the government ie- wl11 govern the worker», 
quires and are standard.

Growth of Independents,
In addition to the company named, 

there started a year age the Bethesda 
and Stouffvllle Company, now aleo a 
Joint stock company, similarly equip
ped, having about 70 subscribers, and publicity. He thought the public could 
covering about 30 miles, running from take care of themselves ana that pub- 
Stouffvllle to near Aurora. In Stouff- litity was the best of law. Asked now 
ville a year ago there was not one In- far this view wa, shared In onlclal cir- 
dependent phone and about 15 Bells, clet, he thought he was somewhat ot 
Torday there are over 33 independent a missionary along that line, 
and the August Bell directory only He had been an actuary of various 
•hows 15 phonee. companies since 1888- He became ac-

T>ils summer there was formed a tuary ot the Mutual Life in 1839- He 
union ot five independent local systems wa* president of the Actuarial society 
in York and Ontario Counties, having of America from 1895 to 1887, and has 
free interchange of business over the been a fellow of the institute of Ac- 
whole united systems, all similarly tuaile, of Great Britain since 18/4. 
equipped as the Markham A Picker- Mr. McClintock supported the state- 
Ing Co., covering about 85 miles of ment made on the stand by John a- 
pole line, and having about 200 phones. ' McCall, president of the New York 
This union reaches, besides the Vfl-: Life, as to the causes leading up to
leges of Markham, Stouffvllle and Pick- mai y talluiez during the early daye
crlng. 14 small villages, and In all 28 of Insurance In the state. The <;um- 
poetofflee districts, and In sixteen pi'r.len faliued.said Mr.McCllntock, be- 
of these our union phone Is Installed . ceiine they had nothing to support 
in the postoffice building. On our lines, them but the current premiums. The 
every physician, save three, every vet- ' Metropolitan Lite Insurance Company, 
lnary surgeon save one, every dentist. *he witness continued, wa» on :t.e 
every drug store save two, every bank verge of failure at one time, but man- 
save two, and every hotel except four, aged to prosper by adopting the lndus- 
are subscribers—a record the Bell can- , tr.ai plan Of insurance, 
not show. We are publishing a prlnct- j *° *'■"> But Publicity,
pal directory, complete In everything, i The three big companies—the Mutual, 
Annual rents for farms and residence ! Equitable, and New York Lit» — tne 
are only $12 and SIS for business. Pub- I witness said, were able to comp,y w.th 

10 cents for 5 minutes 1 lhe rule» of the state insurance depart- 
for each additional 5 ! ment by reason of having sufficient re

serves. He thought the reserve

due regard to 
dirions, par»! general and partly par
ticular, which In each ot these states 
form essential terms of the problem It

m or
mshis to face.

It ts possible that the outer Britain» 
haps most of all—have 
zed the priceless service

—Canada pet 
not fully real 
which 1» rendered to the empire at 
large by the Imperial navy. The late 
war has. however, among Its other re
sults, focused the attention of the 
world upon the decisive Influence ex- 
eicised even upon the destiny of in
land nations, by the 'possession ot 
maritime supremacy. And few would

Before Next 
" Have It,

Into
scrollipen » 

Rubies set
Montreal, <j 

the eulnuier J
eied any kno 
000,000 being d 
It may be rel 

1er baa not 31 
In the hands 
the next eessl 
be no strongli 
iittme provinl 
Very difficult 
later».

It Is now. sj 
ttierson has gj 
come to the j 
quire an exd 
purchase euffl 
make lmprovj 
Of the goverd

H le under! 
will ask hi» 
this expehditj 
the temper oi 
lstera dec-lard 
son win be 4 
from the cd 
house. -I

FAVORABLE IMPRESSIONever, deny that an alliance of peace- 
loving nations, enjoying unquestioned 
supremacy at eea. could all but mako 
war impossible, and certainly unprofit
able. To none would such a consum
mation be bore acceptable than to the 
rising states of the empire, whoso en
ergies are and win be for a long time 
to come, occupied by the Industrial 
conquest of their virgin territories and 
their own commercial and political

Continued From Page 1.

party itself. In other words, the de
mand of the Irish Nationalists for the 
Immediate Introduction ot a home rule 
bill will be refused.

This must be taken ae the final 
word of the official opposition on tins 
question, and It mean» that the policy 
of Lord Rosebery and the Liberal Im; 
pcrmlists has triufphed not merely In

government

development. For a policy such as this 
and for mutual delence against wanton 
aggression, it Is safe

the matter of foreign policy, but of 
to say these bome ru|e Whether it foreshadows the 

ata les will always stand, nor, if the rc-entrance of the ex-premier upon uc- 
sertlment of unity be sound, will they ;jve official life is not certain, but it 
allow their individual horizons to be j wll, go far to heal the breach which 
bounded by their own special sensa of f Michic’s Extra Old 

' Rye Whiskey is alwaye 

of the same even 
quality and mellow 
flavor—none better. 

Mlchle 8 Ce.,
7 King street West

has so long existed- By adopting thl» 
course ' the Liberal leader» have suc
ceeded In reuniting the party anrl 
have paved the way for the return of 
the free trade Liberal Unionists- It 
doe* not mean that reforms will not bo 
attempted In connection with the ad
ministration of Ireland, but these will 
be of such a nature as will command

secure Isolation.
But It Is plain enough that there aie 

many other questions underlying thin 
•ingle demand for joint respomsllilltiy 
for the upkeep of the imperial navy, 
and contributions towards it cannot 
be measured by the mere amount of 
hard money paid over to the central

Hi
Kingston, 

local manage 
partation Co 
meent publiai 
Mlnnedoaa wj 
acity was »2\ 
carrying onN

>

J Lwasgovernment. Something else lg neces
sary to satisfy the real need of

the assent ot the great bulk of the 
th3 I party.

situation than any matler of "drop- 1 Incidentally, It discloses the 
ping doles Into the hat tilth an air of

No Financial Trouble.
With regard to the statements made 11(. rates are 

In such extracts regarding “dlssatls- ta]k and g centg
faction and distress." and the financial — the Bell's minimum of istanding and the popularity of servi-e 13 fo^three minutes, and 5 cents dulrements ot the New York law,
of the York companies, these are fab- ,. earh additional minute. 1 11 stoodi Prevented the torrr.ation —
rlcatlons so utterly false as to be ut- Th. advanta<r, to Markham by the ; |Tany ,new companies. The law, he
terly unexpreeslble, made, without , * r/>mnf,tition 1* that the Bell sub- 1 thought’ w.Me det<?ctive In giving no Mentation of contradiction, far from Tdrop fromM't" 15 ;
the scene where the companies are centg t„ Toronto, ag go0n as the Mark- voie* having^no laV govLSir the
working with absolute success and giv- ham A Plckerlng canvassed the town: | Ktrvf butnfu"h ,upe?°MUm 5, lld

^ since then the Bell has put In a new : vw-it' thel statement! mide pu'bllc 
^ any finZri"rtrouMe of “y khtd and c-abled the . majn i Mr. MeCImtock ,a,d he thought the

so ever.
It Is only about three years ago since

An Easy Rule.
Any point that had anything at all 

to do with the commencement or com
pletion of the bridge seemed to be 
against the law.

Walter Cassels, K.C., another emin
ent bar man, took about the same views 
on Monday. There will likely be 
of them before the bridge I» built.

Angus MacMurchy, the C.P.R. legal 
specialist, explained the 
some of the old agreements,going over 
the ground In a manner that -would 
Interest law students, but would not 
fizz on a man who was not ambitious 

, to memorize manners In which to get 
out of his obligations.

Regardless of expense the city has to 
have Its bunch of technicalities to off
set the learning of the railroad

The Elks'
In tha Tempi 
Second dance 
it* heps twicJ

Brleklj
At a meet! 

Union last nil 
hers were d 
Bricklayers' 1 
credit in thj 
of need. $26 | 
joining the u

assur
ance felt by the op;gaitlon leaders that 
the country will return them to power 
with a majority Independent of the 
Irish Nationalist vote. This will now 
bo the crucial point In connection with 
the ensuing election, and there will

re
in

25c BIRD TONIC FREE
IM.JW »*'«W-ai-«•_'Vrijgg

willing philanthropy." Such responses 
to an appeal ad inisericordiam are nei
ther gratifying to the recipient nor 
satisfying to the glveis. They may 
serve the purpose for a time, but tan
tôt be a permanent solution of thS 
gii' blem, nor a source of enduring 
strength to the empire Itself, it that 
view of the empire at its present stage 
of evolution be correct, which regards 
it as a partnership, some effectual me
thod must be provided for associating 
all the partners In Its policy and seem
ing them some adequate degree of con
trol over the expenditure 0f the funds 
they wtll have in part to furnish. Thî 
Glasgow Herald and the other British

ot

BIRD'S READ
pert kelp is bird troubles free for reply tuep. ^Aédnt 1 oraf
COTTAM BIRD SEED.» st.Leeéea.M.

more re-

bo acute curiosity to know what line 
the Nationalists will take- Should they 
again hold the balance of power, rhe 
life of

mu, ana camea the main | nc-c.iin;ocK said ne though
So other towns can take no-1 state Insurance department ehould keep

! at a distance, and not conduct close ex- 
1 aminations In the companies'

purpose of
street.
tlce of the advantages of competition.

, A. F. Wilson, ____
the Markham & Pickering Association g,cr,.--y York and Ontario Telephone ; flees. 
Vegan with a small party, private line, 
beginning I think with 13 members, and | 
using a phone better than the Bell, 
but not as good as the new Bell leng 
distance.
a struggle with the vast corporations 
known as the Bell Company and the

the Liberal administration owp »f- given to the policyholders $8,006 006.
, 1. ,, ,, , It was brought out that, while lhe
j Mr. McKeen asked: "Would not trou- company carried collateral loan* thru-
I hie occur before the public have time out the year, none appeared In the en-
! t0 *ee R coming?" nuat report on Dec. 31. This wa, »x-

_ "Ae a matter of fact, the British plained by the witness, who that
Editor World: Can Manager Fleming companies are managed safely and ml collateral loans were transferred on 

tell me why. both last even'ng and to- conservatively, and no mushroom com- the last day of the year to Vermlllye 
night, after 7 o'clock. I have had to wait panies ever survive there," Mr. Me- & Co., the hankers, under an afffte- 
at least 15 minutes at Brock and D-'n- Cllntock replied. ment .and were bought back again in
das-streets for a down-toti-n ea~. In reply to Assemblyman Rogers, Me- January. This was done to ax-old ap*
while several went west: and that rn Cllntock said he did not believe In le- plications for call loans from WaH- 
hoth evenings, on reaching Queen ^nd glslation against assessment company, *treet. Mr. Hegeman did not encour- 
York, all the passengers were asked to as that might create a prejudice age the call-loan business from th'e 
get out and wait for the next car. this against the regular life insurance com- section because it entailed keep'ng a 
request being again made at O-'e-n and pahlee. ticker In his offlce. He further did not
Yonge-streets? Curious. The Reduced Dividend. care to have his company known a» *

In the sharp competition between the- loaning company.
New York Life and the Equitable Life 
tilth the Mutual Lite, In 1870. the Mu- 

There Is only one perfect family pro- tual offered new policyholders 30 per
I cent, rebate on the first year's

must necessarily be a short and storniv 
one. Union.But if the new government Is 
given an absolute working majority, 
the chances for a prolonged term will be 
greatly Increased now that home rule

WHY » V
Immediately they fell Intorepre

sentatives. Christopher Robinson, K.C., 
with a quiet vigor that Is an encour
agement to his many friends and ad
mirers, took up the cudgels on behalf of 
the humble ratepayer, If there Is any, 
and In response to the objections to 
the way In which the order was made, 
contended It fully compiled ti-lth the 
terms of the order of 1904.

This may not be Intelligible to the 
ordinary reader, but from such 
thorlty as Mr. Robinson It must be 
pretty near right.

Editor World: A year or more ago I Mr' Roblnson also argued that from 
vhanceri mv nanci- Th. nr the old etatutes of agreements fromIs. a- cording to: g d y „?ap r’ getting The World 1840 down It was almost Incredible that

The Globe, all rubbish, unl.-ss it be to n r atc ot lhe Globe- 1 am mighty an argument could be made that Yonge-
advise the deputy. The council is to " t>lea8ed at ,he change, as munlci-1 «reet did not cross the Esplanade,
advlte The dem.lv and th» . . 1,,,: ownership, provincial auton.n.y! Tbl* was going back to the time when, Ee T dePul>- dnd the deputy Is to ftc > were alway£ my theori“g " a|?d ' the bridgefwa* first spoken about-
advise the minister. The minister 's yout fight for the last year has been Hon- A ®- Ayiesworth. the new post-
not to he alloti-ed access to the t-oun- nrble. And now, what pleases me mor« . master-gerjeral, who Is commencing by 
oil. It might upset his equanimity ,r ' lhan al1 is ,he exP°ee of the insurance doing blR h»*1 f°r the city In his un- 
ti h-.t Is mere ,h„ business, especially the Canada Life, m official capacity as postmaster-general,tih-.t is more serlous-the plans of the which I am Interested, and in wr.lch I but his official capacity as a leader 
deputy. The deputy Is to be masterl have lost faith of late years, ow.ng to at the bar. backed up Mr. Robinson's 
of the situation He Is to consult thoi ,hfir pretence about being forced to contentions In the city's rights, and 
council in the dark ,nd advl«o the min ! [hange fr°m 4 1-2 to 3 1-2 per cent., he was hard at It when the old specta-

_ m hence no profits; but, at the same time, tor left, and Judge Anglin accordingly 
minister and t noticed last year commission, salar.es. adjourned the hearing till 10 o’clock 

council will never see each other. What e,c- $681.292.71, while death via ms and this morning, when all who want to 
a beautiful situation—for the depu'y:1 bon„uts additions only amount to 31,- see the new- postmaster-general at Us 
Seriously, tho. If The Girbe is wor-h M1-77'-88. being 50 per cent, expenses to best, advocating the Interests of the 
.akin , 7 policy holders' payments. I «ou d like | city of Toronto, not. It Is to be hoped,
taking .seriously, lhe question of a n--n- 10 ree a statement of these expense ! for the last time, will be abet to find 
political chief superintendent of eduea- j payments, amounts, and to ti-ho-m; also , room the court. Thev «ill also

- dividends to shareholders Now, for,have a chance t0 see J. S. Fullerton.
a sort of insured îor%“minimum ! *&, T^teLte'eawt6 ÛiïniSS

flnrilfschemes*It °n V'Zul  ̂ 7^777,7 have iomefh.ng to do with getiing ?£»
nne<i ncnemes. It wa# Sir William Merc- '**•’’*• in 1885, *28.20. 1890. *28.35, 189;>. #»vpntuailv
dllh's Idea, when he was leader of the ,20'65' 11 18 rpma'"kable all these are b g y'
opposition Th.r. , , ,eaaeri0f th* signed by Mr. Ramsay. No profits 1900

■ b e is only one alterna- or i90»: «-hy? j presume Senator Cox
live, that between a political he id. ic- wanted dividends for the stockhold» s. I
lively responsible and actlx-ely engaged of wbl<*h he Is the principal. Now, af
in directing the department ' with the ,er Pay|ng *-z sn f°r 29 years- 1 am no-
a suinta nr. _____ . , tilled that my policy «-as worth. Dec.assistance of such expert advice as he «, jo04. only $962.50 How lm*t"nt for
can ohtnln. and a non-pol.tlc 1 super'.n- h'gh'’ The boasted Canada Life sque«z- 
tendent, such as Dr. Egerton Rverson ln6 'be life out of small policyholders 
But Dr. Ryerson, after bulltlnv hl« *° pay salaries and dividends to a 
bouse, found that, great a, h„ prestige, ^(7° ‘UÏÏc&mST"

censes to be a live question. The policy 
of the opposition as now adopted Is, 
therefore, |n that event so far adverse 

press lecturers upon the duty of the to Mr. Chamberlain's forecast of the 
outer Britain would do more effectual course of events. No 
service «ere they to Indicate

L

ToWHY SO WEARY? :more moment-
some ous decision has been taken in recent 

tentative method of meeting these re- 1 years in British politics, 
quirements- —.

Always Restless and Weak len t 
Natural—But it's Dangerous.

You have to work hard. This uses 
up lots of nerve force and tears down 
the body faster than It can build up.

The result Is a half-dead fee'lng you 
can't shake off. Somehow you mutt 
get more vitality. The-water In your 
blood must be turned Into nutriment 
and bulldhig material.

This is just what happens In using
and 

o the

-------•• Pian au-
tenic. It 
elements r 

tent me

FAMILY PROTECTION.SQVEEZlMi THE POLK VHOLDEItS.
ANYTHING TO OBLIGE.’ the EDUCATION DEPARTMENT.

Mr. Whitney's idea of an educational 
consultative council

' upre
mium. This. Mr. McClintock said, was 
an open, public and avowed rebate, 

the money which life Insurance costs There was so much objection to this 
by not taking a policy, forgets that that, In 1878, the Mutual Issued po'le'ea
while he is Indulging tn this delusion a‘ a 15 P*r «mf- reduction in fates. 
"nl e , ,, Outstanding policyholders were pr.vl-hls wife and family are running the |t,ged to aya|! tb#mBelvel of the r„_
risk of his death at any moment. | duced rate, but with a reduced dlv'r- 

Insure your life now in the Manu- dend. Mr. McClintock said It was one 
. . . « ... ... nr r-anada'. has» of theae reduced-rate policies that wa«facturer»' Life, one of Canadas bes. under 0beervatl0|) la,t week, when the
companies, and your family will im-i letter of the holder to the committee 
mediately attain a position of safety j wag read to Mr. McCurdy, reciting a 
and security, which otherwise yi g‘adual reduction from 855.76 to $3 In 
could only give them after years ot 
successful labor and persistent saving.

tectlon. It is life Insurance.
The man who believes he Is “saving"

So, Eerybmly, List to the Tale ot 
Three Yelverton Sports.

The newspaper I» looked upon •» prerld- 
g a splendid means of Joking. Here la 

an excellent exemple of the way In which 
It la done:

» a reguU 
formula, 
for men of 
tired motl 
SW. Yout 
Womanhoo 
feel that w. 
find it a , 

Without. 1 
*tes rich, 
ûnpuritie», 

you neee 
Psvchini

lngFerrozone. which renews the Moot! 
nerves, and makes each organ do 
work that nature expects of It.

Ferrozone quickly increases your 
weight, brings appetite and healthy 
color, instills a reserve of vigor Into 
the system that defies weariness, ex
haustion. debility, or sickness of any 
kind.

The enormous strengthening pmver 
of Ferrozone Is proved in the eaao of 
Mrs. Edtiard Hill of Orr Lake, Cnt., 
who says:

“Two years ago I had a nervous 
breakdown. At night I tossed restless
ly in bed, unable to get any rest from 
sleep. In the morning I suffered from
overpowering weakness. My appetite „ ^ „„„ T „was poor. I grew pale, thin and des- Quebec. Oct. 24,-Hon. J. B. Prévost, 
pondent. A slight hacking cough alto minister of colonization and mines, this 
added to my burden. ; morn|ng jnstltuted an action for dam-

"My doctor said to try Ferrozone.' , , , __. ___ .and It did me good In a few days. I aget against The Llbde parole.a week 
increased in strength, the nervous sen- ly paper published In this city, 
salions disappeared, and with my ap- The cauge bf the action arise» from 
petite came back my color md good an artlcle published alleging that 
spirits I have gained over ten pounds 
in weight, and as my age is 56 I con
sider Ferrozone.is a marvel." (Signed)
Mrs. Edward HT».

REMEMBER THIS: 
a true tonic—not an alcoholic stin.u-j 
lant. Fifty chocolate-coated tablets In 
a box for fifty cents, or six boxes for I 
32.50, at all dealers, or N. C. Poison A j mle, Gouln of Quebec left Winnipeg 
Qo.. Hartford, Conn.. U. 8. A., si.d at 4 o'clock this afternoon for Port 
Kingston, Ont. 1 Arthur.

Yelverton, Oct. 23, 1905. 
To the Editor of The Toronto World:

Dear Sir,—As wr wish to hare a "lark 
on "three Yelverton sport»" who went np 
to the cltv last Saturday to see "Dan 
Patch" pace, we wish you could And apare 
In the columns of your valuable pap*f to 
publish It, and embellish It In yonr ewa 
II,In-liable manner, ae we wish to have «JJ 
"extra good lark" on the above-mentioned

Another Preside,, Cnlleg. 5'ff"‘mbeV ‘h<1,r â,:,! V6rr °'
John R. Hegeman, president of the Tt Is Is where the fine Joke remes In: 

Metropolitan Life Insurance Co., was Affer dinner at the King Edward the thr?* 
examined, and when adjournment was spuria proceeded to th- exhibition grounta. 
taken he was still On the stand. but before the race came off they had to

Mr. Hegeman'. explanations were In- >”"•“« «° ratebt.hJlr lra,ln- 5*1 teKmSr 
S”*» hk .Utement that “tM»7 IKm. aVTwo^d very much 
$376,000 was efiten to the induatr &l fu,e to see It In print, and aleo many ettur 
policyholders of his company last year subscriber» to The World from this pi**, 
without any obligation whatever; Mr. »nd ion will thereby oblige 
Hegeman further said that. In eight A Reader and Subscriber of your worthy 
years, his company had voluntarily paper.

Istcr In the dark, nnd

HON. MR. PREVOST 8UB8 PAPER.
great

tien Is worth debating.
The Globe's idea, which is

This is not

|

Hon- Mr- Prévost fished out of sea
son and Illegally for ouananiche, In the 
closed season.

The action le for $400.

s* y Tee. 100,000 times each day. Does
# \/________ It send out good blood or bad blood?

A*/OlS I OUT Yo11 knew» foT (Md bkx*1 i* e°°5
health; bad Mood, bad health. Ask 

T y our own doctor about taking Ayer’sHeart
For the table, get WINDSOR 

TABLE SALT. Every gram a 
perfect crystal Absolutely pure, 
clean and never cakes.

Ferrozone Is «U DRUGGIST
Coining East Again.

Winnipeg. Oct. 24 —(Special.)—Pre-
O* T. A 

$?• King 81iJlmTiZ.:

/

STORE OPENS 
AT 6 A.M.
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new advised him to put (t back, and 
the owner then remarked that he had 
just put a deal thru, eaylne also, "1 
have them all fixed but one, and the 
balance Is for myself." Elliott Intro
duced him to Rameden, whom he had 
not previously known.

He Wondered Where.
Martin had the Impression that the 

happening was just before the permit 
was gi *o<ted,because a day or two af
terwards he heard some talk, about the 
abattoir permit being 
made the remark, “I 
that's where George Elliott's money 
came from."

’ 'TM_________it , To Mr. Paterson the builder said that
1 lie overcoat tnat Elliott was not apparently so drunk

as not to be sensible In his talk. There 
finite rimnprcnn’c was the seeming ring of accuracysuits one person s ,ftbout hie words.

, « . j. . « ! Elliott seemed to be often In needy.teste and mdlTld- r.s-Æi'ï.Jrr
uality may not suit

I may not be able to explain to, J J rumor, going about from time to time.
flfintnpr <a "It doesn’t take much to light up
aiiv/tuv,! *3. thtv apart» of suspicion where some

aldermen are concerned," commented
That is why ourîlVr£uK. c.. th. homer ot

.. . . I the "watching brief" for ex-Ald. Rami-
overcoat Stock in- , den' ‘«'•me, ror the first time since the

opening, more than a mere on.ooke.. He 
1 j i asked If Rameden had not, tome in ut-

Cluaes the best Ot the I ter Martin met Elliott, but this witness
denied. He further said that he was 
Introduced by Elliott to Rameden,

IMPERIAL BANK Of CANADA
The Semi-ready double. «Z

« . - - went on the stand. Newell le a mem-
breasted Strathcona and tne bei of the Northwest Ratepayers' As- ------ ...... rrniCMT

. | soclatlon, and the examination he was Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of CLARK & TO THM URlCfN 1
Sltiole-breasted I in DC rial are subjected to by Mr. DuVernet drew ou: live per cent. (S per cent.) for the currentSingle orcastcu imyciitii me » J yo the wav in which CP- bull yiur upon tlie paid-up capital stock end Mediterranean, Including Spain, by

« . « ! had been orsan sed bv tt.s ot “>'• baiiï being at the rate of ten per specially chartered 8. S. Arabic, 16,000 tons,
very popular styles. da„=mït fhe nermity Mr" uent' 110 Per per annum, has been starts Feb. Stb. A cruise of 70 days,

* l eesoolatlon against the Per L • I dec ured and that the name will be payable spending 10 days In Palestine and Egyp.,
_ . . . ! DuVernet charged that foul smoke ,OIBlv T1J. nertssfa sit-sr I costing only *400 and up, Including shoreTfhe Surtout IS just the 1 from the large chimney of tne Dunlop fBIDAY, 1HE flXSI DAY Of DECEMBER NtXt ex(, riions, hotels, drives, fees, and all

* ] Conseravtory, where the aasoclatlun. The transfer books will up closed from ! necessary expenses,
nwrrnftt for the drCSSV man holds Its meetings, created a nuisance, ! at the head office and agencies on und after For Illustrated Descriptive Booklet idovercoat lor U1C utcooy UldU. u dld the Qr|£mh (actoly and Others, the latli to the 39th ut November, both dress FRANK C. CLARK. 06 Broadway,

/\ Cf Ain the vicinity# The Bssoci&tlon 1*3 ul* i liicluwlve. Nfiv York, or G. PI PON, 41 Bust King*Our double-breasted btorm " I* a ™Tifew “mkr-l By order of the board. street.
. ' . . , ,, , , ™ Witïmeî rrtorted that It UEOROE P. HCHOLF1ELD, Bound the World parties start Nov. 8th

Ulster is just full of comfort, j people! too they Genera' Ma"aser" «■» Dec. 7th.

were not all voters. He said he was 
not aware that a strong body of c.tl- 
zens In another part of the ward had 
the feeling that the two ward alderman, 

m who were opposing the permit, were not 
3-- dealing honestly with the city's inter

ests. Newell admitted that he had eoa- Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 
trlbuted $2 towards investigation ex- of three and one-half per cent, upon the 
penses crplta! stock of this Institution bus been

At the last council meeting before the declared for the current half year and that 
final vote, Newell said, he and 8c# t lt,6„el"“eh*11'b!„Pe{lbJ; at the bauk and 
had seen Aid. Lynd in the memb is' l‘a. brashes on and aft«
room, when the alderman .aid he w,. DEChSbeÙ^EXT
with them, altho not actually pledg.ng, transfer i)0ok« will be close! from
his vote. Lynd had also spoken at as- | the 16th to 30th November, both days in* 
soclatlon meetings in the fall of 1904 ; elusive.
«gainst the permit. Newell said, also, Th annual general meeting of the share* 
he had spoken to the mayor, Control- holders of the bank for the election of 
1er. Hubbard and Spence, and Aid.! director, and for other business will be 
Fleming. Stewart and Vaughan. ■n lu/îhe ’^

*“■ t^:l!0,,m’e,8whL rumor *** **£lta**&
Aid. Daniel Chisholm, to whom rumor

has been giving the aspect of a man. 
with a tale to unfold, was not alto
gether disappointing to the courtroom 
auditors. He told a telephone story.

THE CIVIC INVESTIGATIONS8TABLI8HED 1804. C»e STRANGE, ISN’T IT? Dr.KOHR'SRESTORINE.^
New Century,—the met wonderful Medicine ever die 
covered. It Is astoubdtag the Medical world. M,*M 

cured to one toooTh In Paris. The National 
Medical Board has recommended this Remedy for use 
In the Insane Asylums where, as is well knows, a 

Jorlly of the male inmates are victims of lost Vitality 
its most terrible form. In Europe the remedy 6 

endorsed by all government» and to now weed ee a 
Specific in the great standing armies of both France 
and Germany. Stops lasses to from seven ta tan days 
as that they never refera. Draina entirely cessa 
after a few day's treatment. The skin becomes dean, 
the eyes bright. Confidence returns, step elastic, bowels 
regular. Headache» disappear. No mere week m» 
mery, the mind becomes bright end active. A Need 
for Brain and Blood. A permanent earn ne msttei 
hew chronic the case. Just send ns to-day your name 
and address plainly written and as days treatment 
of Restorine will be sent FREE In plain seeled peek 
age. Do not hesitate a moment. We will tread yea 
with success and with honest confidence.

Sr. KOHft MEDICINE CO., F.O- OMWiaWtMO. MONTRE*!#

JOHN CATTO & SONUK CLOSES 
T 5 PM. Semi-ready 

vercoat that
some capital when you bring up a _ _ _ . .

“MTX » » .... »..... will suit you •
stone company. I had no stock to It.
Everyone who said otherwise was rot 
telling the truth. Elliott was trying to 
hold me up for $2800 or $8000 on ma
chinery. I kept the letters In my 
desk and refused to give them," said 
witness In reply to a question.

Mr. Johnston: "They were his pro- | 
perty. Do you think you have * right 
to take my property or anybody 
else’a?" ' .

"Under the circumstances I had » ’ 
right."

that there should be man to 
this city who have net yet re
alised that there la, right here 
in Toronto, one of the moat 
perfect establishments for the 
refreshment of the body that 
can be found the wide world 
over?

Of course, all who are con
verts to die "Turkish -wth 
Idea- know of COOK’8-know 
It to be the most 
pointed Turkish 
rlum In Canada.

Somewhere, eome time, you 
may have tried a. Turkish Bith 
and found the experience a dis
appointment. If so, It was not 
at Cook’s—for we have yet to 
hear of a man who. after ta
king one of our treatments, 
failed to pronounce It the most 
delightful experience he ever 
enjoyed.

There's

Oeattaaog From race 1.

•mtill list of the mouth we willhST^t 
OPDMBNT SALE

----OF----
ma
in

V —=55»"'

HOUSEHOLD
requirements

allowed, and he 
wonder whetherbest iperfectly ap- 

Bath Empo-

w:

K»k*n lot» odd quantities end left-over 
ÎSebers from past month’s regular selling.

..
i
I

t PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
gUI. Mareellles Rullte,

mir bed sise, a let of about 30. to clear 
*t Wand $8 each, that were $4 and *6.

À
your satisfaction"

Between Theft aad gelsare,
"Tell me one difference between that 

and stealing, name a difference."
"Well, In one case you might have 

to put your hand Into a man’s pocket."
“Name another difference from a 

moral point of view."
"You can call It stealing if you want 

.to. The letters were left In the desk 
by Elliott without solicitation on my 
part." -

Hogue further said that he took care 
of them and caused a ripple of laugh

nothing that »o 
quickly refreshes body and 

mind, or so satisfactorily 
builds up the system, as * 
night at

The Wabasn system
la the Orest Winter Tourist Route to the 
South and West, including Old Mexico, 
the n ost Interesting country on the face of 
the Olobei Texas and California, the lands 
of sunshine sud flowers. The new and 
elegant trains on the Wabash are the ad
mit a Von of travelers, every comfort Is pro
vided, there is nothing wsntlng To com
plete one’s- happiness, the days and nights 
pass only too quickly, while traveling on the 
Great Wabash Line. For full particulars 
as to routes and rates, etc., address any 
railroad agent, or J. A. Richardson. Dis
trict Passenger Agent, nortbegat corner 
King and Yonge streets, Toronto, sud St. 
Thomas, Ont.

» Pairs
SINGLE FARE 

FOR THANKSGIVING DAY
gaaadtoa Blankets,

Cook’s Turkish Baths,i r
902-304 King Bt. W., Toronto.SO OulT

gmtitws a«iits,
tuso 72 x 72 Inches, Une printed seteeo 

firings. $6.60 etch, were $7.60 to $9.

Good Going October 36tb and 30th.
Returning Until October SOth. 

Between all su tiens In Canada, al» to Detroit 
and Fort Huron, Mieh., Suspension Bridge 
and Buffalo, N.Y.

y DIVIDEND NOTICES.

newest syles.
i prtoged Heck Towels,

is j? .**ssartawa*“
100 Only
Turkish Beth Towels,

Assorted, unbleached and bleached, 
each, were 60c.
n omir
Usas Demaak Table Clothe,

§£ ii *,VS1S-s^r^rlV *80.
Tko lot contains other sises at propor

tionately reduced rate».

ter. E0R HUNTERS
SINGLE FARE

Mr. Johnston persisted in Inquiring 
what right witness had to hold another 
man’s property; and Hogue finally de
clined to say any more.

"When did you get the letters, and 
what date?"

“It was along about July 20 or July

DIVIDEND No. 61.

Good Going Dally Until November 7tb 
To points In Temagsml oa T. to N. O. By.
To points Maltawa to Port Arthur Inclusive. 
To Port Arthur via K.N. Co.

Good Going October 36th to Nov. 7th 
—TO—

MUSK OKA LAKES, MIDLAND,
LAKE OF BAYS, PENETANO, 
MAGNETEWAN 

RIVER,

40:

ÎL"
"When did you make up your mind 

to keep them and refuse to give them 
back?"

"It was about July 27 or July 2$ or 
a little later,'I fluid Hogue, adding 
that It was after the trouble had 
arisen over the ownership of the ma
chinery. The Toronto Vast Stone Com
pany was trying to defraud .vltnees 
out of money.

"It was the only reason." replied 
Hogue to the prompting of the exam
iner as to whether he held on to the 
letters because of his claim uponEttiott. 
Hogue confessed he hud made the bluff 
that he held Incriminating papers to 
Ramsden and Elliott while there was

mngs for
w.
• dense LAKEFIBLD.

All eiations Argyle to Cobooonk. Severn to 
North Bay, points on Northern Navigation Co. 
(Georgian Bay and Mackinaw Division). 

All tickets valid returning until December

TS Doses
Ums Damask Table Napkin».

very special. $3, were $4.26. 
very special, $1.50, were

*y i
ful geld 
to over-

VA
$L76 and $2.

Site
Site nth.

Call in and see which style 

you like best.

C. K. HORNING^Chy'Ticket"©»», ^er^ 
west corner King and Yea go Sts. or Agents 
Grand Trunk Railway.

INLAND NAVIGATION.THE CANADIAN BANK OF CQMMchCE, For
$00 Tarda

Red Cottoa Twill Sheeting. NIAGARA, ST. CATHARINES « 
TORONTO INAVI6ATI0IN CO.

sod the DIVIDEND NO. 77.n Inches wide, good, sound quality, 30c 
yard heretofore 35c.

Oddment length» of Cotton Sheetings.
Pillow Citings, Longcloths, clearing out at nothing of that real nature In the 
neatiy reduced prices. Also ends of Furnl- bundle, 
tire Cretonnes, containing 3, 5, 8. 10 and 16 
yard lengths, clearing at 12He, were lSc to 
Be yard.

al

Semi-ready 
pilori ng
TORUNTO

STEAMER LAKESIDE 
Leaves Geddas' Wharf dally (emeept 

Sunday) at SA» p. m. for
ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA FALLS, DUFFA'.O
Telephone Main 1553

fleeend G. W.
"Then you don't always tell the 

truth."
"I am 66 years old and was never 

accused In my life of telling a lie," 
was the sententious response.

"You would not have used the 
papers for this purpose If they had 
treated you squarely?"

"I don't think so."
There was a lengthy cross-examina

tion to discover what mental attitude 
of Hogue's Induced him to give in
formation.

"Wae It a spirit of revenge?"
Hogue thought not. "It was more 

a spirit of satisfaction,’ tho there 
might have been a tinkling' of 
venge. I am not of a revehgtul dis
position," confided the witness.

Continuing, Hogue said he first had 
trouble with Elliott In about the latter 
week of July.

"You said a few momenta ago that 
the reason you kept the letters was be
cause of the trouble over the ma- 
cltiery," resumed the examiner.

"That was true to a certain jxtenL"
"Was it wholly true?”

Thanksgiving Dayj. B. Wilson. Age.gaxlliary Special»
Dning this sale will be contributed by 
Hsntle Department. Ladle»' and Misses' 
Spring Weight Jackets, at big redaction <; 
Back and Colored Drees Goods and Bult- 
|a«s offer several special price lines; Bilk 
Stitt Waist Baitings and Gowning*, also 
it «pedal prices.

RE ET, EXECUTORS’ NOTICE SINGLE FARE
For Round Trip

between all stations In Canada, Poet Arthur 
and Kiit. v

.WEDNESDAY THURSDAY
25 and 26

Returning until Monday, Oct. 30, 1106.

« West King St., Manning Arcade.
Scaled tenders will be received by the 

undersigned up to noon of Friday, the 10th 
day of November, 1906, for the purchase- of 
the following properties in Toronto, be
longing to the estate of the late Dr. Jim-s 
Tborbnrn.

(1) 418 Bloor-etreet West, situated on 
the northeast corner of -Bloor-street and 
Bpndli-.s-road, having a frontage of Co feet 
on the former by a depth of 140 feet, more 
or less, on the latter. Its location is pirtl- 
ci-larly suitable for a physician's office and 
residence, as It faces Spadlna avenue and 
Is at the Junction of two street car lines. 
The building was erected by the late Dr. 
Thorburn under architectural supervision 
and Is most substantial and conveniently 
nritnged. It contains, besides surgery 
and lavatory In connection therewith, par
lor, dining-room, library, kitchen, pantries, 
laundry, eight, bed rooms and two bath 
rooms, til of which ire bested with, hot 
water, and. In addition, a large attic, door
ed but not divided Into rooms.

(2) 146 Welllngton-street West, on the 
north side of Welllngton-street, between 
York and Emlly-streets, having a frontage 
of 162 feet by a depth of 218 feet, more 
or Its», together with a 2H storey detach >d 
brick residence, now t ied as a wholesale 
warehouse.

(8) 11 Emlly-street, on the east side of 
Emily-street, having a frontage of 46 feet 
by a depth of 5014 feet, more or less, re
serving over the northerly 12 feet thereof a 
right of way. On this properly Is erected 
a 2H storey brick residence.

Tenders may be made for the 
for each parcel separately.

The highest or any tender not necessarily 
acc<pted.

THE TORONTO 
CORPORATION.

October 20tb, 1906.

stltuted. Hogue explained that he had 
changed his mind about sending the 
letter. He later adSed that he thought 
he had made a mistake In this latter
date, which should have been "Sept, j _ _________ _
7," a» the tlmewaa on toward» the | jt geeme<j that at the meeting of coun-

! cil preceding the one that voted Rud
dy» their permit, there came a message 
to the members' room for the ftider- 

It was a day when the Ruddy

novu.Mall Orders Promptly Filled, Going Oct.By order of the board.
B. E. WALKER,

General Manager.Mgs}—V Toronto, 24tb October, llXVi.JOHN CATTO & SON re-

THE SÎANDAHD BANK Of CANADAclose of the exhibition.
“You have to change the date to1 

September or your story wouldn't hang
together?" suggested Mr. Johnston, and man wag a oay wnen tne ruuu; 
Hogue agreed that It wouldn't agree mattar wag expected to come up. The 
with the exhibition Incident. voice made a requeet that Aid. Chls-

"Why did you "hand these letters over holm pair hi» vote with Aid. Dunn, an 
to a stranger?" asked the counsfl. advocate of the permit, who was away.

-Well, they were trying to ‘do me The listener asked that Aid. Dunn
dirt,’ to use an expression of El- speak, If he were there, but the con-
llott’s." nection was then lost. The lady

"And why did you hand them to the switchboard operator at the city hall 
solicitor for the Ratepayers’ Associa- told him that the voice came from the 
tion?" press room.

"So that the city authorities could "I went out and along the corridor. 
Investigate and see if there was any- said the First Ward .®ld*ylIia"’ 
thine in It " there was created in the court a mild

"Now? will you .wear that only these .«nation by the next wort., which
high moral motive# actuated you?" ^.re LaTrm Jne rise to thé
asked Mr. Johnston tantallzlngly. EMott There was no one else in

“No," said Hogue. . "Did you look Into the press room?”
Scott had been the prime mover In wae enqUjred- The alderman replied 

the case, said Hogue, .Hat He did and that there was no one
Asked about the testimony of the tjiere continuing, he said that he 

boy, Willie Pegg. H6gue volunteered agked Elliott if he had called, and re
new! that he thought a Celved hie answer, "No." He then re

great deal of him. He ,dldn t think, turned to the council chamber, 
tho. that the boy had told all the Asked If Aid. Lynd ever spoke to him
truth ; in fact, was lying a little. He on the puddy matter, witness replied
wouldn't swear, tho, that Pegg had that Aid. Lynd once casually a«ked 
seen him counting the money, altho him how he felt on the question, and 
Mr. Johnston pointed out that this was was told that witness didn't Intend to 
net forth In the affidavit. Hogue ex- change hie vote, 
plained that Pegg had seen the money Questioned upon hie knowledge of
counted, anyway, whether he saw Elliott. Aid. Chisholm said he hadn t
Hogue doing the counting or not. Wit- seen the promoter around the city hall 
ness thought the lad was Intimidated | for a year or more up till the ^Ime he 
while In the box, and so didn't tell met him in the corridor. ®*!®ttJtover 
,h. »hAi> truth tried to canvass him. He wasn tb sure whether Rameden ever lobbied him

for the permit. He knew of no 
who had been wrongfully approached. 
George Puddy spoke <o him a'm at 
every day about the abattoir, .but never 
asked bis vote. Aid. Chisholm ex
plained to Mr. Johnston that his op
position arose from the fact ri-a* fer
tilizer was manufactured by the firm. 

Adjournment was made at 5.45 p.m.

King-street—Opposite Poetofflea.
TORONTO. Single Pare

To all principal game resorts. Special rates 
via Upper Lake steamers le Baalt tie. Merle 
and Port Arthur. Ferrates, dates, territory 
and ticket»

Call on nearest Canadian Pacifie Agents. 
City Ticket Office. 1 King 8t. B.. Phene M. 149, 
or write to C. B. Foster. H.K Agt.. Toronto.
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DIVIDBNP NO. 60
NOTICE Is hereby given that a dividend 

of five per cent, for the half year ending 
30th Novenroer, 19(6, upon the capital stock 
of this Institution has this day^besn de
ckled, and that the same will be paya ole 
at the bank and Its branches on and after 

FRIDAY, THE FIRST DAY OF 
DECEMBER NEXT.

The Transfer Books will lie closed from 
the 16th to the 30th of November, both 
days Inclusive.

By order of the board.
D. R. WILKIE.

II OFFER 10 BUY I.C.H. 
II IS GOING 10 BE MADEiim.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO."No."k, well nigh 
with square- 
richest hue, 
|p an exclu- 
that comes 
Hall from

"Why did you hand the letters over 
to a stranger?" Elliott replied that 
the company were trying to "do me 
dirt."

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE
SU YUNGK «STMEHr

Before Next Session Government Will 
Have It, and Will Be Forced 

Into Acceptance of It.

Pro Bonn Publico. MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL
Lake Champlain....... ........................ *0V. •

First Cabin. $47-50 and up
Lake Mrte.......................................... Mot. u

First Cabin, $47.50 and up. „ „
Lake Manitoba............... ......Nov. 23

Mr. Johnston referred to the inser
tion credited to Hogue that he took 
action for the public good, and wit
ness was aeked In the examiner's most 
winning tones if It was considerations 
of the highly moral, the public wel-

Montreal, Oct. 2L-(8pectaL)-Altho |J»°v*d 
the minister of railway, as* caflal. de- | fc<_eme'd si^u?a?ly .enritwT on t)£ 
pied any knowledge of an offer of $80,- | point. Mr. Johnston then quoted from 
000,000 being made for the Iutercolon al. a newspaper Interview reporting Hogue 
It may be repeated that, while the of- as having declared such motives, and 
for has not yet been made, It will be J)°"ldn’t deny havln* *P°ken
In the hands of the government before x.ater certain points In The World's 
Uto next aeealon open*, and that It will, lptervltw wlth hlm were brought out.
îoim.S^vfny.!Uî>hff ‘^r^usl/vvll^he1 touching statements made by Hogue

rtifltoult on ‘tht.1 part ‘of the mtn- about the contents of the packet, which 
very difficult on the part of the min- th# productlo„ 0( the pap«rg court

It to now. stated that Hon. Mr. Em- ; had «hown to be mtoleadlng Hogue 
merson has gone over the road, and has - ."e
come to the conclusion that It will re- i credited. He had done It to mislead 
quire an expenditure of $10,000,000 to the other fellows-
purchase sufficient rolling stock, and to Taking up the question of Elliott's 
make Improvements equal to the want# confidences to Hogue, witness said that 
of the government system. the promoter mentioned the subject of

It I, understood that the minister j a coming $1200 payment from Puddy 
will ask his colleagues to approve of Bros, before there had been any con
tins expenditure, but those who real ax tract made between himself and Elliott 
the temper of a goi d many of the min- or he had any claim against the latter, 
liters declare that Hon. Mr. Emmer- The references were incidental In gen- 
son will be denied such support, first eral business talk. It was In April 
from the cabinet, and next from' the that Elliott first spoke about a little 
house. matter In the west end that If put thru

would net him $1200. "I said I hoped 
he would get It,” testified Hogue. The 
theme was touched upon perhaps a 
dozen times before the final vote. It 
was early In the July "twenties" that 
Elliott first said he got money.

General Manager.
Tore n to, 24th October, 1908.

est.
First Cabin," $50.00 sad up. 

Second Cabin $4O0i. SWfrj(j4iV.II.
MONTREAL 10 LONDON DIRECT. 

Mount Temple........ ............. . —
Carrying 3rd Claw only, IrVit

Montrose

lopen scroll 
Rubies set 

p Diamonds 
^-the whole 
pm Platinum

8! CHtS. M. KENOERSON1 CD.
October 34whole or87 anal 80 King Street Bast.-V

................................................ . November 4
Carrying Second Class only, Isaox 

Rates quoted through to South African and 
South American Fori*. Special roll faro 
from all points In connection with all Ocean 
tickets. For jallfnu list and further particulars 
apply- j

8. J. SHARP, Western Passenger Agtnl,
30 Tenge St . Toronto. Phone Main 3839

the
GENERAL TRUSTSTHS GREAT

Brooch with 
p Sapphires 
Itinum-Gold 
For $42.

Bros.
TED

onge St.

Executors, Toronto.AUCTION SALE
m—OF —

GENUINE PERSIAN and
TURKISH RUGS

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
BPRBOKBLS- LIMB

Public Notice. The AMERICANS AUSTBAIIANLHEWILL BE CONTINUEDLied to Reporters.
Hogue furtheW acknowledged That he 

"had his own reasons for not telling 
all the truth" when Interviewed by re
porters.

“I wanted to keep these people guess
ing for a while longer what those 
letters contained. You never were 
more surprised In your life than when 
you leafed over that chaff the other 
day. You thought there was a bomb 
in there was going to explode.”

To Mr. DuVernet he said he com- 
munlated with the Northwest Ratepay
ers’ Association rather than the mayor, 
because they were rrtofe Interested.

Detective John Hodglna, thé man who 
did the listening, wound up the morning tj,e method of confining Indigente in 
session. He showed up as a rather .. C()1)our- tg|] ha» borne fruit In a
manner o^recoùîiVg tMpart beîîày? proposition which 1. before the county 
ed He eald that the talk listed 15 or i council of the United Counties of Dur- 
20 minutes, but. that he didn’t hear all ham and Northumberland, to remodel 
of It. He was not examined with any tho Jail for use as a house of refuge, 
apparent effort to shake his testimony, j Lt.-Col. McLean, warden of Port 
which was In accord with that In bis , Hope, and Lt.-Col. MacNachtan of Co- 
affidavit. i bourg, the county clerk, waited upon

Henry Martin, builder, told In the box the provincial secretary yesterday in 
the story brought out on the opening regard to the matter. The act provides
day of the Inquiry about having met a provincial grant of $4000 for the erec-
Elllott and Ramsden In the lunch room tion of houses of refuge and the depu- 
of the Arcade restaurant. He had tatlon desired to ascertain if the re
known Elliott slightly for some years, modelling of the old Jail would come 
Elliott was Intoxicated on the par- under the act.
tlcular occasion. Witness remarked to They were assured It would do-
Elliott, when the latter asked him to The cost of remodelling the old Jail 
lunch with him that he seemed “pretty will be about $10,000. 
flush,” whereupon Elliott took out a / The new Jail will be built in Co
large roll of bills from his pocket. Wit- bourg, near the city hall-

one THIS AFTERNOON
41 NO. 40 KING STRttT EAST,

(Opposite Ike King Edward Haiti).

Fast Mall flerv'tw from flan Fraaolees ti 
Hawaii Samoa. Nsw Zealand and Australia.

‘ VENTURA..........

Notice to hereby given tbot a Bylaw was 
passed by the Council of the Corporation 
of the .City of Toronto On the 0th day of 
October, 1905, providing for an Issue of- .
"City of Toronto ' General ConeolUhted SIERRA... 
Loan Debentures" to the amount of $33,- SONOMA... 
270.50, for the purpose of enlarging th • 
building of the Jameson-avenue Collegiate 
Institute, and that such Bylaw was regie- 
tered In the Registry Office of the Eastern 
Division of the City of Toronto on the 
17th day of October, A.D. 190.1.

Any motion to quash or net a able the 
same, or any part thereof, must be made 
within three months after the first nnbl ca
tion of this notice, vl*„ Oct. lAtli.
1905, and cannot be made thereafter.

W. A. LITTLEJOHN.
City Clerk.

Dated this 18th day of October, 1905.

. * . a NOV. 3 
Nov. 88 

.Dee. 14
... .Jan* 4VENTURA. .

Carrying first, second and thlrd-elasi pa.ou - 
gem.

For reservation, berths and statsroemi eel 
full particulars, apply t>

Great Bargain» may be expected as the 
isle.to positively onresetved.

SAL* AT 2.30.
Chas. M. HliruEMOX A Co., Auctioneers. 

Tel. 2368.

c t r a Old 
y is always 
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REMODELING Will DO.
H. M. MBL /ILLH,Net Overloaded.

24.—(Special)—The Csa. Pass Agent.eerner Toroateand Adelaide 
Streets. TorontoGrand Jnrr’s Report re Cobonr* 

Jell Has Had It» Effect.
Oct.King* to n,

local manager of the Montreal Trans- 
partatlon Company denies the »t..tte- 
meent published in The World that the 
Mlnntdoea was overloaded. Her cap
acity was 82000 bushels and ihe was 
carrying only 75,000.

A.D. I*Tel. Main »ia
The grand Jury's condemnation ofJ WORK ON QUEBEC BRIDGE. HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEThat gOOO.

"Then he got money; an even $900; 
produced it and counted It?" prompted 
Aid. Lynd'e counsel, to which Hogue 
replied, "Yes."

Mr. Johnston asked Hogue if he, 
knowing from Elliott's Tips what he 
had been doing, did not also know that 
a crime was being committed.

Co •f
In Two Years, Trains Will Be Croee- 

in* the Big Span.

Montreal, Oct. 24.—(Special. )r-M. P. 
and J. T. Davis, who made a fine Job 
of the Quebec bridge superstructure, 
are finishing the approaches on the 
north and south sides.

In a few days the grading will have 
been completed On the north side of the 
river all the way from the bridge to a 
point near the Slllery Church, or about 
three miles from the north end of the 
great bridge It to said that connec
tions on this side will be made with 
both the C. P. R. and the Great North
ern In time for the delivery of the steel 
superstructure by June next. On the 
south side of the river, Meesre. Davis 
have a steam shovel at work, which 
Removes 1500 cubic yds.of earth per day,

t West NEW YORK AND THE COlTINiU.and by the end of next summer the I. 
C. R. and Grand Trunk Railway trains 
will be able to reach the bridge.

Engineers claim that by the end of 
1007 trains will be running over what 
will be the longest span In the world.

Elite Danced,
The Elks' Social Club held a -lance 

In the Temple last night. This to the 
second dance of the club, which holds 
Its hope twice a month.

(Mall steamers!
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boaletie

SAILING WEDNESDAYS:
.. . .KOORDAH 
...«TATENDAM

............ ..RYNDAM
> v ■ 16,, ...... ROTTERDAM
For rates of passage and all particulars 

apply R. M. MELVILLE,
186 Can Pas Agent. Toronto.

110 FREE
.25 .. 
r. 1.#. 
r. 8....

Bricklayer* Well Fixed.

®edk in thynb?nkhafor ’us^n tlmee dare'" assured wltness)-you used these 
of need. $25 is the membership fee in letters by way of revsnge or satisfac- 
Joining the union. Jlon' an* would have given back the

letters If he had squared with you, 
and would have hushed up the whole 
matter ?"

"Yes," was Hogue's admission, add
ing in justification, "I was under ro 
obligation to give away this man’s 
secrets."

"The main motive^ you had was to 
get even?" asked the examiner, com
ing hack to the old stamping ground, 
and Hogue this time agreed.

"And this Is the kind of man I have 
been dealing with for two hours,” com
mented Mr. Johnston caustically.

"Yes, and you would have done the 
same thing," assured Hogue.
. "And you think you are a man of 
honor?"

"Yes." CALVE SEATS TO-DAY.

ADFree tin In J IK Cettt* I food, rold ererr*!«fv E«- -;.iy -Kjafl. .AOdiessesactlr

The plan of seats for the Calve con
cert next Monday opens at Massey 
Hall to-day, and there promises to he 
a big sale. Mme. Calve Is assisted by 
a magnificent array of artists seldom 
seen with such a great singer as Calve. 
They are; Miss Argyyo Kastrtfti, violin
ists; Mme. Yaabel Barnard, planiste; 
Berrick Von-Norden, tenor; Mon». M. 
Bouxmann, basso; Mon». Louis Fleury, 
flautist.

ED- S St, Laafiaa. Oat ELDER DEMKSrtRLMES
jolders $8,000 000. 
it that, while ihe 
ateral loans thru- 
ipeared In the an- 
31. This wae ex- 

»sf, who said tnti
are transferrei 00 

to vermilly*

MONTREAL TO LOUTH AFRICA
The 8.6. Melville to expected to sail 

shout Oct. 30th for t’npe Town, Algoa Bey, 
East London and Durban.

.. ontreal to Cuba and Mexico
>. S. Dahomey about Oet. 84th.

. Calling at Charlottetown, P.K.I., Halifax.
N.H.. Nassau In the Bahamas, Havana, 

i Cuba, and Progrcaso, Coazacoalcos, Vers 
1 Cruz mid Tampico, Mexico. These ,te IS rs 
i are each of WHO Ion* register, and have 
-omfortahlc accommoda lion, situated amid
ships, for first sort second das* | ««eager», 
and are fitted with electric light. Passage 
can he booked cither to Cuban or Mexican 
port*, al*o to Charlottetown end Halifax.

8. J. 8HABP.
*0 Yonge «treat, Toronto, Ont. 

ELDER, DEMPSTER A CO., 310 Board of 
Trade Building, Montreal. 246

Aéé

BOUNDARY LINE THRU FALLS. iGreat
Tonic”

* With New Blood
In the Arteries

You Will Feel New Vigor and 
Confidence Throughout the 

Whole Body.

year
under an agtee* 

tht. back again In 
done to avoid aP*

Wall-

Wheretn Dominion e»d V. 8. Govern
ment» Find Cause to Disagree.

Niagara Falls, N.Y., Oct. 24. Mon
seigneur Laflamme of Laval Université 
Quebec, and Messrs. King and Cote, 
Canadian members of the International 
waterways commission, are here mak
ing a scientific Investigation In regard 
to the boundary line between the 
United States and Canada along the 
Niagara frontier. The Canadian gov
ernment does not accept the map drawn 
by W. C. Hall of the United States 
geological survey as authentic.

Mr. Hall’s survey and map brought 
the boundary line thru the apex of the 
Falls. Instead of thru the point of the 
Horseshoe Falls, which was specified in 
the treaty of Ghent- He contended 
that if the original boundary line de
limitation were followed Canada 
would be In a position, as a result of 
the recession of the falls find the low
ering of the water level, to claim a 
part of Goaf Island as Canadian terri
tory,

The probable outcome of the con
troversy will be the appointment of a 
commission representing both countries 
to settle the matter.

A Youn* Men's Institute.
Several young men met last evening 

and formed a young men's Institute.
It will be non-alcoholic, non-aectar- 

lan, and non-political, and» Include- fa
cilities for social Intercourse, healthy 
recreation, and educational classes, on 
the lines of "The Polytechnic" In Lon
don. England, with special provision 
for smokers.

One proposed ppeclal feature will be 
a bureau of Information for young men, 
especially strangers to the city, as a 
medium between them and employers, 
and a distinctly self-supporting place 
of meeting for men rooming In board
ing houses, etc.

loans from 
n did not encour- 
jslness from 
mailed keep ng 
He further did not 

known a» 1

ttvfl
a

-----“ Psychine" is a wonderful
tonic. It contains medicinal 
elements not found in any of the 
patent medicines. “Psychine" 
is » regular practicing physician's 
formula. A tonic for weak people, 
for men of business worries, for the 
tired mother, the pale, languid 
girl. Young girls just budding into 
womanhood ; elderly people who 
feel that weakness due to old age 
And it a remedy they cannot do 
Without, It restores vitality, cre
ates rich, new blood, removes all 
impurities, strengthens the 
If you need a trial ask druggist for 
“Psychine."

i pan y

Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food

An Honest Man.
"Mr. Johnston," declared the other, "I 

am not leading a dual life- I am lead
ing the life of an honest, upright citi
zen. I don't think X have committed 
any crime."

It was pointed out to Hogue that his 
story about the $900 package did not 
coincide with the declaration of Georg.: 
and Henry Puddy as to the payment» 
made, as It was hardly conceivable that 
Elliott's admittedly spendthrift habits 
would allow him to save up that lump 
sum from the scattered remittances 
stated by himself and by the Pud lys 
to have been made him. Hogue's re
ply was that he didn't think Elliott 
couln have been getting payments from 
the I’uddys. otherwise Elliott would 
not have importuned him so often for 
small loans.

Mr. Johnston took another line and 
asked If witness had talked about go- 
It-k into the pool room business. Hogue 

! denied that this was so. It was drawn 
| out that a young man In Minneapolis 
had written to him about going Into 
such un enterprise.

"Who was the young man?"
“My son," responded Hogue, and the 

point was dropped.
Duire Mixed Vp.

The letter which Hogue had written 
to the Northwest Ratepayers' Associa
tion was then taken up. It was a docu
ment U- which no signature was ap
pended. Hogue su Id he would swear 
It w'es possible for him to read the 
letter and send it off without noticing 
the omission. The original date, "July 
29," had been erased, and "Aug. 7" »ub-

OBLIGE.
of "1 PACING MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.to the Tale 

ton Sports.
.l ed upon o* provld- 

[ of joking. Here to 
f the way In which

uccioentai and Oriental buamani/ 
and Toyo Klein Kaleha Co. 

Hawaii. Japoa, China, Philippi as 
Islande, Straits Settle

mnû Autrtli*»
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO. 
SIBERIA. .

: MONGOLIA ..
' CHINA....

iSSEFiSiâFr
-to enjoy work and look forward hope
ful and confident of the future.

Thto Is the natural way to feel when 
your blood is pure and rich nnd your 
nerves athrlll with life and v tallry.

This to the way you will feel If vou 
revitalize your wasted and depicted 
nervous system by the use of I r. 
Chase's Nerve Food.

Not in any miraculous way—not after 
the first dose'or first, box.’t may be, but 
when your system has been graUu- 
aUv built up—your blood enriched and 
new vim and vigor Instilled into tne
n*Dr*thase’s Nerve Food I» a wondei- 
ful medicine, but Its wonders .ire ac
complished in nature's way. ly 
thoroughly restoring the elements lack
ing in a rundown body 

No other treatment for the nerves 
acts in exactly thto way. come re
lieve by deadening the nerves—some by 
excessive stimulation^

Dr. Chase's Nerve Food brings about 
lasting beneficial result» by forming 
new. rich blood and creating new 
nerve force. .

There I» lots of evidence of w.iat 
this great food cure has done fir 
others. Ask your neighbors about it. 
56 cents a box, at all dealers or Ed- 
manson, Bates A Co., Toronto,

a*». laflla1905.en, Oct. 23. 
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I DORIC.....................
, MANCHURIA.. .

For rate» of passage and full partleis 
I lari, apply

Canadian Passenger Agent. Tomato.
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nerves.
R. M. M3LVILLA

Min* jok* rottl<*9 1°* 
Kk Erl ward tb** tbr^e 

exhibition groupie. 
irri4» off they had to 
'rain. »lid to JpJJJ 
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11 wonM vory nm™ 
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TRAVEL SMBSfc**Tlok
Mediterranean ana all Foreign Poets.
Rata» sad all particulars.

GREATEST of ALL TON 108

ran
■(PRONOUNCED 3(-keen)

A M. MBLVILLA 
Central Steamship Agent,

Cor. Toronto and Adelaide fits
worthy

FOR SALE BY TENDER
ach day. Doea 
1 or bed blood? 
blood is food 

id health. Ask 
t taking Ayer’» 
ipure blood.

Fruit aad confectionery buslnesa in Bramp
ton, recently carried on by A. B Tread- 
fold. together with the lease and good-will 
of the business. Htock and Inventory may 
be seen by applying to Mr. Tteadgell 
Assigiee, Brampton. Tenders received ee 
to Thvraday, the 26th last, October, 1MB.

AU DRUCCIST3—ONE DOLLAR-FREE TRIAL

1 DR T. A. • LOCUM, Limited 
179 King St, We Toronto, CanadaOn-c.
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Electric Belt Free
To men who are run down, weak 

and puny, and who have lost tne 
force of vitality, who feel gloomy, 

despondent and unable to battle 
With the affairs of life; who have Weak

\ Mi. I •
a 2-

Rheumattom. Back Pains, 
Stomach and Kidneys and feel gen
erally aa If they needed to be made 

If that means you, como to/ over.
me, and if I ea.y that I can cure 
you I will rive my belt free

Until You are Cured.
I don't want money that l don’t 

earn. I don’t need it, and am not 
after It But I am after the dollars that are now going wrong hi the 
quest of health. Look at all these poor wrecks of humanity that are spend
ing all they earn on drugs—dope that is paralyzing their vital organs-- 
that hare spent all they have earned for years without gaining a pound of 
strength for the hundreds of dollars wasted.

money that I am after, because for every dollar I take I can
.... - .....___ d per cent. Interest, and I don't want ft at all until I have
cured you if you will secure me. I have cured so many case» right here that 
I can prove my claims to you. but If that proof Is not enough, 111 give you 
the names of men right near you—where yt»u are. Is that fair?

Just lately I have received letters of praise from these men : 
j c JAMIESON. Elmslde, Que., cured of Rheumatism In one week ■ use. 
D. JANNISON, Bteelton, Ont., cured of Weakness and Varicocele.
C. H. McHAOÜE, Roland, Man., cured of Weakness, Losses and Constl-

rationWherever you are, X think I can give you the name of a man 
town that I have cured. Just send me your address and let me try. Thto 
Is my twenty.fourth year In the business of pumping new vim Into worn- 
out humanity, and I've got cures In nearly every town on the map.
,ritoT,m‘n2nd“r„mSol«fh.,0.,,am.en “Î r'.V^ “fcok’on Ken “.Ml 
send* sealed free, If you Inclose thto ad. Consultation tree.

In your

Call To-day
Dear «r-Pleese forward 

I Consultation Books, as advertised.F reeU
one of your

Noma •••#
Address.
^office Honrs: 9a.m. to6 p.m.; Wed. and Sat,

If Yea Can’t Cell fiend Con. 
pen for Free Seek.

*»••»»*#»»••»##»#»•«»#»«»»

Canadian
PACIFIC

BJILW6
SYSTlMGRAND TRUNK
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McKENDRY'S ««^^McKEN DRY’S
Magnificent Display PS®§§H|

BREACH OF SACRED TRUST >fj

FBoard of Trade Council Calls on Fed
eral Government to Reconsider Its 

Non-Interference Decision. HisHiei lm.i"In the opinion the council of the 
board of trade It la the obvious duty of 
the federal government to control and 
protect tile trade and commerce of the 
Dominion, and that foe the Dominion 
government to permit provincial legis
lation affecting business among the 
provinces, or between any two pro
vinces, is a refusal to carry out » 
/sacred trust committed to It by the 
British North America Act, and this 
touncll would urge upon the Domin
ion government the Importance of re
considering it* decision."

The resolution, In Its preamble, stal
ed that the council were opposed to 
any tax on commercial travelers and 
In favor of the freest posslnble trade 
Intercourse.

Secretary Morley was Instructed to 
write to Mayor Urquhart, asking the 
reason for the delay In the building of 
the new station. "The reason given 
for the delay," said Secretary Mor
ley, “is that there Is trouble about the 
price to be paid for the land. How
ever, If they, only cleared away the 
wreck In those portions already pur
chased. to show that they Intended to 
do something, we would perhaps be a 
little more satisfied."

Several members of the board will at
tend the conference at Ottawa In 
January, under the direction of the 
Canadian forestry Association, which 
will consider the re-planting and pro
tecting of the forests.

A committee will be sent to, the 
meeting of the Dominion Board of 
Trade, to be -held nekt spring at Mont
real. prior to the meeting In London 
In June, 190».
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and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep* 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

Thanksgiving Hats! £gt makes

A oonoentrated effort of artlstlo workers has resulted In 
produoing this Thanksgiving display of lovely Hats. A „ 
union of stylish modus with reasonable prioes that will 
keep the show rooms orowdod all day Wednesday. Hero 
are the smartest styles of the favorite "Polo * from $1.25
__________The semi-dress hat from $2.25 to $9.00. The
swell fall dress oroatlons from $5,00 to $25.00. A eolleotlen 
that antlolpatas avery possible nead of raflned woman• 

Tha earlier In the day you oan be hare so muoh 
the better for buyer and seller.

yf The Kind You Have Always Bought «

•jnF Bears the Signature of
74A < <

to $3.50. (idA a>
In Use For Over 30 Years. iC mev erwatr, maw ve«« emr.TNI CCWTAUW OOMPâMY, TV'll imperial (hood. K 231<f«

We are having the best proof of the Purity 
and Excellence of our Milk Chocolate in 
the orders that are pouring in to us.
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TWO SUDDEN DEATHS.
Cerebral Hemorrhage end Apoplexy 

Each Kinds a Victim.Feature of Old Boys' Reunions Held 
to Be Demoralizing—Ontario 

Membership Reports.

Wanderers Around the Corridors of 
the Big Pile Have Hard Work 

to Get Out—Sometimes.

No Use Taking Criminal Proceed ings 
Against Company as Such— 
Manager Fleming's Views.

Croquettes, Cukes, Wufers, Medullions&c», 
Absolutely Pure Goods.

the cowan company» limited*

So Decides Judge Forten of Montreal 
in the McGarvey Will 

Case.

Altho an old men, death came very 
(unexpectedly to Gilbert Logan, 417 
Bust Oerrard-street. He was ,a railroad 
engineer, born In Antrim, Ireland- Dr. TORONTO■
Noble was called to attend him, but 
it was a case of cerebral hemorrhage 
and the patient only lived a few hours-

A Russian named Samuel D. Gold
stein, who lived at 12 Laplante-ava- 
nue, and who was a Hebrew teacher, 
died very suddenly on Monday. He was 
seized with apoplexy and Dr. C. J. 
Currie could do nothing for him • to 
save hi* life.

Gcore Watts, an Inmate of the To-

Brockvllle, Oct. 21.—(Special.)—The On
tario W. C. T, V. opened tbclr twenty- 
eighth annual convention In Brockville to
day, with many delegates from all parts of 
the prot luce. Very noticeable was the 
ni in her of “Y” delegates from distant 
points. Mrs. McKee of Barrie, president, 
opined Me proceedings with a hopeful ad
dles*. The executive report regretted that 
tho Ontario department of education had 
seen tit to remove physiology and hygl me 
from the curriculum of examination, and 
it was recommended that the "plan of 
work" committee consider same. The re-

There are not many busier days 
than at present at the city hall and people 
who are Interested to the civic Investiga
tion, the Yonge-street bridge argument, 
the other court mutters that art. on the

Neither Crown Attorney Drayton nor 
Crown Attorney Curry are prepared to 
say whether they will take proceedings 
against the higher officials of the To
ronto Railway Co. In the Rockwood 
ease.

Mr. Curry explained that, In police 
court, persons only can be proceeded 
against. Companies can be Indicted 
only in the higher courts. There ’< no 
evidence upon which to base charges 
against individuals.

Mr. Drayton said the coroner’s Jury 
verdict was not binding upon the crown 
attorney, but at the eame time it should

s s sk.'n m,™* “
sssr ir.«*vZt,.r,‘tî.wæiS" gsra ifr Isjirrrthe mother, In October. 1902. The pro- be procured It would be better to pro
perty, It appears, was not in partlcu- te®t* against the Individuals.
Jarly good shape, and an uppc 11 v.>< Manager Flemings opinion of the 
made to the legislature for. permise on verdict Is emphatic: 
to dispose of It. "One of the most unjust and un-

Mlss McGarvey thought she was en- looked for verdicts ever rendered In 
titled to $2500 a year, or 5 per cept. of the City of Toronto for the reason that 
the $50.000. A* a matter of fat, <h*’ the weight of evidence Went «over- 
secured $2700 In l we years, and hence whelmlngly to show that the car was 
the action for a balance of $1275. HI* In tlrst-clasa condition, the senders 
Lordship maintained that $50.000 could were thg same and the tracks In flrat- 
not be expected to earn 5 per cent. class shape also. The Jury knew that

when they rendered their verdict. It 
was a ’play to the gallery,’ one more 
Instance If the avalanche of unjust 
criticism that has been Invoked against 
the company. We are not worrying. If 
we knew the car and tracks and Sand
ers were not in good shape we would 
be worrying, but morally #e know we 
were not responsible."

Montreal, Oct. 24.—(Special.)—Just ce 
Fortin this morning handed down Judg
ment In the will case of Miss Margant 
McGarvey against William McNally 
and Mr. Cooper, executors of her pa
rents' estate.

The action, one for $1275, wae dis
missed. The question of the earn.ng 
power of $50,000 was brought up, when 
his lordship held that 5 per cent, was 
too great a figure. Under the terms of 
her father’s will. Miss McGarvey, wits 
to receive the revenue of $60,000, and 
If there was not enough of the estate

Now Is 
The Time

way, that civic, committees, and the visitors 
who Just come from somewhere to see the 
city ball are everlastingly forced to dodge 
doors to see which one Is open. When the 
crowd comes along It looks like a game of I rento Asylum, died on Sunday from 
“pussy to the corner" to watch them seek- I Pneumonia.

the ftjssr œr/o?Dd,‘h? -%ss£ ! »„ zsss,
out" to tind the "exit to." There are ' Women’s Home, She was 83 and was 
cm ugh doors on tin city hall to admit only about a month really 111. Mrs, 
people and why any one of them sbonid ! Munroe was of Irish birth- 
lie kept locked and barred Is a mystery.
The doors were doubtless meant to be use
ful as well as ornamental, but they were 
never premeditated as the nuisance. The 
wear end tear on the hinges of the few 
hi uvy door* Is doubtless s matter for 
ect comical thought, and if this Is why 
some of them ere eloseil, an iuiproveme-it 
to the appearance of the building would 
be a black and white sign announcing:
"This door is open," pr "This door Is 
closed^' It won Id prcveijt profanity and 
world sure time.

Commissioner Harris, when spoken to by
b£ Th*l'worîd*reporters T£ a =',b0O8e’ lyln* on!*e
not. a locomotive plunged into lt< killing

Mr. Harris would not enter upon any him Instantly. It . was. only yesterday 
ln.s' f,eet that he escaped from, another wreck, 

they b *hW.ln't ^ Cti^^ollcltw Another clean-up has been made at 
Chisholm was at the .lomes-street door and Bt.Anthony Gold Mining Co. property 
be WHS shown how easily the city eo ild at Sturgeon Lake. Manager McLwen 
get It to a damage suit thru the .vllful brought down with him four gold 
locking of half the swing door when It bricks valued at $4500. This lg the re- I 
cc,.ïLd.?nlî be tackled after a striggle ;euit of two weeks’mill run on 360 tons j with the heavy door lending to the str-et.
This Is (the ease all round,' and if there , . .____Is a civic official paid to keep doors closed . ice-breaker James Whalen arriv-
or half closed when they ought to ho open, here to-day and wan greeted by 
he does his work splendidly. A few min- | whistles. She had a rough trip from To
utes after 5 o'clock Inst night, to get from ronto, having met with Stormy wea- 
t*ie Janus-strct part toy the Tersulsy [ ther on Lake» Erie, Huron and 3u 
street part of the hull one hud to take the 1 nerlrvr Haa -ho been a less sfronulv elevator or the corridor,, for the doors ble„na L * ", ./if,
lending thru to the court yard were lock cot structed boat, Capt. Beaget says,

she would have gone to the bottom.

Special Extra* Mild

PORTER
Doe* ordinary porter make 
you bilious ? O’Keefe’* 
won’t. It is ia special brew 
«—extra mild—with a rich, 
delicious flavor that bespeak* 
Its age. The last drop ia 
the bottle is like the first*-* 
dear as crystal.

to make your will. Don't 
wait untilsickness overtake* 
you and your faculties are 
impaired. This Company 
acts as executor and admin
istrator under wills, and has 
many advantages over the 
individual in such positions. 
Write for little booklet, free 
for the asking.

port advised the procuring of more life 
numbers, to Increase the society funds. 
Hi ports of department* showed excellent 
work done among the African soldiers. In 
conference on scientific temperance, tile 
removal of temperance Instruction from 
the high school examination was deplored. 
The number of "Y" unions to the province 
Is 18, with :*« active and lift! honorary 
ineu-l ere,

A feature of the report on fairs work 
was the absence of liquor* noted and the 
wholesale prohibition of fakirs from the 
grounds of agricultural shows. Littlo 

reported by the committee on 
bygh ne anil heredity. Itomcstle science 
will be added to this department.

In a discussion on "mid ways" at old 
boys' reunions the attractions were round
ly condemned, os producing a had elect on 
the morals of the Ontario youth. The or- 
gri I zillion pledged Itself to support of 
Stan plug out this evil.

Fraternal greetings were received from 
Mrs. A. C. Rutherford, Dominion pr-eld Mit 
W. C. T. V„ and Mrs. Craig of Olds, Al
berta. Mr*. Yeomans of Winnipeg visited 
tho convention and was roy ally reeel red. 
A stall ment presented by the correspond
ing secretary showed a total membership 
of 4436,of whom 1168 are honorary members. 
When full returns are In, the number Is 
expicted to reach 60HU. During the year 
8811 public meetings were held. The Juven
ile organizations number 22, with a mem- 
bciKhlp of 2382. The report of the trea
surer showed total receipts of $34144 and 
total disbursements $.VI(18. The sum of 
$250 was credited to the sinking fund, leav
ing a balance of $25.

At a rousing public rally held this even-, 
lug Mrs. T. Yeomans delivered a lecture 
and Mr». Stewart extended a civic welcome.

CHEATS DEATH BY HOURS ONLY.
C.P.R. Brakesman Escapes at Might 

to He Killed la Morning.

Port Arthur, Oct. 24.—(Special.)— 
Fred. Armstrong, a brakeman on the 
Canadian Pacific, was accidentally kill
ed at Murillo this morning. He wa» in
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OffICE AND SAfE DEPOSIT VAULTS 
14 King Street Went, Toronto.,.
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STEPPED IN FRONT OF RIFLE. «Youth Is Instantly Killed While Out 
Shooting Squirrels. Roys’
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LATHE TEST INDICATORS
of ore.Lancaster, Oct. 24.—A fatal accident 

occurred near South Lancaster, about 
half a mile west of the village. There 
Is a pine bush, a favorite re-ort for

Should find a place in erefy 
Machinist’s Tool Cheat 

Write for CataloguePUBLIC AMUStMtNTS.boys to go shooting squirrels and sm-ill 
game. John King, aged 18, and Alex 
I.afave, aged 16. went

AIKEINMEAD HARDWARE, LIMITED,
■f Sdolaldea.

Booking for seats for Mr. Willard’s 
to (he busn. engagement can be made right al-.ng 

They had only one gun. A squirrel was al the princess box office tor "Tne 
sighted, and Lafave fired. In the act; Fool’s Revenge" to-night, aud lor 
of firing, King stepped In front of the t.Very night this week, and for "Tom 
gun. and the contents entered h a back, pinch" at the Thankeglv.ng m.itinea 
passing almost thru the body In an up- ! t„-morrow afternoon, and for the Bat-

’TnSrssuTSJssTSKî! la’js^trwzs^srs »<— —
tal death. ! next week the box uftlce plan doe» not Have \matly Inereseed.

open until to-morrow, the program .or _. chalrman „f' Winnipeg, Oct. 24.-T. Bullls. awltch-
-, , , , . the week being as fol.ows: Monday, London, Oct. 24. The chairman or, mafi |fi the Canadlfln Northern yards,
If you want to get a moose, you can- ..The profe»»or’s Love Btory"; Tuesday, i the London county council, In hie an-, wj,pe riding on the side of the car, was

whterfi°vobu arl a^r^nf rond a^ort*** Tb é "The Middleman"; Wednesday matinee, | nual financial statement to-day, com- knocked off by a car standing rn an-
2rhaM Trnnk Ralhvayg^v=e?^e«.Ton' .^ba Pared the operations of 1904-05, with1 other sldtog and ins.antiy killed. He
sale at single fare for the round trip, ^"lday "The Brighter Bide"; «hose of the first year of the council’s came from Ottawa a year ago.
daily until- November 7th, to Tem.i- u.,,,irdav matinee "The Brighter Bide”- existence, and showed that ,n-î?eï ---------a. _________________ ______=
garni and all points on the T. & N. O. saluldav night "Tom Pinch " ' council took over a net debt of $87,500,-1 . — .
Railway; also, to all points, Mattawa ; baturd yns ’ m 000, while, at the end of March, 1905, the || |*|| f| I/O |«Hc HllPOfl
to Port Arthur. Inclusive. Secure copy Tho «n called Irish nlav Is a dcbt amounted to $222.500,000. LM UlllXal UO vUI OU
of booklet entitled "Haunts of Fish an 1! The average so-called Irlsn play is a In 1888.9o the council's expenditure
Game," giving many pointera to hunt- ^^^“"nd^bî^lTall the mtre^ was $17.500.000. In 1904-05 the eTpendl- I A A-u

tht Grand Trunl?citsMOffice*1 noidhw’,st pleading'ïeïll.m-'ÆSy: <ure was $8,000,000.___________ In Unethi Grand T runk City Office, n rthw.st i f Irl,h character deserves the cor- 
corner of King and Yonge-street». j S^Velcome he always receives. Jo-

A Warning. j seph Mui-phy has succeeded because he
Oscar Butler, 33 St. Patrb k-square. pr*f5n‘* „a" i^meraM ^th

was arrested yesterday on th,- charge te Ifom * „ _,m hp 7h

assr*ir-h"M tt°m sr.WÆa

Main 8800.eij
Ccn oiltsloner Harris doesn't bear znaie 

of tho complaint* that are frequently made 
or he might make an effort to Improve 
matters.

KNOCKED OFF BY CAR
AND INSTANTLY KILLED
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LONDON COUNTY COUNCIL Mra. Sarah Robinson of Deer Park 
Left way, on Nov. 5, eaetern standard time 

wil1 govern the movements of all train* 
between Windsor and Buffalo, Instead 
of central standard »s at present. Tho 
change will be of advantage and con
venience to all Canadian user» of the 
llh*.

G, T. R. WILL USE TUNNEL
BETWEEN WINDSOR * DETROITMrs. Sarah Robinson, Deer Park.who 

dleq on Oct- 9. left an estate valued at 
$65.399. It consisted of stocks $46,200, 
real estate $17.400, cash, mortgages and 
houiehold goods $1700. John Scott, son- 
in-law, will receive one-slxfh of the In
come from the estate and the balança 
Is to be divided between her daugh
ter* Hannah .Marla and Alice Armi- 
tage.

Wllllapi Keeler of Scarboro left an 
$8150 estate. His wife receives a life 
Inrtereeti.

The estate of Mrs. Mary Landerkln, 
widow of Senator Landerkln of Han
over, amounted to $3271. to be 
divided equally between her daugh
ters Mary and Elizabeth.

The estate of the late Clinton M. 
Hurlburt, who died Aug. 23, was valu
ed at $4400. The estate was bequeatb- 
el to the widow.

After the Moose. Detroit, Get. 24.—A letter from Mr. 
Atwater, assistant west of the Detroit 
and St. Clair Rlvens to General Mana
ger Hays of the Grand Trunk, to5 the 
Detroit City Council, relative to the 
grade separation/indicates quite clear-

Woman’s Missionary Society.
The anuual convention of the Toron

to central district of the Methodist 
Woman's Jklselonary Society will b# 
held In Broadway? Tabdmaole, Ion 
Tuesday, Oct. 31, beginning at 2.8» p.rm 
Addresses will be delivered by Mr». 
J. B. Wllimott and Dr. Henry, return
ed missionary from China,

(vOlfl
Mexico 

good prosper-1 
S--ort Into/gel 
< hangs comm 
mint to put 
rOlnSd 5 an, 
changing the«

Clly that the Grand Trunk Intend* to 
use the new Michigan Central tunnel 
between Detroit and Windsor, in addl 
t'.on to the other rnllroude.

When the new winter timetable takes 
effect on the Michigan Central Rail-

FREE TO MENA PENNSYLVANIA FLYER
OVER A MILE A MINUTE Any Lady Oan Do It Secretly at

Lima, Ohio. Oct. 24.—An engine and Home. OostB Nothing to Try. 
four coaches, making a speed lest on
the Pennsylvania Road, passed thru An odorless and 
here at noon to-day, having covered the 'edy When put In the

-, , , „ . . . . „ .____  distance between Crestline and Lima oftee or food -will destroy all desire
Lincoln J. Carters border drama, j sg m|nutes, a distance of 72 ml.es. . drink This remedy is so simple "The Flaming Arrow," |, the attraction nThe run from Crestline to Fort Jdr‘nv^ne™* ur^ ^nd the drunk- 

for the Majestic Theatre next week It Wayne, 131 ml|e,. was made In 1”» ‘bat ® ed never know why he quit 
Is said to possess the | minutes. Including a loss of two min- drlnkin_ intoxicating liquors-

«•» «• •"* -a*,--,
^ct. Interest i* increawed In the sec- i prom pHteburg to Fori Wayne, a a ^ree alone*
ond act by a realistic council Are BP'''- ! distance of 321 mile*, the run wa* made 
wow and ghost dance by Indians. The 312 minutes, including all stop», 
third art* contains a number of special- _______________ ____

1
tasteless rem 

drunkard’s
Until Robust

6ONLY A SUGGESTION.
ASK FOR AN INVITATION. Health, Strength »▼Bet It Has Proven of Interest and 

Vaine to Thousands. 5XàLarge Eirsrilsn of Pltlsberg Man- 
nfactorers Would Like to Come, %Common sense would suggest that if 

one wishes to become fleshy and plump 
it can only result from the food we 
eat and digest and that food should 
be albuminous or flesh-forming food, 
like eggs, beefsteak and cere ils; in 
other words the kinds of foed that 
make flesh are the foods which form 
the greater part of our dally bills of 
fare.

But the trouble Is that while we eat 
enough and generally too much, the 
stomach, from abuse and overwork, 
does not properly digest and assimi
late it, which Is the reason so many 
people remain thin and under weight; 
the digestive organs do not complete
ly digest the flesh-forming beefsteak, 
eggs and similar wholesome food.

There are thousands of such who are 
really confirmed dyspeptics, although 
they may have no particular pain or 
inconvenience from their stomachs.

If such persons would lay their preju
dices aside, and make a regular prac
tice of taking after each meal one or 
two of Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets the 
food would be quickly and thoroughly 
digested, because these tablets con
ta n the natural peptones and .lastase 
wmc-h every weak stomach lacks, and 
by supplying this want the etomien is 
soon enabled to reach its natural L i.t 
and v'gor.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets digest 
every kind of flesh-forming food, meat, 
eggs, bread and potatoes, and this l* 
the reason they so quickly build up, 
strengthen and Invigorate thin, dys
peptic men, women and children.

Invalids and children, even the most 
delicate, use them with marked benefit, 
as they contain no strong, Irritating 
drugs, no cathartic nor any harmful 
ingredients.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets are the 
most successful and most widely known 
of any remedy for stomach troubles be
cause they are the most reasonable 
and scientific of modern medicines.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets are sold 
by every druggist In the United States 
and Canada as well as Great Britain, 
at 50 rents for complete treatment.

Nothing further Is required to 
Any stomach trouble or to make thin, 
nervous, dyspeptic people strong, plump 
Ml well.

and Vigor Is Re- 
ù\ gained.

The agricultural department have re
ceived a letter from T. H- Race at the 
Pittsburg Exhibition- He states that 
tho Merchants and Manufacturers As- 
zociatlon.of that city start next week 
on their annual tour, traveling in ten 
Pullman cars, and accompanied by re
presentative. from all the leading 
newspapers In Pennsylvania. Mr. Race 
said they would like to visit Toronto, 
and suggested that an invitation he 
sent them. The letter has been handed 
to Secretary R. J. Younge of the 
Canadian Manufacturers’ Association.

tie*, including a genuine Indian brass 
band.

AUCTION SALE OK RUGS.

Never before In the/ history of Can
ada has such a collection of rugs been 
put up for sale at public auction wl'.h- 
cut reservation as those on sale yes
terday In the store of Courlan, Babayan 
and Cc„ 40 East King-street. The sale 
continues to-day under the direction of 
C. M. Henderson. Nothing once put 
up ia taken down because the bid was 
too email. The rugs, which are some 
bought by Mr. Babayan last year in 
Turkey and Persia, have never been 
aproached by any collection of rugs 
exhibited In Canada. The sale is mic 
which should not be missed by any rug 
fancier or householder of Toronto.

ym i
Perfect Manhood. The IBM a* 

• eon rage, of strong heflti !*»■
nerve», good health, aelf-coefldeac* 
and undaunted energy. em
bodiment of sueeeai; popular to 
every walk of life, respected »»d 
esteemed by all. Such I» the manly 
man.

Manager Stair has for his next at
traction at the Star Theatre W. B. i 
Watson’s high-class 
company, equipped with the best of la

the vaudeville and burlesque 
stage, with new music, costumes, scen
ery and twenty pretty chorus girls. The 
vaudeville portion Is composed of the 
Yamamoto Brothers, Japanese equili
brists; Swan and Bambard. comiques; 
Eccentric Johnnie Carroll, the man you 
all know ; Elsa Leslie, the English can
tatrice; Harry Montague, the well- 
known author; a quartet of soubrets, 
and Beatrice Harlow.

I
Vextravaganza \\v\ 1A»*

** Vlent of

âpi /
For forty yr.tr» I bar* bees mak

ing strong, vigorous men opt' « 
the puniest weakling». A HUB eemes 
to me weak, r.ervoua, despoodeat 
and discouraged; with Draloa 
1/oases, I in potency,
Rheumatism. I.nme BacX, alttoeT 
or Stomach Trouble». I fiv* J?” 
my world-famed Dr. Bandaa elec
tric Belt, with suspeaeary, aw» 
lately free, to nae for two maamj- 
'Mind you, not, one penny Is *»; 
vane* or on deposit. A few high" 
nse convinces him that h» “■ 
found the right remedy. » al"m. «nm
strength, and at the end «6 
time he Is only too gl*d •» 
nv- for the B»lt and to recommew 
It to hi* friend».

This la the way I cure mes, JJjJ 
la the way thousands *tmT jwo 
regain their lost strength, wit»»" 
the slightest risk to theroaelce* "7 
If 1 fall It cost* yon nothing what
ever. Yon pay me only whence'- 
ed, and In many caaes the «MJ■ 
only f.'i.oO; or. If yon n-ant If (*' 
cash, full wholesale dlaceesfc

My great yticces* hs* hreju11 
forth many Initiation» Of Of 
but my great anowledgc, 
by forty year»’ experience, to gmj* 
and aAvlse my patienta, I* mf” 
alone, and la given freely with iffBelt. Be sure you get tha geaato*.

Call to-day and take a Belt aion»- 
Or send for one and my two bool» 
on Electricity and It» medical uae*. 
which I send free, sealed, by

‘ikAi
3

4HIS OWN FAULT. nh1 A Family Restored to Hepploes» by ■
I the Greet Heines Cure for 1
» the Liquor Hn'oit. »

_______ H. . /.„„,/ Lola Pendleton, Rocky Mountain,
{wT’Than^sgTvrng'tflfter'îlo™1^and even- The charge broughtby John B. % '^a^M^ïdSi^i^îlte'whtoh

r,re,aL„Inm^ "l
for the little ones, and each child wll In police court yesterday. The case. Mrg Agneg cairroll, Caledonia, Mich-, 
receive a packet of six souvenir postal w-m be heard on the Slab says: "The trial package so turned rny
cards. There will be a change of pro- The defendant* are William Bush. hl eband against liquor that he hates
gram between the afternoon and even- Ltwl* £™w ^ jH «aaon ! thP *l^ht or "mel1 ot >t now- My hap-
ine nerformances. Mr. Outcault is 1 H. Meredith* William J. Masan, <. KO <yreat "
story-teller and entertainer of Inimit- wi’llam J. Storey, Chaule* H. ®®*V*J* Mrs. Mattie Balkins, Vanceburg, 
able style. Charles J. Connor R. J- A111 Kl , *ay»: “My husband took two

-------------- Armstrong F. I^lw. Patrick Hayes ^ your medlcine about five
Z; a.pPe ,5? ,fh, unionmen months agro and has not taken a drink

and W- T. J. Lee for the unlonmeu- or hed ^ny 4e<lre for llcluor since
then. Our home Is so different now.”

Mary L. Haris, Lewiston,N.C., writes; 
"The sample you sent me has cured 
my husband of the drink habit. May 
God bles* you, for you 
with: a happy home "

Mr*. Mabel Zink. R F.D. No. ». Sa
lem, Oregon, say a: "My husband has 
not touched liquor since X gave him 
the sample package of your Golden 
Specific/'

It is a physical. Impossibility for 
anyone to drink Intoxicating liquors 
and take this medicine. ,

If any one desire* to try this marvel
ous remedy. Dr. J. W. Halnea. 4*49 
Glenn Building,' Cincinnati, Ohio, will 
gladly send a free trial package, that 
they may see how easily It may be 
used and how positive Its effect la.

t
\McLean Inquest Jury leaves It to Be 

So Inferred. TB* ALU
ro5r;
l. fyUdr end t Wr, 4. 4, «. 
tRgdili ». A i». Deeeendhii turn; ia. Aetrt, •Aiell ifitesfinw

I****—the dise.•uettekelepe

walls of 
^han a p 

of the Inlet 
behind It, ar 
which drive 
Of the Bowel 

It should I 
Properly, go 
toed may h 
absorbed.

But,—If ti 
»h*t period i 
becomes as

;\Richard F. Outcault arrive» In town 
to-morrow

I
“William McLean came to bis death by 

attempting to board a swiftly moving car" 
was the way In which Coroner Alklna’ Jury 
expressed themselves at the Inquest It the 
city ball last night.

fti.pt. Nix gave bis explanation of the 
ori’era received by the motormau. The 
car, be said, was an extra and as It was 
keeping the regular cars behind time be 
gave It orders to run thru without stop* 
except for Intersections. This was doue.

I VI
him with new life,

<

;A Relic of Barbarism.
Some slight trouble was occasioned 

at the Union Station last night by a 
large bridal party, who threw rice and 
spaghetti on the station pla.form. 
They persisted In thia( to them) pic-a- 
surcable pastime, altho they were :c- 
peatedly requested and even warned 
not to throw the rice around as It 
creates a lot of extra work for the 
station employes, as it is an obligation.

Workmen Were Witnesses.
The action of the Metallic Roofing 

Co. against the Sheet Metal Workais' 
Union 1» still being heard In the assize 
court.

The principal evidence taken yester
day was that of the workmen who 
wv.re called out by the union. There 
were 20 men working for the company 
when the trouble occurred in August, 
1902-

Altho plaintiffs refused to sign the 
egnegmeut, they raised wage» 2 1-2 
cents an hour and considered 50 hours 
a full week’s tgork-

How Thin Yon Look I
Do you like to hear It? If not, take 

Scott's Emulsion. 'Twill fill out your 
sunken eyes, hollow cheeks, and thin ' 
hands. Why not have a plump figure?, 
Don’t let disease steal a march on you. 1

I

COLD CURE
At*l!

have bleseed me
PrlOS 25o Relieves 

the head, 
throat,

Accused of Perjury.
McLean, who. It Is alleged, 

trial,
.and .iJames

gave false evidence in a liquor 
was committed for trial on a charge 
of perjury, by Magistrate Denison.

lungs 
I almost

( Imme-
|dlately.

I WILL RSFUNB YIUI MONEY IF IT FAILS 
Ml ’NYON. Philadelphia

DR, A. B. SANDEN,
fegfere beini

New, the
Fined for Gambling.

Lou Cuy, who run* an eating hons^ 
a-. 121 West Queen-street, was fined 
$20 and- costs for allowing poker play
ing on bU premises.

Toronto, Ont.140 Yonge Street,
Office hours, 9 to 6 ; Saturdays until 9 p.m.

cure
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ïlil I*» PE! 
VIEW Of m\m PARMER

«Cl! PAT. 1803)'T'HE best range ther- 
1 fnometer e*er invented 

edit net produce satisfactory 
baking from a poor oven. A 
fluctuating oven beat means 
guess-work baking.

The Imperial Oxford oven 
bas a steady, even heat. You don’t require to touch the fire or move a 
damper. Baking with an Imperial Oxford is an exact science. Just place 
the article in the oven and time it—the oven does the rest It is the 
Diffusive Flue of the

MV

'SiTOADS MARK« »,

Edward Adair of Revelsteke, B.C., 
Says New Movement Will 

Attract Thousands.

Excessive Commissions on Insurance 
Business Due to American 

Competition.
THC MARK OF QUAUTY.

Imitations and

Experiment.
OLD style low rubbers never were a success. 
V They lacked the “Everstick’% ridge 

that catches the sole of the shoe and holds 
the rubber on, no matter what position the 

shoe is in.
Light, neat, clean-cut and stylish.
Made in all sizes for men and women.
Fits any single or double sole.
Ask your dealer for “Everstick” 

Invisible Rubbers—he 
can supply you.

"I have Ju.t made a trip from 
Vancouver to Ottawa, and I Antl 
the feeling of the great mat» of the 
people t* very strongly In favor of 
the formation of a new political 
party -a national party, composed 
of the beet elements of the two- ex- ■ 
Istlng parties. 1 find that many of

could be done was by legislative enact- tmeVal^ttT’hn^é-
Su^far as *ih 'mmmiTo‘'“n «"t ve^i^ vome dishusted with the olct organl-
fobUlon^aXr^ Am«r.acaPn "compare. ^“ut.^^riM
are concerned. If the Canadian <om- fbuelr representatives : during the
panics cut down the rémunérât» n to l4**t session of par.lainenL Llbct
agents, It would simply mean that the •** everywhere are denouncing Lan -
American companies would take prac- rl*f a traitor, and declare they 
tically the whole business, an<| all our "’**1 never support him again. But
money and life insurance premiums - neither can they support Bor- 
would go out of the country. den, and they say to me, "If

"I on have either to have the prohlbi- you bring us a new leader who will
tlve tariff on Insurance compan.es, or lead us out from the old parti;#
meet the competition, and 1 d • not we are with you. Mr. Borden lost
think It is possible to reduce the ex- the opportunity of his life In the
penses to the same rate as In England. last session of parliament by fstl-
itnlers Canadians are willing that a I log to gauge the sentiment-*of tins
the life Insurance business should bn people on the autonomy question."
done by American rompan e*. The View of Western Mae,
English companies doing business here This was <he statement of Edward 
pay more than double lor their busi- Adair, a prominent miner and farmer 
mess than they do In tirtgmid. T. e of Revelstoke. B.C., who Id In the cast 
American companies offer atiractivojon „ bunlnr%, lrlp. He IS originally 
plane and spend largely In adver.ls.ng, frtm Victoria County, In I his province, 
and agents are not P*- “ j and has never been anything but a
*A commission from a Canadian or Eng- I c,.nMrvatlv,. He haw t**.,, u,e west
lish company If they c" "*'***” 121 years, and this is bis tenth trip 
commision from a safe American com-,^ the ,.ounlry. wh,„ he settled
Larh. fîîunv thaT. Jnfronta th" «» Revelstoke. 18 years ago. he was
ÎVvÎLetSTîï1!! the Amer-.on€ °* the few that hud ion Aden.- in 

^nrludinz big Faliriî». !the west, and he predicted, he
graft, subsidiary < ompanles. etc., which ,"*y*. Ju*t wh*' *' to"day ukln? ■
have caused the great Incrtase In the ! Money is In circulation, «vec> J>“dy 
cost of life Insurance In Canada. To busy factories, mine» and billls jje , 
follow them In their mad rush for more | working overtime, labor is eva-rre ard j 
and more business Is dtrastious. S zî, you cannot hire a girl, he said, with a 
bigness. Is proclaimed to be above, touch of regret, at all unless you 
everything and It catches our people, .marry her The situation In British 
This la the root and branch of the Columbia was never better. Since the 
trouble. We are Influenced by Ameri-1 McBride government took hold condi- 
can methods, and we have either got| tiens have Improved, there Is less 
to face the situation, or quit and lit trouble with the wot king men, and. In 
them get the business. fact, there Is more production everjr-

"You are quite right In saying that where, 
the cost of life Insurance In Canada in 
much too high, and ought to he. anl 
can be. cut down very mater ally. Big 
salaries, grafts, can be rooted out, but 
I don't think you can hope to get r got 
down to the English basis, much as I 
would like to see It. unless Amer can 
companies are excluded, or their me'h- 
nds controlled by most drastic legisla
tion." _____

The World yesterday asked a promi
nent Insurance man this question : "Is 
It. not possible to reduce the cost of 
conducting an Insurance company to 
as low a figure in Canada as In Eng
land?"

The reply was that the only way It

Imperial Oxford Range S

RIA f,
OU, Pare.

olher Narcotic 

lestroys Worms

üH
Jthat makes this possible. This flue draws in fresh air from outside the

range, it is superheated and dis
charged through a grating into the 
oven. This heated fresh air per
meate every part of the oven and 
keeps it at an even high tempera
ture.

is

%/

\ys Write us for literature explaining 
more folly the exclusive features 
of the Imperial Oxford Range and 
the address of the nearest dealer 
who can show it to you.

f
53<*j

The Carney Feendry Co., Limited a
roe wro

MONTREAL WINK1FEC CALGARY VANCOUVER:
ears. :
errr.

Imperial Oxford Range is on Exhibition and 
231-233 Yonge-st. ; 56p Queen-st. We 

and 287 College-street.______

nt
/

of the Purit
HOCOLATE i CAR SHORTAGE CRIPPLESREMOVAL OF SMELTER.

Action Will Hamer* Cnee of Le Hot 
Director*.

General Prosperity of r. 9. Reach- 
In* Hl*he«t Point.us.

s

Plumbing and Heating
Fall House-Cleaning

ss m

latE
The secret of the bread 

business is an open one. 
To get the best results 
use the best materials,get 
skilled labor no matter at 
what cost, and have bread 

delivered to 
wilhciockwork regularity.

“Tomlin’s Motto.”

New York. Oct 24.—The Journal of 
"A railroad 
Information 

pains-
says that the 

New York

fCuaUss A.eocleted Frees Cable.)
London. Oct. 24.—An extraordinary Commerce to-day says: 

report reaches us from British Colum- traffic official, whose 
Ma, says The Pall Mall Gazette. It has been gathered with 
Is to the effect that Instructions have taking care, 
been received to commence diema.it- grain exporters of 
ling' the Northport smelter, and that may as well come to a realization now 

essential parts are already taken as later on that the general car situa- 
out. If the facts arc as stated It is tlon thruout the country holds out no 
surely a case of "whom the goua wish promise of relief from the blockade 
to destroy they first make mad." but ; at the Buffalo gateway during the 
sltho the report conies from au excel- j present 
lent source. It seem» so Incredible that I "The 
we hope a satisfactory explanation cannot be compared with that of 1688, 
will be promptly forthcoming, other- °r anY other year." he said, "'or the 
Wise we cannot Imagine anything more reasiu that present conditions are nb- 
damaglng to the case of the directors, «olutely unprecedented. The grain

men, from railroad traffic managers 
C0KGBB6VTIOXAL CHURCHES and the newspapers, had ample w’urn-

TO HOLD A JOINT SERVICE in* that the general I,rOHl>^rl,y uf lh*
______ country would without a doubt i each

' h-i.. ,.o.t «I,. the highest point ever known this fallThe Congregational churches of the afi= fhat ,'he ,encrill merchandise
city will unite to observe Thanksgiving movement would be larger than ever 
Day at Olivet Congregational Church, before. As a matter of fact activity 
corner Hazelton-avenue and Srollard- £*«»n a full month earlier than usual, 
street. In a union service, at 11 a.m., h"* UP ®ver since and certainly
Thursdav. will keep up for months to come.

Rev. J. B. Sllcox of B.nd-streoi "°n 'pP nf *h<;ame the heavy crop
Church will preach the Thanksgiving f ' fm,n5 ihZm^lv. s
rermon. and the choir will furnish mu- the railroads found themselvts
tic suitable to the occasion. The other ''A1*1, n ùf n H i„ « «
pastors of city Congregational churplies mcnt necegsary to tmndle the bust ss 
rill be present and take part In ^tke Pr**8"ig for delivery, 
service.

This Is another step In the unifying 
Influence of the Jubliee fund effort to 
extinguish debts among the Congrega
tional churches.

Is at hand, and new Is 
your time td see that 

your plumbing Is rearranged and put In sanitary 
condition. Also your heating should be so done 
as to give you the benefit of the coal you burn. 
We are always only too pleased to give estimates.

To Help Hnaltain.
Mb Aylair returns this week and 

will stop off In Saskatchewan to help 
Mr- Haultain In his fight for provln 
cl*I rights. "I believe," said he, "that 
If Mr. Haultain had anything like a 
fair show he would win hands down, 
but he Is up against a game where the 
dice are loaded. The Dominion gov
ernment has control and has land 
agents scattered everywhere that can 
drive the foreign element to the polls 
■like a flock of sheep. I find that a 
large majority of the native votes In 
favor of Haultain, and I believe he 
will win even against the great odds 
he has to contend with, because you 
will find a large number of the most 
prominent liberals arrayed on hla 
aide. Many Liberal* whom I knew In 
Ontario are out actively stumping 
against the newly made government 
of Walter Scott."

Turning again to the question of the 
formation of a distinct political orga
nization that will combine the best 
element* of the two present parties, 
Mr. Adair said that he suggested such 
a move at a meeting In Vancouver in 
June last. This was at the time «hit 
Mr. Monk, the French Conservative 
leader In the house. Introduced a reso
lution In favor of the dual language in 
the new provinces. There were eight 
or ten speakers at the meeting In ad
dition to Mr. Adair, and they ail 
strongly denounced the actions of both 
the lAurfer government and the wing 
of the Conservative party led by Mr. 
Monk, and an advised standing out 
strongly against the coercion of the 
ntw provinces. ,

edallions&c.,
ds.

flit >>

customers
season.
work of the realroads this year

TORONTO

The Keith & Fitzsimons Co.
eef& $2.50 MIIRY FREE I

ÉESSlSii
SIR WILLIAM AT OSGOODE. Ill KING STREET WEST.

RefersMake. Initial Appearance
Bar at a mener on War. 6.f

m-
ft Burns to a White Ash 

V No Slate 
J No Clinkers

DELIVERED PROMPTLY 
K( LOWEST MARKET PRICES.

Extra Mild

RTER
BI RD*B READ Itë‘SSftj
•M bel* a btr. Hwtiw It— fct rrir >'•«■*■ Addrei. «n-.M,
COTTAM BIRD SEED, v> it, Lm*m. cm.

The first official appearance of Chief 
Justice Muloek of the exchequer court 
at Osgoode Hall was 
day, but he does not make h's firat 
official appearance before the Bar As
sociation of York until Nov. 8. when he 
will be entertained at a dinner at. Mc- 
Conkey's. Among the other ipeaki-rs 
to make addresses that night are 
Chief Justice Moss and Hon. A. B. 
Aylesworth. The latter will he hailed 
as making his Initial appearance be
fore the bar as a politician.

Sir William Muloek Intimated that 
he would not disturb the arrangements 
already made for carrying on the busi
ness of the term and so he will not 
occupy a position on the bench until 
the new year.

—1»4*
made yeeter-

[§J
porter make 

O’Keefe’s 
is a special brew 

ild—with a rich, » 
avor that bespeaks 
The last drop in 
is like the first—*

iI
WORK OF LORD’S DAY ALLIANCE.? *

Annual Report Will Tell of En- 
conraglni Year's Work.

The report of (he executive comm t- 
tee of the Lord's Day All ancc, to he 
presented at the annual meeting >u 
Nov. 8, announces a marked growth In 
public sentiment In regard to the pro-1 
per safeguarding of the Sabbath. This, 
along with the practical methods of 
the# attorney-general's department >n 
strongly enforcing the Lord’s Day Act, 
has resulted In a great decrease of Sun
day business and labor. This summer 
cheese factories were stopped Iront 
Sunday work, and a number of owners 
of oil wells stopped pumping on the 
Sunday. Cement manufacturers c'a m 
It to he necessary that certain work In 
connection with the rotary furnaces 
should be continuous, but It Is probable 
steps will be taken to stop a great deal 
of Sunday work In these factories.

There are now 381 branches of the 
Lord's Day Alliance In Ontario, an! 
over 600 |n Canada, and The laird's 
Day Advocate has a circulation of 32.- 
000 copies every month. The judgment 
of the supreme court of Camda, and 
the refusal of the privy council to per
mit an appeal against that devl'ili n, ; 
opens the way for advanced leglslat'o i 
for the preservation of the Lord'.' Day.

While It Is expected that the Lord's 
Day Alliance of Canada will press fur 
a new law st the next session of par
liament. the policy of the alliance re
garding legislation In the province 
matter* within the Jurisdiction of the 
legislature will be considered- at the 
annual meeting.

COMEDIANS, NOT CANADIANS.

1 he other day a cable despatch stat. 
ed that two young Canadians had 
fallen asleep In a Paris theatre and 
had only got out at an advanced hour 
next morning. It now appears that the 
paragraph was the result of an amus
ing R 
really
digne," who' had found their way to 
Parle. from one of the F re nek pro
vinces.

I
ONCE USED - ALWAYS USED.

PHONE. NORTH 8062 -2063- ISOIROBBERS BLOW OPEN SAFE
AFTER «AOOINOWATCHMAN HE IMPERIAL COAL C9Bldgevllle, ind.. Oct. 24— Robbers to

day blew open the safe In the Rldgî- 
vlilr. State Bank and escaped with 
•bout <8880.

The explosion 
Branson. He hurried to th- bank aud 
was shot In the ankle.

Before going to the bank the robbers 
bound and gagged the town watch
man.

legraphli- blunder. The Incident, 
happened to two young "cume-

MOTHER AND DAUGHTER ON TRIAL
a roused Cashier Charted With the Ylerder of a New

born Babe* DR. SOPER’SDROWNED IN WELLAND CANAL.
Mr. Adair’s Solution,Stratford. Oct. 24.—(Special.)—At the 

police court to-day, Nellie Reck nor of 
this city, an unmarried woman, sg-d 
22, was charged with the murder cf her 
Infant, horn Oct. 2, and her mother, 
Mrs. Ellen Rccknor, was charged with

K|. Catharines, Oct. 24—A aid drown
ing accident occurred last night In the 
old Welland Canal, near lock three, 

Boro' Chereh Perode. whereby James Rell. h young man,
Next Sunday at 10.38 a m. the boys' 38 years of age. lost his life, 

department of the West End Y.M-C A. Deceased, accompanied by his bro-
are going to hold their first fall church -ther and Joeepr Lydlatt, was in -i 

to Dovercourt road Baptist rowboat, which capsized.

"However, 1 was the only one of any 
of the speakers that suggested a wuy 
out of the difficulty, and my solution 
was the formation of a brand new 
perty. composed of what, I, best In the 
old parties. I want to say this, that 
the people, wherever I have gone, are 

the murder of the infant ang ccnc al-| wlth Mr Maclean in his stand against 
ment of birth. I the sAlary grab, and against coercion-

The evidence of Dre. a. A. Robertson jjv j,j#a |h that a convention of those 
and Lome Robertson showed that *he w|to think that a new party is neces 
child was horn alive. The girl a ev - iHry should be held In some centrai 
dence was takeu In the (•asc aga.nst ),sr||oca„ty> sly Toronto, some time this 
mother. She said the ihlld ” , winter, to start this movement, which
the nl»ht f' .arV3k t e • môthû,-, I" bound to come. There fg no doubt
7 VTnu8hl‘ û °ïe aJLS r 0 k he‘ the that there are thousands of men who
"IVmo'ther afterward. told her that1»^ ^*1^^ P.Tàv VÔm"'oîd 

she put the body of the Infant .n the ^wlll^brwk sway from ^hj^old

! and they are with It. Mr- Maclean 
| need not fear the jibe* and criticisms 
'of the party press. No doubt they will 
violently attack him In his efforts.

! Every good movement |g decried at 
.... ansdina-avenue rf Walter first."and you can always tell the bestH^’ReebtKk.8 edfto* of *?ne Temlsksm- aPP.-ree by th, numb, of sticks

A Darkened Fafnre.
j "We have a bagnlfleent country, 
but what is to come 0f If If every- Utica, N. Y.. Oct. 24.—Engineer Gary 

W. H. Darla. thing goes into, the hands of grafte.s? MrjVggcn. In charge of a wssengertsurss js-^srss. jwiîktvws.’sk a*» ■»« - •** >■•—- - »*-nines*d Hethwas 36 years Vf age, atunately many of them are Infiuenc- Railroad, was horrified at the part lie 
clever w riter, having been editor of The ied and controlled by the moneyed cor- wds compelled to play In lhe suicide
Belleville Hun. and until recently editor poratIons. But If a movement of this 0f a man supposed to have been I'lttlip
of The Belleville Ontario. He was un- kind, that alms to lift the politics of Furnham of this city.

A native of Fergus, he was our country out of the mire Into which Rounding a curve » mile south of 
brought up In Pulmerston. Decaael It has descended. I* properly started. Remsen, the engineer saw a man
had engaged In newspaper work in To- j the people will rally to Its support ". , standing beside the track near a crors-

i rente Waterloo. Berlin and Ottawa. ------------------------------ ing. When the engine was a Irani
The remain* will be taken to F» mers-j Cairo's Coming C oncert. : length away the man looked fit the

The thought Is .in inspiring one to, engineer, drew Ills hand across h.s
Canadians, that Mme. Emma C'a'vc, th* : throat In pantomlne and, dropping

Massed Bands' Concert. greatest singer before the public to-, down, laid hla head on the rail.
The concert In Massey Hall on .-at- day. should choose a piano of the old'! The engineer could not stop the tram

iirdav night. Oct. 28. under I he ans- i firme of Helntzman & Co. for her Cana-, and the mai was Instantly killed.
Dices of the Labor Temple, promises dlan concert tournee, that opens In —"—“—-----------
|Po be one of exceptional merit. Over 1 Massev Hall on Monday evening next. I Bolton Agrlenltbral Fair, Thenks-
•>08 musicians from the six military j„ this choice Calve, howeve-, but giving Day. _________
bands of the city, will take P*rl. and keeps company with Nordlra. Alba ni. Among the many Thanksgiving bay ; Oft® BlHD uulfR F HCL
will be assisted by H. Ruthvan Me- Plancon, Plunkett Greeny and other attractions will he the Bolton Agrirul- ' iu-11»,^ u-r.
Donald. Maud Buschlen- Harry H. great arilsts. all of w honi have a tural Society Fair. Bolton. Ont. Many I ü^üiSr—.i sir i trend yeliew«'.w*'*- S,'2.eû*ï .
Bennett. Eva Cuthhert. Pearl O'Neil. Helntzman A Co. piano Jn their concert Torontonians attend this fair annually, '
Laura G. ShiMrick. Bert Harvey | tours. and It Is expected lh.it the number | _____•
and the Toronto College of Music ■ —-—— " ~~~ will be far greater this year than on BI RD B READ |c.c w r it

Mandolin. Banjo and | Ontario Men Appointed. any previous date. Spe< la I attract ons ecei HH. w4i«»k«.(h«mi;n«. s,—e«ln i Me»*
have been arranged, among the pr iic- i
pal ones being the great show "f, COTTAM BIRD 5EEÜ,35H.Lsgba.0(t.
horses. In addition to the reguiar train I —we * 
service via Canadian Pac tic, t pec al
train will leave Toronto at 12.30 p. ni., I give* LIE TO MAYOR 
and Parkdalc 12.48 p. m„ stopping a'. I 
Intermediate points, arriving Bolton!
1.48 i). m.: returning, extra train will | 
leave

Professional fes will not exceed the price qnoted be
low for a full course of treatment for every case he 
accepts.

All chronic and special diseases of men and women 
treated, ft unable to call nt office, treatment can bs

By‘r florar's TarTff'schèdlilsJL

' aST INDICATORS
id a place in every 
list's Tool Cheat 
s for Catalogue

I» known at Ihs commencement of treetment what the 
re rrofe««ional fee will before full course for any 
of lha following drseasee

parade
Church- The route will be Queen, Dun- 
das, Dovercourt to the church, 
of the boys. 300 of whom are expected, 
will tak* part In the service. R. J. 
Moore, president of the association, 
will speak to the boys.

entire
teeReview Called Off.

Halifax, Oct. 24.—Because of the de
lay occasioned to the gunnery work of 
the ships of the second cruiser squad
ron outside the harbor, thru the heavy 
seas Interfering with the moorlngs.and 
thus more time being taken sip by the 
shooting, the naval review to have been 
held here has been called off.

corns
Corn, tips tien........
Kntlepsy -Kits......
Ithcurnstism ..
Skin IHwsse*.......
Chronic View 
Nervous Debility.. 
Bright* Disease...

... 13» r 

... 28 88 .. 20(8 88 88 
20 80 
88 08 

.. 30 88

Insomnia....
Veuiwlgia..
Headache....
IMeMe*....
Lumbago....
Paralysis....
Dyspepsie

No. 1-All Special THeesse* of Men and Women. — v "'2 ' ^
No. 2—Ordinary Blood. Heart. Lung. Liver. Bladder, bene ena,in mto« *88 

Kidney Diseases.. ...... .................................................. ; ; yy> (X) to # -W 86
N0 N.BT" Aftw detaining the°rmtnr« of «js ^ uâîfjriîi" wt^of’'•L^PW

Life Chamber*, corner Adelaide and Toronto lle FOT
Hours8.38 to 12m.: 2 to»and 7 to 8p m. Runday«. 2to.y 
Address DR A. SOPER. 83 Toronto Street, TORONTO. ONT

eon (V 
* no
40 88
48 (in 
38 88
88 no
70 *

Plies......
Dropsy . 
Catarrh. 
A «thaw. 
bristles.
FVxemnDeafness

IARDWARF, LIMITED,
0 Adelaide B.

Vatican Will Abstain.
"Rome, Oct. 24- The Vatican autho
rities have decided to instruct Mon 
Signor Rlnaldlnl. papal nuncio, at Ma
drid. not to participate in any of the 
official ceremonies Incident to the visit 
cf President Loubet. This derision is 
looked upon as *t!1l further emphasiz
ing the bitterness felt by the holy sen 
over what It considers the persecution 
(f the church In France.

<10 08 to 8 W 80

i, eastern standard time' 
movements of all trains 

sir and Buffalo. Instead 
idau-d as at present. Thu 
i of advantage and con- 
l Canadian users of the

Their New Sell*.
The contract for the uniforms of the 

union station officials wss given yester
day to Philip Dwyer, by Mr. ftocmnly. 
station superintendent. AH official* 
receive new uniforms twice .a year. 
Mr. Dwyer has had the contract for 
about 12 years. ___________

Rnptnre of Snarer Interests.
Oct- 24.—Relations 

hitherto existing between the Western 
Sugar refinery, controlled by the 
Sprockets' Interest*, and the Sugar 
planters of the Hawaiian Islands, have 
been ruptured.

over
DRIFT ART.

W. M. Roebuck.
The death occurred, from typhoid fe- LAYS HEAD ON RAIL.

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY. •

É
Missionary Society.
onveutlon of the Toron- 

I rict1 of the Methofllst 
lonary Society will be 
idwaj! Tabumacle, foa 
Bl. beginning at 2.30 p in- 

be delivered by Mi*, 
and Dr. Henry, return- 

tfrom China.

Welts Till Train Appronehee nn<l 
't'elmlr Snlrldr*. Heating, Plumbing.Ing Herald, and well known among 

single-taxers. Deceased was tnly 23 
years of age.

Gold Money In Mexico.
City. Oct. 24.-There Is aMexico

good prospect cf gold money «entering 
Bf-orr into general circulation, the ex
change commission having ordered the 
mint to put Into circulation the newly 
coined r, and to peso pieces, by ex
changing them for the old coins.

San Francisco.

TORONTO TURNACE 
«W CREMATORY CO.

72 Klttf-tl. tail.

STEAM, HOT WATER and HOT AIR 
HEATING.

Repairs for All Kinds of 
Heater».

ular remedy, used 
notpitaia w; Rif Ofd, ROitâS» 

•ad others, combines all the 
bt is a medicine of the kind.

This successful and highly popti 
In the Continental Hospitals by 
Tobert, Velpeau, _
éenderau to be souent ia a mcoinoe oi w 
and surpasses everytnieg hitherto employed.

*Pk«ns Mel» 19S7.

MEN t* * remirUbly short time, often a ten diy, oely, 
remoxe* all discharge» from the urinary organs, 
superseding Mectioas. the use of which does irre
parable bare by laying the foundation of stru 
and other serious diseases

THERAPION No.2
for impurity of the blood. sc«:rvy, pimples, spots, 
blotches, pains and swelling of the iotou. secon
dary symptoms, gout, rheumatism. and all disease* 
for which it hasbeAn too mnefh .1 fashion to em
ploy mert ury. sarsaparilla. Ac*, to the diMisructioo 
of sulferetji' teeth and ruin of nea’th. This pre* 

the whole system through the

Your Thirty Feet of 
Bowels

married.

1' ,ilil Robust 
lb, Strength 
Vigor Is Re*

4- ton.3 z
6 Is simply Weakness, or Laziness ef die

Bowel-Muscles.
Want cf Exercise, Indoor Employment, 

weakens these Bowel-Muscles, just as It 
weakens Arm and Leg Muscles.

Castor Oil, or Glycerine, will grease the 
passages for one load of Food at * time, 
but these lubricants can't help the Cause 
of Delay.

Best Work.Best Prices.
Deration ourifiee 
Blood, andDIVIDEND NOTICES. thoroughly eliminate» all poisonous 
matter from the body.

THERAPION No.,3
for nervous exhaustion, impaired vitality, sleepless
ness. and ali the distressing consequences of eaen 
error, excess, residence in hot, unhealthy climates 
Ac. It possesses surprising power to restoribl 
strength and vigour to the debilitated.

THERAPION.h'
Chemists and Me-, hant* thr/ughout the world. 
Price in England 2/9 & 4/6- f" ordering, stale 
whirb of the three numbers required, and observe 
■hove Trade Mark, which is a fac-simiie of word 
4 Tmer AFtov * as it appears on British Government 
Bump (in nbite letters « r-d ground 1 amxed 
to exer/ pa- kage hv order of His Majesty » non. 
CornsIV.:onrr*. and without wLiUi U ta a forgery*

md.
Manhood. The man <* 
of strorsg heart, iron 

rod health, self-coafldence 
ranted energy. Ble 

of suceeea, popular I® 
ilk of life, respected and 
by an. Such is the manly

Guitar Club, conducted by G. F. Snv-d- j Montreal. Oct. 24.--Dr. E. G- Turnbull 
; lev. The reserved seat plan ipe.is at : nf Branchlon. Ont..has been appointed 

“ Physic " like Salts, Calomel, Jalap, | Massey Hall at 8 ». m- to-day. t„ thc staff of the Protestant Hospital
Phosphate of Setta. Mineral Waters, sim- w^d^T^«...- Univ“""
ply flush-out the Bowels for the one occa- A jordan-street brokerage firm yea- * *
Sion only. terday received a letter from a New

Th^rdOM.Irem«v.(hBÇîi2.,(C0B- | TO* =
! mg about since calling on you In To- 

Moreover, they waste so much of the i r0nto and am much pleased with fan- 
precious Digestive Fluids, In the flushing a da and Its people. Toronto Is ahead
r ----- .------ . of Montreal In my estimation.process, that it takes a bigger dose every ot jv,omr---------- - _--------------
succeeding time to move the Bowel load. F.nlnlna Royal Areannm.

But It la different with gsscarets. ^^^Ivér^-erierdav^to "h|hemPfl'ght |
Cascsrets set on the Muscle* of thd | }lthe new ratep established by

Bowels and Intestines, they act just as 1 in» Royal Arcanum by an applicat or
rrid Water or Exercise act on • Lazy I by Jam»* Lawrence Mock for a. pci-;Cold water, or exercise sc, on » u**y ; .^anan( injunction to prevent hla sus-

pcnslon for failure to pay the Increase! 
dues put In force on Oct. 1.

12 cwi*cS5H%nf<* \ mA\< hint;
tj years I bave been ms*6'
lg, vigorous men out or 
nt weaklings. A msn comet 
oak, r.orvous, despondent 
nirnged; wlih _Prfl,IJf' 

I m potency, Va HcoceJe, 
sm, Lame Back, Kidney 
•h Trouble». I ™
famed Dr. Sandee IJec- 

. with suspensory, abs»- 
*, to use for two month»- 
l. not one penny I» 
on deposit. A few nights 
Incee him that he •*» 
e right remedy. It 

new l(/e, )oy, vigor, 
and at the end <*

In only too glad to P«7 
1- Belt and to recommenn 

friends.
the way I cure men. ThJJ 

•ay thousands every X” 
rir Iror strength, witbwo
est risk to then-selve* ror

nothing whst-

Mllwaukec, Oct. 24.—Mayor Rose. In 
message to thc common cou ne I, itih-Ic 

ill charge lhal those back of lhe Mll- 
I waukco Hou I hern Hoad, which In try iit 
I ti, get an entrance into Milwaukee, had

Port Perry Oct 24 -John Park of i offered to *c|l thc franchise provide 1 pou l eriy, uct. z,. John K»rK lhrv -ot onP for 3108,008. and, th s of- 
Manchestcr who "a.* arrested la<t being turned dr,wn. they reduced the 

__ ! Friday by Detective Verney forJaklng, $ lo88. The mayor said: "The
DAY TC a sum of money from one Edward | • *, * . ... iBOAE.O Walsh was taken before Magistrate Vf the council wish, a l„ in cl -

I After a searching enqulry.i o evidence! the 'chargeB<a" ' ''“ ^
<*»» was shown to convince the rojrt ! 1 -^thls' NiHtcment Treasurer Hall 

sending Park for trial. The ÇOmpfa'n- » wlth thc rcply: "It Is a lie.’
ant withdrew the charge and paid ill 'aml ’ K 
costs of 'he proceedings.

BoP on at 18.38 p. in. For lb jrol* 
i and further particulars, , all at City 
Ticket Office, t East King-street.

I * IIIFC i MADAME DUVONT’S LAUlL.Se FRENCH FEMALE PILLSRheumatism Cored.gtipatlon. a

13
14 Arc the irosi efficient remedy for Deliyed Henstbi- 

• non and Irrcgu aritics. Hull sized two-dollar Doc

t îtwssrüêsiïiïgcg-T^is:d9'
No Evidente Against Him.50,000THE ALIMEHTABT CANAL- t. Lowereed

ef esephegne - meal-pipe i which convey* the food frr.m 
the tlivcar to the stomach; ». Cardiac end of stomach I 
1. Fylerlr end of stomach; «. Duodenum; e. Call blad
der;», 6. f>. Small Intestines; 7. Catcum; ». Vermiform 
•ppmdix. 9. Ascending colon: re. Transverse colon» 
ft; Dtwen llng cole»; is. SigmoM Hesure; tj. Rec* 
turn: 14. Anus. The duodenum is continuous with the 
Mhsll Intestine*. The small Intestine empties Into the 
Iwge Intestine or coton at the cascom. 1 he arrows In
dicate the dlmetlon which the contents of the bowels 
•«st take In passing through the sllmentary canal.

0U have thirty feet of lntesllnesl 
What makes food travel 

through them?
A set of Muscles that line 

' the wall* of these Intestines or Bowels. 
When a piece of Food rubs the walls 

of the Intestines these Muscles tighten 
behind It, and thus It starts a Muscle-wave
which drives It through the whole length 
•f the Bowels.

Il should take about 12 hours to do this

; wATC1I>1 X X DROP* DEAD.

À Rrockvllle, Oct. 24.—Henry Rraml»y. 
watchman at the Canada rim-rHige Co.'» 
works, died suddenly while on duty l46^ 
night- As he fell, the lantern he ca/- 
ried broke, and his clothing took fire. 
Fortunately, another watchman ap
peared on the scene In lime to prevent 
the body being cremated, and probably 
averted another conflagration.

i
man.

They act like exercise.
A Cascaret produces the same sort of 

Natural result that a Six Mile walk In the 
country would produce.

i

¥ To Dnnqnet Prcfontnlne.
Montreal. 0,1. 24. Hon. R. Prefon- 

talne, the minister of marine and fieh- 
erle*. will he tendered a banquet at St. 
James’ Club to-morrow evening by the 
Shipping Federation of Canada.

wneken.le fief. . Writ. A | 1 dlwevsTejl a rist-
A writ of certiorari was granted J. Æ »nd dout.

B. Mackenzie at the Osgoode Hall yes- ,-^w To Introduce this
lerdav morning In behalf of Melkle- ____ ; wenderful remedyham of Petrol*, who is prote.tlng a ^ !■
( onvlcllon and fine of $68 for selling I have SR aside sec

The Vest Pocket Box Is sold by all imuor on the boat. The ca*.e now eee Boxes for Free
Druggist*, at Ten Cents, goes to th. higher courte. ïr^V'.XuS'tj£

» should be carried constantly, be- : Harvard Clnb Fanqoet. ^ 1 ritM Wk 'tor
cause a Cascaret should be eaten when Thr Harvard Club of Toronto will ~ one.
you firs, suspect you need one. hold H. .Wrt annual 6»«rXF.» ÆgSjtt

Be very careful to get the genuine, made H m,mbers of the club, should "om- r'h,um,tl,m' U M
only by the Sterling Remedy Co., and n,„ntr.ate with the secretary, R. C. take and will not harm the delleete tfsiiies e<
never «old In bulk. Every tablet stamped Matthews. 11 Bernard avenue.

The Eternal Fire. ™
Vc»terdAy there were «till *trn» or , selves, Among them persons of «0 yesrs 

active combustion in the ruin* oir the wr. Jtecrn*
Can#/.a Paper Ce. premises on West ^ SkSfîncSSS SârâîdT ^ 
Frof /-sfreet, which were destroyed In »wi <*»ee incurwie. aasrsw.
the big fire of April 1», 1W4.

Want* Custody- nf Children.
Mrs. Isabella Wilson applied •.oJustlce 
Street yesterday for a'.i order making 
her the guardian of h»r two children 
who are at tprrrsent living with thrir 
father in Owen Sound. The «ose wee 
adjourned to sec lf a settlement could 
not be effected.

t cost* you
ii pay me only when ^ _ 
n many case* the ceffi”
»; or. If you want to <•»
I wholesale 81 .count.
eat rucces* has brought 
By Imitations of my 6*1*5 
great Knowledge, gWt. 

year*' ex|*-rlence, to gv-®* 
lie 6-y patients, I»
"'cure*1 ou" ri’tb* gaoulw. F«perly, so that nutritious parts of the 
dn“r nnd'iake « Belt «K*1*- feed may have lime to be digested and 
for oiip ar.rl my t*o bods AbiorKg*!
I^lly n nd It» medic* 1 
K-nd free, »eal*d, by BMU'4

#

NATURE’S REMEDY.Change In Law Firm.
George Lynch-Staimlon.

Hamilton, ha* Joined the law Arm of 
Malone. Malone A Holden. Mr. 
Staunton has an established repntxtlon 
among the leaders of the bar In On
tario.

K. C. of
Cures all kinds of Stomach Trouble. If you have indigestion or ulcers 

ated stomach, Nature's remedy is what you need.

Try a BOc Package.
For sale by all Druggists, or LYMAN BROTHERS CO., Toronto.

Telephone M. fj8o-
Provlnrlal Board nf Health*

The provincial board of health spent 
yesterday In consideration of corres
pondence and othey routine matters. 
They will meet again to-day. Dr. 
Kitchen of St. George Is la Use chair.

But,—If It takes twice or three times 
«—w w t that period the food spoils In pasting, and

f\j e j tecemea as polgonou* aa if It had decayed
' /»nf. i t*fere being eaten.

Toronto, vn ROW, the cause of delay (Constipation)

A sample and the famous booklet "Curse 
of Constipation" Free for the asking. Ad
dress Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or 
New York.

who NATURE'S REMEDY is sold in 50c and $1.00 packages by Messrs. Monro Bros. 
Parkdule; Hooper A Ce., 45 King St. West; E. C. Lemaitre, 256 Queen West; J. R. 
Lee, Qaeea end SeatonSta ; W. H. Cos, 786 Yooge St. ; J. W. Wood, <70 Queen St.XJOHN A. SMITH,704 Wle•*A* OJsHs Bite.
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OCTOBER 25 1905THE TORONTO WORLD8 WEDNESDAY MORNING

SPECIAL FARMING & LIVE STOCK EDITION
Tk« Embargo Agitation.

— / ......—-------------- The pronouncement recently Issued l<y
Truman Lowes arrived in New York' the British Board of Agriculture, und 

last week with eight pairs of carriage the comments of leading Brltlsn ngri 
horses picked up in Canada nfter cultural Journals like- the . ^cottlsn 
much traveling hither and thither. , Farmer and The Live Htock Joar'1* '

I ought to make it tolerably clear to the 
Miss Katherine Wilks It Oalt, Ont., politicians and political papers In 

has bought three weanlings by Peter, canada that have been harping upon 
the Great, 2.071-4, Sadie Mac's sire. the subject that In the so-called Lm-

I bargo" there is no discrimination 
Royston, the brown sta lion that won against Canada, as compared with 

the blue ribbon at MorrUtown as the oUler countries. The act applies to all 
best sire suitable to get carriage horse», i countries alike, and is designed to pro
ie a trottlng-bred coacher, by Flower-1 tect the live stock of the old country 
mont, son of Piedmont, 2.171-4, and from the possibility of Invasion of dis-
Flower Girl, 2.21, by Electioneer, that oase from all quarters, whether it be consignments of live

A contemporary suggests that It was bought by his former own-r, W., Canada, the United States, the Argtn- u“" of‘f- , " g . ... t
would pay to breed horses for show H. Moore, from Crow & Murray of this tine. Australia, European countries, or stock that have l*en entered at the city cat- 

i -rt, «ritor ,minis nut city, Mr. Moore sold him, to J. W. Og- , anywhere else. That there Is a degree tie market for n long time was that .e- 
purposes only. The writer points out den w Q Roc|telel|er and Walter P. 'of fiscal protection aftorded by .,h|a ceiled between Friday last and Monday 
that there arc upwards of 40 shows held 3nig. who are using him for breed n} measure no one can deny, and It und offered (ur sale at yesterday's
In the United Slates annually at which purposes. ! also clear that t.heÆrb'th^Irlsh'llit- -nertet. By C. 1*. H. the receipts were 71
prizes ranging in amount from $6000 to( ^ reg|,tere(1 8hire horge, consigned | ^tton by^Sddllng with it. for a large j leads, comprising 1335 cattle, «51 bogs,
$40,000 are given. Taking these at an hy j0hn Chambers & .Son, Mort-'.amp- j industry in the production of high luoa «beep und iambs, 55 calves and -O 
average of $10,000 apiece we have $400,-1 ton, Eng., for Hale at the Repos.tory, class feeding cattle has Jeveloped uoi(|teb i>y t,# i. u. ibe deliveries were
ooo distributed in money every year, Simcoe-street, on Wednesday, Nov, 8, : under it in that Island. Now, Ore at o{ ei;J computed ur oe>j came, iu#o uv^s,
000 dutrlbuted in money every » , ^ expected at MontrPa, to-day. They Britain and Ireland, In this •«’utter. lljh „l,lU IUU|U„ ^ cnivcs, or a
without Including pots, pans and ir ok wm reach Toronto on Saturday und are acting, as they believe, In their , .oui o. im> cur», uuiuberlug iu uiiicul vat- 
ets.” If It pays to breed dogs for show w|,| be g,abied at the exhibition grounds own Interests upon constitutional | UV| uo>>i j-., soeep auu JuuiUs, .8
purposes It should pay to breed horses- until Tuesday, when they will be on rights, with the name freedom vhten cum-» auu -o uoises. me receipts on
pui posts ii snouia p y 10 -tables connected with the Canada, as a self-governing portion of l bersduy lu si wore lUo curs, composed ot
When upwards of $3000 can be won by R They have had rather a the empire, Insists upon exercising In I U24 euule, iS67 bogs, lull» sucep uud
one owner with a stable of only half a rol|Pgh pa,gag(. and lt has b«e„ thought fiscal and other matters. It Is qulie , Tolliaj “«
dozen horses, as at Louisville recently, well, altho they are reported -n excel-, possible that ^« removal of l^ el"{ I «uu, u.uu/i ei.upu*cue quality oi tun caitlo
und another owner was able to win lent condition and to be n superb lot, .o, bargo would a! least? by »1,vu..i,» t.u> oi suco a uutui )
$2500 while half a dozen others won up-! give them a day or twos rest I e ora feeding cattle, temporarl y . I „„ lo ,un ,ur nine .•vmmeuuut.ou. aitu-

i wards of $600 It certainly looks as it | being placed on boafd the tram for ship-, promoting their e«»rt toh * b;.n. gviue, iuu urge u pereeuisge oi me estue
I «h-,- «hé argument ment to Toronto. There are 30 of them, aln, but in the long run the --hier i oueied yesieruuy were unogetber uuun-
Mif'fn'rlh S°WHh the automob le habit ! 10 stallion# and 20 mares, catalogs of | éttclaries would be the shipping inter- 11KUL.U „„u wav.,y uusuilcu to lue require-

Iput forth. With the î®. "“"Ji ! x. h|ch can be had on application to ests and the Scottish feeders wtu are | meut, 01 tuv u.ude. Mure especially wus
ever Increasing, and the abo ition -it | « hlch can Be nuo on pp I agitating for a return to the condl- , tul. ,turelty appuient m Hie reuliy ebvi-.e
many private stables, It Is toleiab.y , Messrs. Burns A Bheppa tt^t prevailed before the act . ot euer cuim. iu suori, among all the if-
apparent that It the breeding or one Hu„ar, ... Mlllbrook. <mt.. ; took effect, which absorbed large num- fer.t ga lue lurai uuteuer crude wus In ucarriage horses Is to continue to pay it T. H. Hwward of 2™“ '" I £rs of unfleshed cattle. It also tend- , mi astre nanuieappeu uy me want of good
can only be because or their va.ue »n|ha*x!,#t.n?»f to rSSlstered CWdes-? ed to aivmt the feeding stuffs fnm «aille ot mai sump, dot notwitu.tuuuiug 
the show ring. The saddle habit, au- from Scotland of 14 registeied y its to diver ]a|ld |he toll I Uu medium and poor quality oi me iiu.g
thorltles generally a-Ki.owiedge.'.vill in- dales, namely. 8 stallions and 6 Milas, this country to enriched lust of tbe slues uttered tn« market was a com-
Ctease rafher than decrease, but, taking One of the stallions, Prince Alexander, of which would beco b cm 'de_ : puunveiy activa one, and in one way and
SI Ï™. thm ha« been within sold for $6250 as a yearling and beat as steadily as ours would “ff01"® ! anotuer was pretty elteeiusily cleared up

formerly noted for tholr panton for rhow in Dundee. Three 8tal them in the Scottish feed-lots. Is («et* ( «Uv ««. ..tic «01, uui were uut piuc-
horses. There are no indications that lions were also In the shipment. rimental to Canada, and it is signifl* , ea uu »uie yewu-iuuy, Cue firm preterm*
this kind of thing will stop, un the   cant that the people who have been , 10 kiude tuem up 10 auit tue uiitmio trad. .
contrary, they favop a continued in- Messrs. Burns & Sheppard of the making the most clamor about the Tbey will be svid tbi« momuig.
crease of the number of automob 1 sts, Kepository. Simcoe-street, have been embargo are not the farmers m.d r,Aiorter«- -For an pmeauu purposes
which of necessity means a paiise in the lnetructed to sell the entire stable out- stockmen, but the old country feed- class uiuy wltli propriety be omitted fioia
demand for fine carriage hor*e«. In, flt ot oeorge H. Oooderham, Including erB, those Interested In the shipping oTmé ‘ur^n'anm dïluire iû N0 RESERVE. These cattle are all picked Stock, well bred
thlg situation reliance muet en be 1 four.,n.hand brake, an almtwt entirely trade ae euch. and those who are ,*ek- ; • .t i,uh mi ue wJZm yegterljy I just the kind that Will double the money for the purohMtt*,
placed uP<in horee altowe for the main j new brougham that co*t $1200. a Vic- Ing to make a little political capital ; wU(l1' u vlew tu lMI11.lia,illg catuu of ting a~„antÆii —
tenance of the coach and C”J***® | |0r|a, a vla-a-vi*. a tea-cart, a new for themnelvee ‘ * * With '’ffp®f i; pc, nut wa. in/unie to »ecure uny., Farmers note» accepted,
horse breeding industry and so fui , Tilbury, cutters, sleighs, pony carts shipping facilities and reasonable | m.tiers’ vattie—if there was one typ^
have done their work well, as is proven quantity of English and freight and other charges the Cai.a- tù.in a^otlier in active demand <»n
by the prices paid for gcod-quality American harness as well as robes, dlan cattle ought to be able to take tlie city market yesteruay It was ilrst- 
horses In all the large cities of the Unit- A. ' ,h ,table equ|p- their chances against at comers. <!«.u l.utchei belter», a. distinct rro/u
ed States, where horse .hows are of an v flnsst m2nutocture What we want Is a fair field rather an, oiuei class. • uv.e were scarce uud
annual or more frequent occurrence. nient of the very finest manufacture. lhan favorg and if the ugitatnrs : more would have been readily picked up
Locally however, of late the demand ,, . would turn their attention from ihe | St trem $3.su lu S4.30 per ewt. Medium to
, i,Lor Li ,, .-logs saddle or carriage Mons. de Garsault, â Yrench writer j. government to other luariers, i good butelii’i. were fairly pleutiiul 11hor.eJi^len wmewh .t qMet except of the eighteenth century, referring to fhr{‘l850Md mSblbly 'rendering thé -»»«•■•* irom $3 to tl.uo. Butcher
?or shipmenT^r^The bolder.’ where the difficulty of breaking colts which £<**£2' Ttoükmat, better ^ ^
the market is by no means over-stock-I have not handle^ ^hen young, service. Felders and* stockeiV’-For good fecd.rs
ed. As to heavy horses and delivery,says that If they aie not to be inana* -------------------- — uud stockera iràde was ouly fair, white
horses the market Is not only firm and by patience and mildness, recourse Pedigree Registrations. for tbe medium grade* It was alow. Harry
well sustained, but has developed won-. must be had to the method used In Mr j, w. Ninimo. registrar of the mut by Ixxjgin about juu reeueia auu atu.-.-
derfully In bulk, altho the abundant falconry for taming a bird newly taken Canadian Ayrshire, Hereford. Aber- era at tlie prices given below: Beat feed-
nature of the supply prevents any re- and Intended to be fitted for flight, d.en-Angus. Galloway. Jersey and era, 10X1 to M3U lus. each. at $3..b to »4;
cognizable rise In quotations. This Is by not suffering him to sleep Swihe Associations, reports that during

r.oon hogs BEING MARKETED. ---------- till he falls down with weakness. "So ,he month of September he recorded w uc»i twders. to li^ ina, os
Month has succeeded month with Locally prices all round are weak, likewise a » lid horse must be fastened 858 pedigrees and 100 t ransfe rs F our _ el ^ u.’$».4U; .aMt yearuug» t»teera>,

, , , „„ tho Canadian the supply being more than equal to with bis hind parts lo the manger, and hundred swine pedigree, were recorded. ^ ^ ^ ^ lu fa Ji. ï0od 8tv k
satisfactory results to the th(, demand In fact, reports of rail- a man must stand day and night at his during the month of September, tics -liM to 10»., at M.uu to >2.110;
feeder of hogs and this month is closing construction and of a brisk and head to give him from time to, time a | being about the same number ** «J medium stock belter». Too to »50 lb»., at

“selects" bringing $5.75 per 100 b market seem to have caused an I handful of hay and hinder him from the corresponding month la u - t - >2.*i to >2.«5; common stock «leera, 70U >e

«,». m.,,™ -»-h c sÆsss.WeTBv.'-

•"« —» f ■“* JK.*»2V3S!-» ïSS o- :SS« % s. u-, ,M s»ss? s'Siirsi'iaEronto markets was better than grgt holder or breeder. It almost lo- ks acy of some is such that they must be New Brunswick and Nova la very wide, running ail the way from >25
to fore. This Is commendable, showing a„ lf a slump were at hand, and yet watched in this manner for a week or ^ herd books were dosed for to *55, an ordinal y good dairy cow brought ------ ------
as it does that Ontario farmer, are the heavy horses offerfcg are of an ex- more." registration of pedigrees May I. and ““dlb^u""k^ %«lre‘«a’re. Th* ” C”ed,e,‘
aiming to supply the required bacon ceptlonally good quallD. Holders have ———- . handed over to, the Canadian National *"Jfdg br^l”ig sndUgeueral coudltton as , C * ’ _

- . h . Winnipeg have of apparently held off anticipating an nn- The exports of horses froni jr t Records- Since that date over three 6 . bprlngers^sre wanted aud sold A parliamentary paper
hog. Live hogs at Winnipeg have oi p^ye lncreage of prlces. but find- Britain during the nine months ended | rundred Ayrghlre pedigree, from New “Sdijjr JfenrîKt gued glvlng the correspondence In re
late brought high figures, those weigh- |n [( n0, forthcoming and thinking Sept. 30 were 28.778. against -1.2*8 In Brunswick have been transferred to the veal Calves—The run of cslves, alioot ,ue * importation of Canadian
Ing 130 to 250 Tbs. bringing 6$4c per lb., i tbat tbe railway construction In pro- 1 the corresponding period last year. Of ' j<atlo>.ial Records, and It is 'xpecicd m, » a« only ta.rly large, and tbe m u- i ferbnee to tne po. f

,h„ „arg and the farm gress would make the demand equal these 13.656 went to Belgium, 10,94. to . that two or three hundred pedlgr. es of ket was-.practically unchanged from last cattle. Mr. Lyttelton, tbe secretary 
weighed off the cars, and tne is m gress woum^ mase in_ oe « the Netherlands. 2291 to France, and ; Jerseys will be transferred from the week', quotations. Wesley Dunn bought L , gtates that His Majesty'll
era were receiving at some shipping | the supply, are remhlng^a^gnt ^ ^ ^ o(her countrleg. The value was i books of the Maratlme Province, w th- the whole lot at ai. 90 ^ernment’have given the fullest con-
polnt. $5.75 to $6.00 per 100 lb,. A large ̂  repQrtpd f|0m ,r> t0 $w for dra.igh- £577.100, against Mh.m- ^«re w«„ , t|) next few weeks. “«»ep «d Lsmb^ta offiriug of -beep ^deration to tbe represent at lcmsma4Ç'
pork packing house at Montreal have ' blocks, chunks and delivery horses in the same period 10.085 horses tm- ^he registrar commenced -«cel l g -nd lal‘nlw W]l, abnormally hear,, 2247, «ud ^ them on the subject, but '
w ■- ■»v“, rST1: a-c“p.'r •ann savcaa as. a rfSsS ga *s gjwgygji -tv-ss ^jafs* jss

Z’ZZ,LÏ;‘4:™ ’h.™r,.d «»: .g..««»«rü,-x4r-,ï.svr,£vlsî zstz.æ.

closing the mor*h at $5.00 per 100 lb®, cesslvely Joyous over the results. But £360,.Av last year, and L>13.43< in th been practically completed. The per »*wt.; lambs, $.*.30 to $0 per cwt..#dniL of agr #h f the ex„
ah who have been able to market the still the average was tqual to what nine months of 1903. latest association* to come into the so^: trade «to*. A ; “Experience ha# sh

Vina ^ boc. m Omano this would have bœn obtained for the same „ —— _____ ^1LJln, «-berne were those of Quebec and the -«9 uïniMnn^nY Is,Ing statutory requirement that aU
right kind of hogs In Ontario thto ^ Qf honw>, „ Mm«. season In The United BUM» '» western provlncea Already several 55^*^, tSKrJS? 1. ^a?r‘i imported Into this country -bail
month have every reason to be satis- any w.,ni year. The trouble Is th .t *h "Korean bTnX "rth^se- hundred iwdigrees have been r -emved bare sebtoui. If <v,r. h.Je ..:r ^ ln wharves provide I 1er
fled. I both first holders and dealers have restore th- “*a,.?„ Jh..n from Alberta, and as «be Queb.w books t.wd ,he Toronto market. They are h* the oort of landing is '•» i

home to regard these as good limes for fulness of forty or fifty years ago. when ar, closed It Is expe i ~1 that .^«.igned to the Buffalo market, will are- the purpose at the port ot **s
poor CATTI.E MI ST GO. I h hoese» m partit ular but as has he was the Ideal road horse and Ihe pedigrees from that province will ve-y rif. n lbs. eerh. ami cost ««.25 per ewt | obstacle to tbe development a I

A number of poor bred and Hl fed i^^b^Æ -T ^ -jj*- JS^^STtSi Î^TloT °<“'rS ^ raSTbe^ ^ •‘iT'llii'SStockers and feeders keep coming i pon : these columns before, everything de- ! " known Senator1 * _________________ ___ p.r ewt. for selects and $5.«2W for lu kl», In ‘^Ttlt^,^rred8 into Great Britain
the Toronto market: net so in m, as pends upon the instantaneous demand , ,Vm,d l.bcÿ t wH„ r.l-tero. ^ tau. i «eadlly r^^ 4200 in 1891 to 85.-one year ago. yet far too many for he "|^||^r,'ab” Àfûw?buyre* In atGmdanre. |hind the «heme, and for months past When, the weather Isrslny or bots- I Mf0eelfc| ^ Maylwe old : Two butch 000 in 1899. when the J[^n/f^-and? 

good standard to which Ontario cattle Th' k ,hev hax, pc,.,, many, haa been urging the proposition on the terous a fowl la a particularly m 1130 |hs each, at $420; 1* mixed but rupted by the tntroductlonof
have attained some dav* there are ?nd theD wanto have hLn light f„n- authorities of the agricultural depart- ed looking obje t Therefore Uea. l- | rbw w II». each, at $310: 3 bniehen.. ! nrouih disease In that country. Tne
smaîl.‘ÏÏEJTJi buns on the ^ ETi 3^!^TZZSZTZ S2 | ^ » «
marke, that cou.d by no m-.ins V-!^U^l^oT1‘X^‘the

good feeding cattle. A far larger number worker, at really bargain prices: A. a trifle under rather than over fifteen ( in nen to wer tne nr R ,.h,r into lbs each. «I $2.«5; 5 but nre requirement Of slaughter wasro r ^
of hogs come upon the Toronto mar- | Scott. MllU.n, took part of a car load, hands. ^demandfto-day ab»°rbe the moisture. Is dry ind werm ^^•bgII^rh*'atT’lVo-*t18*rreder»,,,«w'|l ?bs* I.h?., ^"results 6 The number of cattle
kets each week than cattle, bu$ the III- and J. Moore. Parry Hound, took a. ; "‘J”,*' bbLjl u-Jer fifteen thr./ for the feet. Is clean and <*an easily he ,‘.;,V 2t ^ o p-wl. rê’^uyMh».' each, at a‘™?ît<.d 1879 was 76.000 with a value,
bred hoas are almost an echo if the -ar load. Other out of town buyers I» for a horse not under fifteen three. t.,eaned with a rake or trowel. During % ttSlr, iW. eseb. si $3». m iMA the number im-
bred hogs are almost an echo .f the ^ gma,lep ,otg of dr:1Ughters. A and even a sixteen hand horse better, a (.ont.,uanr, of wH weather the run ^*4* 3storSrs, 1100 lbs. each, at *2A.; of £1 ,82.000. In 1904 tne numoer^

pacing gelding. 4 years, by Road master, meets general requirements. The becomes very sloppy and sodden with 27 mixed butcher». *» lbs. each, at $3; 14 ported was WLMO, R Qf land-
dam by RfM.ker With a trial of half a blood of the Morgan Is In a large num- the movements of the fowls. To pre- mixed batcher*. 880 lbs. each, at 1 160,000. Slaughter at the po .
suz/rThoaBh,.app^?.Tre hutrh^iiyrr^Mdnra a'iAsœ jsejs Si7w‘ i

rsssa^Tss «isœ.'K sr —- ■■”** -1® f v-“w; '•* •'■A*;2ar%r s*
s; s;'7zs,Mzr™ ssseJss&Jr,,rMMM’ * „ A.,.-,.. tr je- .rr.-. $ ! rrX.c.T%.,.T “ k; £
Boy, dam May. by Hooker May ne ______ do the best possible with them? Is n,». each, st $4; 12 butcher*. 10UO lb», each, j , g.
Ing also the dam of Blackthorn, —0, . . nimlnluhod re- there not an elder son or daughter at $3.60; 18 feeder*. 1125 lbs. each, at $3.i0;
sweet Violet. 2.13 1-2. and Surma, Chicago advice. Miy Diminished re- whQ (.ould be lnterested7 Get .Nie or p, feedlu* bull*. 1100 lb*, each, at «2.50;
2.19 1-4, the last-named having been ceipts had a tonlo effect on equine more o( tbe many good poultry jour- l export bull. 186b lb», at $4; 4 mi|..-b 
bought by Walter Wlman* of Brighton, ■ trade at Dexter Park thl* week. Pro- najg< There are many good fouicce rows, $46 eerh; 20 cows. 1100 to 1200 ll>s.
Eng., for $2000. H. Reynold* secured portion of desirable stock has been offered by the different schools jne can *2.60 to $3. , h
another by Alryonlum Boy7 this he- 'larger and country shipper* have shown tilke thru the mail. The government \Sî,1?*1* *hH/t «« to- s^ntéhsî-s blM06|ùm
Ing a three-year-old colt out of Iin- « commendable dlapoeltlon to let un- , bulletins can be had tree. Associa- «u II-», psi h. at $3.7 », 5 butchers, 1K» II*,
patience, by Red Chief, by Red Wilkes. I desirable grades alone. I lions can be formed In ^Neighborhoods

Four-day receipts are approximately Keep an exact account of all ox- 
The following I* Rum* and «hen- lf.00. against 2100 last week and 1900 penses; also of the number of eggs 

Paid's weekly8 report of prevailing a V«ar a*°- Shipments so far this and the amount of fowls used for 
prices* "single roadLere f .5 week are 1290, against 1500 las. week food rate Om: egg. and mm,t at mar-
hands. $125 lo $160; single cobs and car- «M «» a year a*°- 80 ^ y,a7 ''^[' “ hosinere wav and^f the hens
Have horse* is to is 1 hand* «125 in 120.71* horses have reached; Chicago, out ln a business way and if tne nens
$62 to mato bed pairs andcarrlaie against 92,423 last year, an Increase more than payforthemselves n him 

manned pairs anu carriage * ... oth recelnts to dale -re reap some of the benefit. It will behorses, 15 to 16.1 hands, $2.i0 to $600; l"f,,14'„„ln2 S2«3 ,asrevear an Increase training for him and the chances
delivery horses. 1100 fn 12(Xl lbs., $120 , =tn 1 h«.« re?! are that you will get so much better
to $150; general purpose and express'“f ,0"°- Jhls Increase nas been tne , re,ultg that it wlll be cheap in the end.
horses. 1200 to 1350 lbs.. $125 to $175;,b«ar influence. On the decreased run , ----------------------------—
draught horsee. 1350 to 1750 lbs.. $130 more animation has been evident- Lo- : Shelter for Live Stock,
to $185: serviceable second-hand work- < ai demand for drafters and drivers has j jt jg we|| for tbe farmer to consider 

_ ... - ere, $60 to $75; serviceable second-hand hf,on healthy and more urgent. The bPfore tbe storms of winter, and woree
The Canadian agriculturist has «v»iy ( driverg> $60 to 75- congestion which exerted such demor- i<tm the gtormg of spring, ire here.

reason to be thankful for this year's i --------- , allzlng Influence at this time last w*** , whether he has made aufflclent provl-
harvest. From every section of the The report from the Canadian Horse has "been eliminated, and the thin and , „jon f0r the protection of his live 
n ,hnr« i* S,hnnm.nl , vM,.o-e ' Exchange, Jarvle-street. |* that bnsl- out-of-season delegation, recently so ,,ock. There is an old saying that
Dominion there Is abundant evil lH gn„d, bUt that there are too conspicuous In market circles, has been j pine boards are cheaper than -orn; in
of prosperity m all channels if „idus- ma|ly ho|.g(,K on thf. market, and that materially reduced. More harness of- other words, that the farmer -an not
try. This prosperity Is the direct 1 consequently price» are a hli wc.ik. ferlngs have been In evidence, supply : afford to burn the Increased .imo’iYit
result of the abundant harvest. 1 Mr. K. M- Carroll, the proprietor and 'carrying a goodly percentage of high | of corn necessary to keep up ‘he anl-
The farmer has been unsparingly bless- j £-"•*£ say, ,ha. .he demand is ah- ! fÆZStff lIT,^ "with preper Xltere* and Vj

ed by Providence, and In /urn ha, I»» n , |b,"'at)d' 0Jr, but Uaslonally good outlet for rugged work horses. mnn^^hv'H^rovIMng m??roner"?hel?l'ra
able to assist hi, countrymen with Ins j customers can be found for drivers and . Ooo4 ^ill râfce wSliïïd fwm *h? a'n*-
abundance. Millions of dollars have carriage horses. Combination hor*e* itÎ? re ««n «185 to'iMl) mais themselves, considerable of this
been added to the wealth of the com- are strangely scarce Just now. altho Drafters .. .. . to «ten xinh to mf)ney mlght h, gaVed.
mnnltv hv reason of the season's i-rops Inquiries are constantly received for Loggers and feed- A gn<ld many farmers have the Ideaa T* , rt Z L »,,, ??? f.re 'hen. hut they require quality and feeders ................. 75 o 145 M o 90 that t„ feed beef cattle successfully they
and Thursday shoul.d find the in.ic. s maimer, |Wo elements that are not Chunks ................ 75 to 100 110 to 14a must be kept In a warm stable, in
h- art permeated with gratitude In that over abundant In the same animals. Expressers............110 to 150 150 to 170 our boyhood days the und mgrivjnd
h,- has been selected as ihe means of When the writer vlslied the exchange Farm mares and portion of a banked barn was regard-
bringing »uch benefit* t„ his Mlo»*. he found the stall, full of heavy horses. chunk* ................ M to 90 95 to 125 ed as an Ideal place for providing

draughters, general purpose, blocks and , Light drivers. . 85 to 130 1.X) to 400 shelter against the cold and storms of
chunks rea/1 y for the morrow sale, the Actors and coach- winter. Experienced feeders hold no
day having been set bark consequent ers....................... 1«0 to L5 200 to <50 such opinion now. They have found
upon Thursday being set for Thank*- "j?1 iS*?.he?^harn°?nvnlv?L
giving. There were some 80 of them. PROFIT IX MILK ASD RITTER. “Id re*.f nil

_ , z.„ . , Ur,rr% _____ creaFFd la nor cost, and that ivhrre
and Mr. C arroll said there were more . . Krenoentlr Asked cattle are on full feed they really re« d
of the same excellent kind--and they Rnestlon Is Frequently Asked nrotectlon except against ta» hi, 
really were a choice lot outside. 1 Which Pays Best as a Dairy znrd, nf winter and th» wet rains of
Among rei-ent purchasers at the Ex- Product. early spring. The reason for this Is
change have been Nasmith * <’o.. who, Chicago Drovers' Journal: Does lt : that the heat invariably produced In 
look a bay mare weighing about 12001 pay better lo sell milk to city con- j the digestion of half or even a third 
lbs. with exceptional good points; the | sumeis or feed It to pig* nn the farm? of a bushel of corn per day Is all that 
Canadian Express Co., who bought i This question Is often asked oy farm- the animal requires for comfort even 
a couple of choice blocks 1450 and 1325 ers who live near towns where milk m the coldest weather.—Wallace's 
lb*, rexpectlvely In weight, and R. D. can be easily delivered. It depends on Farmer.
Pearson of North Toronto, who, for *h'‘ "ay 'A* business Is manage]. If 
$155. bought a five-year-old brown geld- you PH your milk up n glass Jara and 
in, that he ha, every reason to believe ean .a ‘Xn m,
is of full value. The Exchange, by hv' feedlng
Private sale, has disposed of a few for S „Un BM Tm Mdl Tot til 
distant points. The proprietors the com^f,|'tion with other^who sell slop- 
Carroll Bros., by the way, are talking py dirty milk for 16c a gallon. Letter 
of extending their premises. Among fe#<j |t to the pigs. « 
the consignees for to-morrow's sale, 
when Bert Smith, brother of Walter 
Harland Smith, will occupy the stand, 
are J. H. Douglas, Warkworth. Ont.;
John and Wm- Duncan, Peterboro; J.
D. O'Neil. London ; John Oouae, Orange

ville; J. Watts, Thameavllle; Jaa 
Buehnell, Manvera, and W. Fanning. 
Lindeay.

THE WHEAT MARKETS.
The tendency of wheat prices for 

more than a month has been towards 
Sentiment over tbe «oof Seatos firmer price, 

large crops on the continent had strong 
Influence in encouraging free early 
marketings of the grain and dealers 
took full advantage of the offerings. 
The northwestern crop is being rushed 
out at a price which indicates that be
fore the season Is much older a large 
concentration of the grain will Ve 
found under the control of the elevator 
interests. It was pointed out several 

The World that the

is a preparation which,,when applied to any metal, felt 
or wooden shingle roof, will Stop »// looks in such 

that they will stay Stopped. It will add 
at least too years to the lifetime of any roof to 
which it is applied.

Write for booklet giving full particulars.

Good Butchers Sell Well—Hogs, 
Sheep and Lambs Prices 

Unchanged.
a manner

NEI
18 Nweeks ago In 

European situation precluded any le
gibility of a slump in wheat prices. 
Russian stores of the grain were well 

owing to the The Russill Hardware Co., Toronto,
CANADIAN AGENTS.

I is Withocleaned out last year 
financing necessitated by the war. A 
shortage In the Russian crop is prom
ised by the higher authorities this 
year, and with reserves depleted these 

this country will be 
other

Yorkl ï

Trad

CREDIT AUCTION SALE
---- OF-----

175 HEIFERS, 
STEERS and 

YEARLINGS

supplies from
considerably smaller than In 

Wheat at 75 cents a
parity with other commod-

bushel isyears.
Th* iwel ««

bn,1!»
not on a
Ities, and It will require an Increasing 

of offering, to keep the Bu
rn arkets from an appreciation 

Farmers can afford to

amount {fVbe'bsn p«'ropean
of the fact 
make haste slowly In disposing of this 
season's wheat crop with advantage 

Unless present signs I
vs

lbto themselves, 
fall wheat will be held In higher es
teem between now and the next crop.

was o
ei

illlHbed level 
broad that Mr
men with thl* 
lenities be for 
,ut |n tboro g 
he cowpuoj- » 
lev, and the su 

to the sflt 
■vldeiti-e Loco 
Ile sert In the 
ilijc'lracked thl 
» mure Iciish ■

SPELTZ A OOMIWG FEED.
Several years have passed since the 

flrat caAtle ln good condition fed partly 
or wholly on epeltz reached the Chi- 
caco market» 
number of cattle wlll be fed In North 
Dakota, Minnesota

Consigned to me by JOHN OOBHL of Toronto, 
will take place at

ERIN VILLAGE
SATURDAY NEXT, OCTOBER 2Sth,

This winter a larger

and upper Wis- 
supplemented withconaln on com 

speltz. This Information la important 
to Canada for there are thousands of 

in northern New Ontario that 
wheat, but

AT 12 O’CLOCK SHARP. liter * Ce.
A Edinuul

nls A Win;
t the cl<wi| 
i « per «j 

It. second *1 
». « 
:ar pref.. f 

to 187.

tendon.—Sont&r*kÆ

acres
will be unreliable for 
which can be depended upon to yield 
a fair crop of speltz. Another advan
tage Is that a large yield of speltz will 
keep down the price of wheat screen
ings, enabling feeders to fatten live 
stock at a less cost In old Ontario. 
Hogs thrive and fatten on a diet of 

mixed with speltz hi the northern

E

W. HULL, Auctioneer.

pig*. $5.30 to $5.35; roughs, $4.10 to 
$4.65; stag*, $3.25 to $4; dairies uud grass- 
era, $5.25 to $0.40.

Hh ep and Lambs -Receipt*, 5600 head; 
sheep active and strong; lamb* slow and 
2oc lower; iambs, 85.75 to $8; yearlings. 
SILOS to $6,00; wethers and ewe*, $.>..*» to 
$5.115: *beep. mixed, $2.50 to $5.75; vauada 
lambs, $7.50 to $7.80.

anil MAYBEE, WILSON &MLL
TORONTOLive Stock Commis»!#a Dealers

WESTERN CATTLE MARKET 
A LEO UNION «TOOK YARDS, TORONTO

All kinds of cattle Bought aad aoM m
commission.

Farmers' shipments a specialty.
DON’T HESITATE TO W*l*fi OR 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION 00 MAR. 
KET CONDITIONS, or send na*e aad we 
wlll mail you oar weekly market report 

Reference»: Bank of Toronto cad all w 
qnalutanees. Represented la Wtimpez by 
H. A. Mo'llns, ex M P. V. " «M ' 

Address commonlcatlone WestBre cattle 
Mariée Toronto. Corrraeondeoce Boddltd.

com
states. New Ontario and Algoma act- 
tiers ought to be prepared to raise and

The
dTÆ,
TVb low-priced 
on and tied up 

aiqulrlni
hogs on speltz.fatten many 

pricea now paid for live hogs or pork 
would bring them In ready cash in the 
early years of settlement.

rrChicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Oct. ^4.—Cuttle—Kccelpt», 10,-

Zi
-W» ÆffS «®«3g
heavy packing. $4.50 to $5.L>; light. $5.15
' ’sheep Receipts. 33.3011: sheep, $3.2o to 
$6.25; lambs, $4.25 to $7.75.

Eerlln. Oct. 
lei; trial Hank, 
day. said tbat t 
stloe was now 
likelihood of tl 

■ Bank 
was ti

New York, <

kb:
iwith

McDonald & Maybee
Live Stock Commission Salesmen. W 
Puttie Market. Office 95 XVeillugtoo-a 
Trronto. Also Rooms 2 aad 4 Ex'oasge 
Italldlng. Union Stock Yards, Toroat* 
Jonction. Consignments of fattlw sleep 
aud hogs are solicited. Careful aad per. 
renal attention will be given to consl/v 
meats ot stock. Quick sales nod prompt 
returns will he made. Com-spoadenre 
solicited. Reference. Dominion Rsat, 
Aether-street Branch. Telephone Park «7. 
DAVID McDonald. *sc a.w mayhwk.

British Cattle Mmrketn.
. t/rdon Oct. 24. Cattle are qno'rd st 
U£to ll%c per lb.; refrig rator beef. 8%c 
to 8%c per lb. _____ of 1.260.000. fioo

London settle
Aflranee to I 

In Norfolk A 1

E. ffnrriaan 
rectorate.

Roosevelt rlei 
vitally modified.

has been is*

HARPY
MUttBY Farther Impr 

eons coal trudd

Annnsl reperd 
this week. wlth| 
lug back dlrldr J

Commission
Salesman.

feeders and 
Stockers ■ 
5 peelelty Banks gained 

yeakeediy, 
Friday by the I

Industrial dll 
able NoV. 1 will 

.000.000 over

mnk i
—.... ——.......... _ . , . ___ ...__ western provlneea Atreauy several -, e m »n. „

.V,-... Tbe trouble Is th.t »bout 'O'-mharkin " hundred pedigrees have been r -c-lv»d ZnUtmc*. tore seldom. II evtr. h.*‘n »cr !. ■ ,
| bo'h first holders and dealers have restore th- Morgan horse to tht uwe- from Alberta, and as the Queb-w broke oe the Toronto market They are be slaughtered in Market.

$1.

CORBETT 4 HENDERSON If the Bresse 
Pat thru nil tl 
hand In one y 
1*14 per cent., 
be equal. It Is 
on common sto 
ness booked • n 

Tbe bull moij 
tire appears it 
bull tips oil It 
There was *oir 
by Moore A He; 
taking by nth. 
tbe price heio* 
In Locnmhtlre. 
tlon to Presse 
hnlllng 

6 recently
enormous earnl
Topics.

COMMISSION SALB -MHN OF 
Cattle. Sheep and Hoga 
Western Cattle Market, Toronto. 
Union Stock Yards. Toronto Junc

tion.
Reference. Sank of Toronto. King 

and Bathursi-streets branch.

JAS. L. ROUNTREE
Live Stock Commission 

Agent
Buying or Selling Orders Solicited.

Exchange Building, Western Market 
aleo Union Stock Tarda Toronto June 
tlon.

tbe lati 
placed

pasL Now that the farmers h.ive 
thrown out of stock the poor sows and 
boars, they have the advantage of re
ceiving the highest market prices for 
their improved hogs. Altho a larmer 
may have to travel a mile or two lar- 
ther to obtain the service of a superior 
bull, when the time come* for 
selling his stockera or feeders, the bet
ter quality will bring him from $5.00 
to $10 per head more money.

Hurely he will be well repaid for a 
slight Increase in charge, and. a little 
further Journey. Farmers are receiv
ing high prices for sheep, lambs, arid 
hogs this year, and there Is no reason 
for continuing to raise poor aille in 

The quality of the i aille

. Tbe buying 
Ohio developed 
on anticipation 
on lieth thl* *i 
An Increase In 
sured. aud tbe
wb|l* an Incre J 
Peake A Ohio J 
*r. Tbe direr 
two.—Town Trj

1

PIIDDY BROS.
Declared

Value.
£3,315,762
2.547,451

No. of Cattle 
Imported.

1903 ............ 190,812
1904 ............ 146,698
"The highest figure recorded prior to 

1892 when slaughter at the port of 
each, at $4.25; 28 stockera 800 lb*, earn. l d, was first required, was In 1890. at $3.10; 1 feeding boll. 132)) Iba.. at $2.90:1 ",7. VI v«ar were 120,469.
2 feeding bull*. 1280 Iba. each, *t $2.75; 7 The Imports In that year wens i2u.«». 
bulls. 7» lbs. each, si $2.25; 3 cows, 12U0 with a declared value of U.8F2,Z»». 
lb», each at $2.75; 26 dinner*, 930 lb*. "The existing law doe» not cast : ny 
each, at $2.10; 9 butcher*, 1050 lb*, rs h. ' «tlrma or discredit upon Canadian cat- 
*t $3.65; 1 feeder, 070 Hi*, at $3.80; 6 feed- . , ,, bojdg good not only In theZ.Z'M.iï Çi-tirn» V unuîd BtAte, and other

each, at $3.66; 21 common stocker», 77o lb< ! foreign countries, but also In that ot 
each, at $2.75; 8 bulls, 730 !h*. each, .it ; every British colony, including both 
$2.26; 1 canner. 9oo lbs., at $1 60; I milch! Australia and New Zealand, whence 
cow at $36; 2 milch row* at $47 each. nve cattle have In the past been Im-

Crawferd A i'o. sold one load of butch-1 . , , fBritain. Ii Is In facter«- cattle. 1025 lb*, each, at $4 23; ,JM, j ported lnto (.leatBrtanH m 
load of feeder* HOC lb*, each, flt $3.60, nml1 a sanitary law of universal appua 
a load of mixer) cattle at from $3 to $3.23. : tlon, of great Importance to sto-'k- 
The de in* ml for good «lock bnll*. said Mr. | owners at home as a valuable safe- 
Hiinnisett. ws* sctlve, a* was fli.it for gua,rd against the Introduction of ols- 
reslly choice butchers, of which more wo 14 e bIII MOt a, ai| |n. oneiatent with 
have been taken at current lif e » Feeder» _row.
weighing from 1050 II»*. up to 1151, w, re ,ha transac tlon of a large and grow 
wanted. Ing trade, a* has already been shown.

"The experience of Argentina in 1900, 
and more recently of the United State» 
in 1902. ha* shown how- suddenly and 
unexpectedly foot-and-mouth disease 
may make Its appearance In a country.

LIMITED.

Wholeeele Dealers In Lfve and 
Dreseed Hogs, Beef, Etc. *
Off ce» i 35-37 Jarvis St.

U 8t. PetersbuJ 
■era under*«an] 

! Rent's proposai 
y *n Internat•«Med at 60.au"
bank* will be i

There bas hej 
In tbe stock ii

I DflVf- bo|4 oo tlS %ACn'i*êûexporte J
Wes e*r>#»eiai wj 
2ÎJ *°'6 on *tl 
Poe«. recently 1 

, earn»eynie allua|on»l 
JJillty of h coud 
**»*• Arttonl 
JiiB fop a coup! 

$ y*6 was hi:fix'd
; ran tbat It 1*1 

Ths onfisrtono
wbaaever tbe 
New hard to

I . Bailie Brog I

Ünu&J

DR. TEFFT’S 
Green OilOntario.

that have reached Toronto Mark-t \hi* 
fall from the Northwest for 'ceding' in 
Ontario, is the handwriting on the wall 
that the day of selling poor Ontario 
young cattle Is drawing to a 'lose.

IFOR MAN OR 8EAET.I
Cure» Pile», Tumor», Neuralfl*, Cut», Rml*» 

Sea Id», Bum», Chafing, Coras, Chilblain», S»»ll«« 
and Suif Jmnt», Goitre,eic. Cure» horw» of Thraie 
Sho Boil», Sore Shoulder». Sc rile he». Cat* **4 
Swelling» of *11 kind», etc. , .,

BOc a Bottle. Manuficluredonlyh1 
Tbe DR. TbFFT MEDICINE CO., Mirk- 

ham. Lyman Brot. & Uï.» Wholesale1 Al ww. JA TI1HB Y OR THANK Kl l,NKNN.

FAII1NN FOR RALE.

McGuire* A KAmma' U»f.
Market .YoIm.1 NEA*tiforaf Rownlm* bought nhui t nix Ion Is 

of vat fir, huv^ik which wore a goodly an oi
lier of wV»*tcruer* The latter would welga 
from 1160 to law lb*., mid would averagei,bn*? w. Dunn bought n flue bunch of Irrespective of the maintenance
Msnltobn steer* from Mr. McIntosh. Mh I of an efficient veterinary organization.
Dunn bought 18 steer*, weighing 1080 lb*. I In the former case diseased animals 
em h. st $3.50: 15 steers, 1123 |b*. each, st were actually Imported Into this coun- 
$3.60: 8 steer*. 1100 lt>*. cflcli. a I $3 .,3. try and It was only by flint of good
“ roeb it-froM5> ton#3.63. 1110 ! fortune and the most strenuous •■* r-

Lunne** A llslllgau bought nlmin 130! tiens that the Infection was kept wlth- 
feeders. weighing from 1050 to 1200 lb*. ! in the limit* of ihe foreign animals 
eseh. at from $3.20 lo *3.7«k The Arm also wharves. A similar result might well 
sent thru a hunch of norweM »tecr* after ! bava happened In 1902 In the case of 
‘Tool. ■y.d.,.7?:"ln*' ,to !talk<rTllle f,,r the United States, notwithstanding the 
distillery feeding. ability and Ihe energy of the depart

ment of agriculture in lhat country.
"The enormous losses which British 

agriculturist* have suffered during the 
Cables Steady-Cattle and Hows last thirty years, mainly by reason of 

timater la l. 8. Markets. the Increased pressure of colonial and
______  ' foreign competition, make It more than

New York, Oct. 24. Beet * Receipts, ever necessary that every possible pro-
1184; no trading today; feeling steady; ex- <autlon should be taken against the

.... ,_ . _ Introduction of disease, consistent with
Sf beef:d romorro», 137 .'«trie and 3100 ,h* reasonable requirement* of colonial 
qvaritr* ot bA>f. producers and the Interest* of comm in-

Csive* -Bvc ipf*. 2X2; res I* shout steady; rrn hem®. The consequence* of the 
grerseru slow, $2M> to $X; roalu, $5 to recurrence in Great BrUa4ni of ept- 

oo western* «old. demie* of disease, such as have been
•trod?-Pi»ïïLI22!£r!2î2af "5,P"P experienced. In the past, would now I.e
*1 cep. $3.30 to $6.25; no prime sheep here; ,'l*aslroij*. and consumers a* well as 
coll*. $2.50 to $3; lambs. $7 to $8.25; one would be affected thruout
car choice, $8.35; culls, $6.50 to $5 75; Can tl>e country. It Is therefore In the uen- 
sda limbs, $8.121» to $6.35. *tal Interest that no risk should

Hogs- Receipts, 4062; market st ady; taken which can be avoided by ’ne 
•ttte and Penn, hoga, $5.60 to $3 75. maintenance of a law which provl i»s

_ _ _~ . a considerable meamtre of aecurlty
p... re**o' against the Introduction of dlsease.and

400 bead-U»ï*w>*nd«s*rar- oriceiTnnahineed' at the * am# time doe# so without any 
Vtsl»-^ Receipts, 9000 head; active end **rl?ua »t°PPA»c of t rade and with mt 

96c lower; $6.50 to $6.78. rendering It necessary for any action
Bog*—Recelaite, 9000 head: fslrty active of All Invidious character to be tax- n 

and a «bids lower; heavy, $8.40 to $5.50, In rsgmrd to the cattle Imported from a 
a few $8.80; mixed, $6.16 to $6.40; Yorkers particular colony or country.”

ttb. A snap *t th*
100-A » ' R K 
Hamilton; 

c barn*.
Ad*m*.

M(XX> brick
house, 38x28: larg 
price. Mcfiifire A

Hfkjcan bond

2*- bond* .

»J*'. bond* . 
"îi1'"? Elec 

*Wlti 27 pc, 
••rat. stock.

ACRE FARM, 100 MILF.8
____ - . . from Toronto, two lines ™
rail rond*, and running «fraam; 
ongb on tho land to pay for it; will 
divide. Mednlre A Adame

2400
04 M I Al'RK KAIIM IN THENIAGABN 
oi Ms- District C<*gt $57,000. will «eg 
for $.'t',.(ggi, or will exchange for property in 
Toronto, or will divide Into 
farm*. For particular* write or call. «Ç- 
Onlrc A Adam*. H'2 Vldoris-rireet, Toronto»

_____ -______ -______z,„_— ; -11-=" »
T MMEDIATE POKBESKION OF FARM 
1 not always obtalnsbla We have on# 
hi ndrpfl norm ready; low prlee, u»ar rlty 
onny tvriu«, afcd ae<* and ÿàn will
buy T. Hurley A f'o . fi2 Ra*r Adelaide. 
Writ#* for Ust.

Rail
%‘k‘lt. 8,8. *1
l***»na Elec
ISaSn Sir.CATTLE MARKETS.The* f'o 111 bin*Hon f'otv.

There I* lnc(**ant warfare between 
the specialists in cow breeding and 
the man who wants a cow that ix both 
u beef maker and » milk-mak-r. r'irst 
the «'omhlnatlon row was -ailed a 
general purpose cow, then a dual pur
pose cow, 
upon the
1 he specialist In right hi some- the,#"a, 
he is wrong In others. Certainly tne 
man that i* producing milk with * he 
idea of selling It must produce inat 
milk from the cow that will make ,t as 
cheaply as possible, and this he will 
find among the distinctly dairy 
But there is a plaie for the < otnluna
tion cow. On high priced land the man 
who is producing beef cattle is learn
ing that it is impossible 
money by producing beef cattle alone. 
He must utilize the milk-giving pou er 
or JUs cows as much as possible. 
Therefore he wants a cow with a beef 
form and deep power* of milk giving. 
Tneee kinds of cows are ln exist nice.

a*** not «uitable to go into the 
J? vire eujîable An adjunct
w making—Farmers' Review.

th* Market :
1 _,*be ,

W»y of
At HEM. ADJOINING YON'îfi- 
a. street, neiir Torouto, 

brlek resldeme. hems, etc., eljÿgSOtK 
W4$oded, jigifI wafer, ** acres’ orchard, “ 
in ton rlrr.rod. noil block losnw Apply 
A. Mellwflln, fM VIotfM* streeR Tor/wte.

1(X) market 
«... - strengFÎU55SS8'and now some one has hit 

name given above. xVhlle

I *fç£tS'
#,2Jrr* was
•'•raient. andFARM TO RFNT DR FOR 6ALS.

MALE- LOT II. COW.,3 
gnr. County of Hslton. i 

confNlnitiK Mi acres, good cisy lo«m, a,j 
elenred, well witercd. good bulIdlOfA 5 
mile from station snd p«aioffice, school •»“ 
church about 100 yards from lieuee. App*r 
on prenitecft, or Cbes. Tuck, Lfegtr. e ™

I.1 ARM FOIt 
1 Trafsl :

• ‘ CATTLE MARKET RECEIPTS * ‘
. ► _____ ' ‘

—City and Junction— ] ’ 
Cattle, Sheep, Hoga ,, 

’ Week ending ,,
' ; Oct 21. 1905 . 6279 2956 4769 ,,
, Corresponding

week, 1904.. 4094 4683 6192 o

0to make

Member»SAWMILL BURN*.

Winnipeg, OcL 24,-The Keewfitl# 
sawmill and content*, valued at JflO.W*» 
were totally deatroyed by fire la*t nlgnl 
at Keewatin. %

Fully covered by Inauance.

Jane Hunter, 41 Weat AdelaJde-etreet, 
was arrested last night «in the charge 
of stealing $7, a pawn ticket and a 
wedding ring from May Chaney, who
live* at the «am# address.

•nveeti, » Increase .......  2194 1729» «39» <>
.. 'Decrease.

9 »»♦♦$ 9 M>VO»=S
T.

I

%

«

Business is Comparatively Good, But 
There is a Rush to Sell Which 

Weakens Prices.
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WEHBUH TORONTO STOCR WMSH

Office to LetIMPERIAL RANK25 ft 141%SB ft T4*20 ft 121
ft 1211410 25 OSLER 4 HAMMONDS,P. bom”,».

Aioao » ten
Canada Permanent Desirable suite of offices 8 with 

Al vault accommodation, Confed
eration Life Building* A chance 
to get an office in this building. 
For full particulars apply to

STOCK BROKERS AW FINANCIAL MENU
21 Jordan Street • • • Toronto, 
Dealers la Debeatuna. Meche ea Leadea, 
Kng.. New York, Me»treat and TareeW as 
rhaages bought Sad sold ea commlSEee.
e. n.

OF CANADA.—Afternoon Isles—
Maekay.

"If
Sun Paolo. 

10 ft 141%
Hla.T

Dominion.
20 ft 287
BritTA».

IT ft 62
"wcstTAssar. Twlntitr.

» ft 01 23 ft 117%
•Preferred.

?r>. '

Mortgage Corporation
toponto si., Totonro

23

1)123
CO

Large Increase in Wheat Visible, 
But Options Are Strong— 

Liverpool Alee Higher.

b*lc*bammond* Àr.etî.ITôkeR.

A. M. CAMPBELL
IS RICHMOND STREET EAST. 

Teleahene Estai 2*»1.

NEW ONTARIO
anri* tnwiaa Cbomtb
c. K. A. OeLDMAM.

AtMiMce J*Montreal Stock».
Montreal. Ont. 24.—Closing quotations to.

Asked. Bid.

Breaches of lie Bask have 
bean opened el.’’i.VSBBEEs,*-.:'':- ÆMIL1US JARVIS 4 CO.mP any metal, felt 

! leaks in such 

Id. It will add 

pf any roof to

17!.... ITS. P. B.....................................
trolt Railway ..............

Scotia ..........
By common

NEW USKEARD and at COBALT DOUBLAS, LACEY 8 CO.,
Bankers, Fiscal Agents 

PROPOSITIONS or MtRIT fINANCCB.
Absolute protection for both principal and interest

fiai. Talk
With Our Customer!. ’

02 02% World Office.
Tuesday Evening, OcL 24. 

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
%d to %d higher than yesterday and corn 

», .< future* %d to %4 higher.
1% Beaty. Kill* Edward Hotel, at the dote of At t'Ukago Dec. wheat closed %e higher

,’*• inxcw'llvôrli, Oct. 21.—Trading to-day dc. 8 ban yesterday; Doc. torn %e higher and

■ou. ce loped a uvgree of excitement, aud tbs Dec. oats %c higher.
volume ottrauiug nut equated in the .emit rhlctto car lots- wheat 143. contract 47; 77U r«»t, and. loti»»lug au unexpected udvuncj '"t“"

sîîîz 111 Liverpool, the early trading Itère »hu„«-4 ccr“. IM, 40. outs, 483, w.
111 ^ an Improvement over last rnsht » ctose of Northwest cars: #81; last week, OHO; last 

-wa.mIhS a»tsa — over -M points. There was not mttca i res- ,eer, *17.
r.osoi.n pwia. ire —2m nt 17" ""rc *l tai* tevet or reniraoig. uuu, walls Vrlnury receipts and shipments of
Canadian Jjsrlflc tit. tone of the market was well prvsttved, wb.sl today. l.JWU.UOU, 0US.OUO; last wees.

-JL'1i -rfit 26%".vat'30% 101 tbe fttUSe was w.der and nuetnauon» wtr« l.auv.ituu, l,utw.uuu; tost year,, 1.11ÛAW 
*' -w™” ,Jn *' J /l’ *■ more Oexlble titan asuol. 3o4,<kw; coin lo-dsy, 317,00U, 330,VUU; lust

Mmitronl Bsllwnv -75 at 28S 11 would appear that the tuoit actlve s p-| We«k. 443,UW, 524,UUO; luit year, 291,000,
Montreal Hallway-lo at job. port fame trom eouthern upeiatma. tuo ^1 yyu

ÉsuFArâ"* "• ,,fîSSî.js?fiÆrs.lcirs.“s jri-cs,""*” » “*Hschelsga 30 at_143.-j aome heavy raina In localities. Franca Fair oroeress " Is being made
WtoSî?e8PKy.lwd^S4Ô’l0 St 106. rolnswith seeding anS offering. are small
Textile beads. C—83010 at 66%. !?It tv«î t,. w.ïteri Tennersee G. ru-uuy—The weather la stormy and
Toronto Hallway—10 nt 107. 30 .It 107%. 1 la ronomd nttlahed In.ettme south, uufujorabte and the snppllea of wheat are
West Indto-30 at 30. ,r„ t.Vt Itîtdëa ?,d it, Temi ess" •;Ar.atis s. •«tall and those of rye very small.

-Afternoon Hales.— Oklahoma and Indian Terr,tory picking t* , Hingury-Heeding has been finished nn-
Havana—68 at 3fk 130 It -0%. one-half to two-thlrdw eomple.ed. — *nt!x«u!!l£j!Bri<u>'rj«urdlna: seeding are
Mnekay—23 ut 4d. _ . The renort was regarded iin.avi rably, a* Bussla—Reports regarding seeding are
Textile bond». C—S4000 at !f.%. Indlï-utlnecomnlêtUmof harvest and sort, favorable. The railway strike baa stopp.-d
Hteel—40 at 21%. 20 at 22, 75 .it 21%. uU„ H, m,fceT fr,st I the arrival of grain In McolaieB.
Montreal Itatlway-230 it 337%. The expectS gtaneia' report will compara Hpaln-Heedlng If being carried out Mt-
rower-» a? Ki. with the union!,i ginned to Oct. 18 lait year, lafauorlly, except In the south, wberu tbe
Bank of Tproiito-p iit JPJI. numalv U.417 804 bales sud su estimate of drought still continues.
Detroit Hallway 3 it 02%, -i0 at 02,4., .. JJ; . ,,'u,Dllt of "the gins ahould be limy—Weather conditions In the north 
Tw-lfi City—23 at 117%. bllK(,d, t0 „omt. Jftent on tbe wreentage of are favorable, but. In tbe south it Is too
Bell Telephone— lo nt lufi%. eotton roai-keted tip to this time, as com- wet.

pared with last year. , j- Argentine and India—Conditions are ufi-
The amount brought In eight to dat lei changed from lost report.

12 per rent, less than for the earns . Emils * Stoppa ill, McKinnon Building, 
Last Quo. Luat Qu-V period In HlOf. and by this calculation this report privileges as follows: Milwaukee 
.... 88% hH-x, i year's flgnrrs should approximate 3,0)Mi 0 Dee. wheat, pnta 87, calls 87%.
.... *8% 88% i hales lint It must lie remembered that lb!; The Winnipeg Commercial of Oct. 13

• !l'-}4 21% present ,-rop I» later, and that a ranch bit says: Manitoba wheat on tbe Winnipeg
.1117% 167% number of gins are at work, which would n-urket has been fairly active during ihe

make the above , alcnlatloii unreliable, aud. week, but prices allow a decline of 2e on 
perhaps excessive. , _ I crab and lc to 114c on future delivery.

118% We feel confident, however, that the am- This Is owing to higher lake and «conn 
34% omit re[iorte<t will exceed S/titUSM bale, | freight and the blockade at eastern lake 

i liberally, and. In view of re ent rep rta rc- hr which vessels arriving there from
18»t% g„riling the picking season, find eatlmaica. ytirt william and Port Arthur are delay 'd
2.'/a Of the fiercentagc yet In the fields, wr are| trtm tbrM to #v, ga„ tn getting unloaded.
■’2 ,,' , convinced that estimates under the above Tbu |g tt tb coft of heavy demurrage lo
83% I figures for the forthcoming Wt will pro■« exforters. Vessels have been plentlfuT and

I too small. It Is quite possible the nrnrke n|1‘ thl. n.hMt ,.an-led down by the ratl-
lg-4 will "bow the effect of ffllWsMi^*- ^“Y I ways has been shipped east as fast vs t
’"Vti lng *be report, and la vtowof reejlt ml I Rt Kort william and Port Arthur.

■s2 r haw» ov" T ^.n.o;mn6 in the liTlu. A fair demand exista at tbe decline, bat
Ml 1 somewhat o.j of proportion to the InJu ,b# (.on(oatlon east of the lakes makes

ences at work. trade slower than It would be. Tommy's
Pi bis: No. 1 hard 90c. No. 1 northern T8c, 
No. 2 northern 7.1 %c, No. 3 northern 72c.

(Members T croate Slack Igcbsag a*
BANKERSand BROKER»
BONDS end DEBENTURES 

DEALT 1M.
McKINNON BUILDING. TORONTO.

161%Nova 
Mack 
Maekay 
Toronto 
Power

U Richelieu ...........
JL : Dominion Ktret 

b i do. preferred

:::::: 4«
............ 74 il D. K. WILKIE 

General Maaager.IMld%107
?:! m

III NEW RUSSIAN LOAN .. 21% 
V. At

.. ;w

hi
.. 118%

IMontreal Hallway
.......................................
Havana ...................
Dominion f.'osl ,. 
Twin City..............

BUTCH ART 6. WATSON.

’ TorontoSecurity 
For Your

ulars. Confederation Life Bldg. 
Thune» M. 1(17-180».

Soft COMMISSION ORDERS
Bxeeuted on Bee ban gas a”

Toronto, Montreal end New York
JOHN STARK A CO.

STOCKS FOR SALE
eo Home Life Assn.
SS Carter-Orttme

*°27 OoUmll* Investment * Loan

Unlisted Securities, Limited
coNrmi/meN lire builbinr

Phones M. 1442-1806.

%

Toronto, ijit j$ Without Influence on the New 
York Market—Local 
Traders Apathetic.

EarnlnA» Members tt Tarante Stoss Brokings

26 Toronto 81,Cerrospeedsaoe 
Invited. adThis Oompany offers to 

wage-wruors a safe place 
for their earning», with

Three end a Half 
Per Cents

IHTSBBST

I
STOCK SBOKESi, CTO.

SALE TORONTO.■

MARSHALL, SPADER ft CD.World Office, 
Tuesday Evening, 

The 1er»I stock market confia
Oft 24.

_ ue, to rue
m the game dull rut, witheot sufficient 
a»ngcs to Indicate a movement muuti n- 
tatlve or otherwise, In any direction. Tin
aesthetic condition of the market Is d'tc 
tithe ban placed on further expansions In 
call’ loans for tbe present hy the banks 

I lends ire loo tight to admit ipecuiat- I hr, escapade», and tbe marketer rat on 
appear content to hold prices sgefost ue- 
, line» until tbe situation chaag. ». There 
was not bln* In to-day a market to admit cf %Æ 
comment, rove tbe selling of a little Do X Lnlon Steel common below the recent /*- 
ubllsked level. There I» an Impresel-a 
abroad that Mr. Frswr rellonl.hed hi. no- 
sltUra with this company owing to the dlf- 'roaaji
Î2"tn*tboro<>golng ôrtkr* ‘l'h-‘shares of lng in the coalèrn, but there was also some reusojs, money ... 
tto company were weak In Montreal lo »i«n of mautpaiatlon for effect and less Consoto. account .
JTr, and the support given the troncs prev-, »»l>I>ort was given the equipment- and a,real AtehtoOS .........
5rBaace.t*1*Loro,|UapocnlBtmrs are"takVag U* 1 *«’“ «be whole the market showed a »o»d Chesapeake & Ohio |
aHi’ed^ïïïbe»  ̂^ I “'dO' y"rates aad**easfrr s^ ra!ig "u i

i^re tenable f« active ln-and out trad-, ket, the situation sheas impto emenl, and Denver A Rio tlramle
E, the market appears to rennet a brcadoT C. P. It.................................

» • » sense of these condition» on the part of. St. *’»l|l •••••;• ■■■■■■
-. the public. A discussion of expected In ; Chicago Ot. V* esteril ■

crease lu Norfolk A Western dividend, and Eric ,.............. ..
... , considerations of the V. 8. Steel report ftri do. 1st preferred................ ï*%

* Htonnatii McKinnon Building the last quarter, were among the news do. 2nd preferred.............. JJ
wrort the , losrPPon Japanese bonds as fob Items of the day of a favorable vharset-r, Ja'ti'.svllle Ac Nashville...........loi
Kr «per cent! flrof sortes. 60; « nr On the ether hand, reports convening the Illinois Central .........................18-
Mats second scries 1)8- 414 per cents, flrit renewal of the conflict for control o. the Kansas & Texa* ..........Zl»: nnr 1 Mtoilai iiaWWnT ft In‘l"" northwest territory between Northern and Norfolk * Western . ..
Ectiv nref 73% to 74; North”n Secuiî- Union Pacific Interests, were made the do. Preferred ......
,u, tMto l87 ground for cowenntlve views in* some 01- New York Central ...
Om. V» root Ion,. : Pennsylvania ................

London -Some wea*kn?ss was ahown In , Perhaps London tradlug to-dav was .u11u ; 2n,"!’'n.* ">,,<,rn 
♦kAEtork market on realising mIm. tuit element ngeinitt tbe market b ttrouxtb. In- Reading ...........
K fonïwed bv a fair % sVonnd re 1 asmm-h as sales eu balance may have equal-1 do. 1st preferred.
IMS was followed ny a tair an around re j ^ ^ ^ <barc, „ wouM „,peur that the do. 2nd preferred

. action of trade operations were finance I Sorthern Pacific .
Joscnh sara • Veen ’long of Harrlman ' hy their fortnightly «cttlcment. | Southern Ralltvay

There'are verr lively times she'd With a gain by tbe banks, the sub-tree- ,i„. preferred . 
for V P and 8. P . likewise Pacific Mall, «ary operation, of «Hjt #8. »»d a Wabash common
ri. Isw-nrlccd shares mar enfclr he taken million dollars since 1-rlday, and the fact do. preferred •••
M aaTrtcd up to The sundard Oil la- that crop movement money bn. erased to Union Pacific ....
îïreîa scaulrlng Con Products * Bull B tax eastern centres, we .re entitled to a do. preferred ...
tenet scqutnng torn rrouucts. nun o. rit,ve|, ea.y money mark -t, Bale.» United State. 8tcel
* u” . . . tbe advance In .tcrllng shall force the ne do. preferred ...

Berlin Oct. 24—President Koch of the1 ceasltr for gold exports. . .. ... _
Imperial Hank, replvlng to on fnonlry to- Of this we nee uo orrsent IndifoHocs, 1® New York StoelER#
day. said that the International money alt a-! view of the expect ed * ® cr ease of Bank of Mar,ba|i Spader & Co. M. O. Beaty), London, Oct. 24—Chief Registrar 61m 
fltlofi wa* now MitlHfflctory. Thpro w/is no Kuglnnd NNrvé And the Btrongfh or i »r • wi.lt» Edwnrfl Hotel, ronort ttat* fol.ow.njc . ,
likelihood of the rate of’ discount of ib- on I/mdon. It may he noted as of smn« ei],.*uatlnns on the Now York 8tock Ex-,of the Friendly Societies Registry has
Imperial Bank being raised, as the bank's relative Imimrtnnce that froin 'an ui .. given a ruling declaring that the pay-

sSSÏÏÏ'T " , 1™’ K/ «S% %% Â PBCmany'year,gBthe union, have not

frsnÎTfor Parlai înn.toXU*» fran.-s for New While there Is legitimate *t"n«tii tti rjS)\ nig 1211% 1W% only paid salarie, to their représenta.
York ; loo.om.oon francs for I/ondon. and maar dljeebleBa In the aeefirtty IDt. «here is A sugar ....... 141% 143% 141% 14-JH i tires In parliament, but have also paid
À50.IW.IW francs’for Berlin, making a total nlsoj. chance of realising ■»!«AtehlsoS ................... »% ,ft/ 1 their election expenses, their legal
of 1.200.^.006 francs—Dow .Tones. «^«Ty feM0 i± "«% , right to do so not being questioned.

London settlement begins to-morrow. Inclined to take a conserTitlve riew of ®ar“k,1.,aï,fl"’ .* ... 172 172% 171% 172% altho It was con rary to the custom
... values at the moment for this reason. cam i& OW(j........... 5714 .37% 37 w of the British parliament, whose mem-

Aflranee to 4 per cent, annual eiprctrd Bnnto A Stonpsnl wired to J- L. Mi'ebell. (. (i\ west............. 21% 21% 21% ,r,J% 1 bers serve without remuneration.
in Norfolk A Western Wednerday. | McKinnon Building : . .Chic.. M. A- 8t. P. 181% 182% 181% 181% The fund for maintaining the labor

* * * 1 The market to-day has been somewhat 1 18-i% ... l*-' members Is procured by a trifling levy
re'a”?Jrl“nn r,tlrM fr°° Rle Gr"n1e dl‘ L^’iîLmVîLeronera^SÎSVvelTn & **, jon every member of the trade unions,

... tnsu! large roller on ba'siie- and -i,t 'pref!... Hl% 81% 81% «% J each representative receiving at least
Roosevelt view on rnte situation has been some speculative Interests sold, but this was ,lo; Lm,i pref... 72% 72% .12$ ,Iiv 14260 a y*ar- It la stated that John

vitally modified. met by strong absorption, especially •” oen. El. Co............... 1»» W>% 188%1«8 « Burns, M.P. for Battersea, receives
. . . . . standard Issues. „According to a late re- ||Uan|, central .. 180% 18 % 80% 1* ”N £S(W from various unions,

greets plefltlfnl In lean crowd. port, giving details, the proportion oft”* Louis & Nnah..-.. l.at% L>3% !•» 1,M
. . . Ruroinn loan allotted to New York and Lm?": Manhattan ..............  W' •••

Farther Improvement shown In bltnml- don Is small, and final adjustment rtf th1*, Metropolitan ...........12S% ...
sous coal trade. matter should mem. relaxation of pressure y „‘M..................... 137 ...

... In leading financial centres Wnea' was, M K T , 32% 3.1%
Annqtl report of Republic Iron •xpRcte.l nt rone on rumor» of lnrr«*nM*n olTin nns. %frt inh-iav

this week, with Fome annonnepment if pay- HmrltFrs reflected ImpressUm that at m
tog baçk dividend on preferred »t<x% cia I meeting of 1'tah Copper on rr.dHY yorth

... some definite announcement regarding eon-, gor(n|
Banks gained 8480,000 from sob trepaery trol of the latter may lie made. It appvr>

yesterday, making a gain of 21,2l8),(lOO since that after the Int. Paper lnee....„ —; peopie-s-
Frlday by the banks. row some action as to the common stock | |> Kteel

dividend may he taken The No folk n-1 H(,,|hlng ■ . 
crease In dividend fate Is expected to ma- ; H(1 , *. h. ..
terlnltoe to-morrow. There was no acti al; Ro<,k |Hland .

------------------- ------------ ------ ------R new slgnlfleanee In the rolling cf gt. L. Ac 8. W
... i land. Tbe stock earns practically noth ng. „„ prof. .

If the Pressed Steel Car Company co-.ipl There Is sustained Interest In hard e alID- ;.............
the business It now has on 1 sue*. Absorption of B. H. T. was iior go,,,!, paelflc

............. profit wa< able feature of the day and we loitlnue SôI,tbprll Ky.
»-t< would to regard this stock as the moet attract ve Tpnn c fc j

...eo-u, ... — .->er cent. 1 Issue for those desiring to profit liv n in p Tpxn|j .................
It Is b-’lleved the bull-intent based on merit and earning I w. Twin City ...

and starting from a level which the facts ^ ,, lft
make extremely conservative. | vu,u

fCHARTERED BAHK». ’* ■“a^ÙuV sâS T«S°
PblliMielDhiA BFllems. Strsflbrd.

Chicago : 214 La Salle St.
RWRJBSlNTATITia:

SPADER & PERKINS
BANK Of HAMILTONI NATIONAL TRUST At SB

CANADIANCapital (all paid op).» 7,400.000
Reserve Fund............ $ 2,400,000
Total Assets................ $26,000,000

COMrANY LIMITED
22 HIM STMIT CUT, TORONTO.nd i. O. Beaty, Manager

«SraSiSf51BL53lff!3«fi2“*
STOCKS AND BONDSINGS TORONTO BRANCHES:

84 YONOt STIIEET.
CORNER QUEEN AND SPADINA. 

CORNER COLLEGE AND OSSINOTON

London Stock..
Oit. 23. Oct. 24. Members New York Stock: XxdMura New 

York Cotton Exchange, Philadelphia Stock 
Exchange, Chicago Board of Trade.

mission# J.

about
Toronto,

VGE

BER 28th,
3836 REFERENDUM

Will giro :4c. for any part 29,M# shares.

JOHN T, LYONS, LIMITED
Will sell 23 shar -s of the 8 per cent Pre
ferred stock at |6

HOME HUN GOLD (Donglna-Lncey) 
Wilt .eil MOO share» »■ l»c. 

MERGBNTHALER HORTON BASKET
wm give lia for 3,000 shares, or sell a 
like quantity at 124c.

OSAGE PETROLEUM
Will give 8 c. any part 3.0» shares,ef 
will sell a like quantity at 10|o.

#%...:i

..177%

11H
34

188

Parker A Co.’s Ixmilon cable qunt's Ca: 
0rr A Ed montons at i‘l 12s 3d.poclc, well bred »m 

for the pure besets.
34%

uctioneer. jCHARLES W. CILLETT6565
V.7157 U74%74% Price ef Oil.

Pittsburg, Oct. 21.—011 closed at $1.61.

C. P. It. Enrnlnars.
Monti cal, Oct. 24.—(Special.)—C, P. R. 

traffic fur the week ended OcL 21, 1005, 
ns $1.281.00#; for the same period last 
yiar, Sl.108.ouu

33%5«

ILSON S HALL’
TORONTO

63% NEW YORK STOCK EXCHKNOE
CHICAGO BOARD Of TRADt

«3% ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.4848
•VI50 *~srdJ« MÉuoY ■wââkw*'sien Dealers

-E MARKET
OCK YARDS, TORONTO 
JNCTION.

Deliveries 0,1 the 8t. Lawrence market 
yislirday were moderately large, especlilly 
In farm produce. Grain receipts fell off a 
little—some aoo bush to of barley, 800 of 
oats, 200 of wheat and one load of pens. 
Poultry wss In good supply and the out
look tonlay Is for very heavy receipts. Ap
ples are fairly plentiful, but good stortk Is 
selling well. We quote prices as follows: 
Grain—

Wheat, white, bush 76 to SO 77
Wheat, red, bush ..
WLiat, spring, bush
Barley, bush..............
Outs, bush .. .. ..
1 let ns, bush ..............
Bye, bush ...................
IN as. bush ............

73%g73 NORRIS P. BRYANTSS*1‘..loi 162 84 Bt. Francois Xavier Strut. Montreal MORTGAGE LOANS2222■■ 4543illWVs

;&
13-%Hie bought and sold an

enta a specialty.
HATE TO WK1 
\ FORM ATI ON OF MAR.' 
s'S. or rond name and we 

weekly market report 
ik of Toronto tad All so- 
.rerouted la Winnipeg by 
: M. P. P. SM »
nlcatlone Western CAitle 
i.’orr.sbondence Solicited.

WE WILL BUY
Colonial Investment. Homs Life, National 

Portland Cement.
All unlisted Stocks handled. Correspondence 

invite*

CAN’T PAY LABOR M.P.’S. On Improved City Property 
CASSELS, BROCUEUeTjaTaLCONBRIM:

19 WeUiogtee Sk Weak.

661 86%
108TB OB Rnltng Given Which May Hamper 

John Burns and Other*.
VPARKER deCO. 

Established 1890.
21-23 Col berne St., Toronto.

0 780 75
0 71 "ii0 30

FREE FOR ONE YEARO 37
1 00 IV Onr Monthly Bulletin, giving valuable 

latest Information on high- 
Also shows how to

0 82 MUONE, MALONE t HOLDEN, iifh lei! mid
rtfliui liivcetment*. BL-, 
innk*' your nparv dollar» rnrn big dhrW-^M*. 
Evt-ryone hbonld read it. Hc*i»d flt on#*e. 

Vaul ilorrle Ac Co.,

i . V 71 *

&. Maybee Barristers, Solicitors, 4c.
Toronto General Trusta Buildings

Cor. Vans» Hi Celkorne Slreels, TORONTO

Alsll-e, No. 1, per bush.$5 50 to $6 28 
Aisike, No, 2, bush .... 4 75 25
Alslke, No. 3, bush .........4 00
lied, choice No. 1. bush. 6 25 
Timothy seed, bush .... 1 00 20

Hoy aad Straw- 
Hay, per ton .... 
btruw, bundled .

Fruits and Vegetable
Apples, per bbl................ SI 26 to $3 00
Potatoes, per baa. New 
Brui swlck. car lots ....

do. single begs ...... 0 60
do. Ont. car lots .... 0 40
do. single bads 

Cat begs, per dox 
Biets, per big ...
Ciullflower, per do*.... 0 40 1 10

• Red errrots, per bag
Celtry, per dox.........
Parsnips, per bag ...
Onions, per bag ....

Poultry—
Spring chickens, lh.,llvc.$0 00 to $0 10 

do, do., dead.... 11 o 13
Old fowl, ib., live

ilssldn .Salesmen, Weeisre 
Dec 93 Wclllugfon-aveese, 
looms 2 and 4 Ex :daige 

Stock Yards, Toronto 
nm-nts of cattle, sheep 
lotted Careful and per- 
Win be given tn coaslga- 
(Jilek sales and prompt 
made forn «pondeme

•cnee.
rch. TeP-phone Park 7*7- 
LD. XV A W MAVKB&.

New York.200 Broadway,

N. B. DARRELL,
-.810 00 to fill 00 
. .13 00

g. T. MALONE. K.C., A. L. MALONE, 
JOHN B. HOLDEN.

Counsel, Geo. Lynch-at*union, K. C.

„ BROKER.
F VOCES. FONDS. «WAIN AND MtOVISIOVV i 

CormrOBdcnt Monicip,! Stock sad Gra n Cempsay 
ot Albvay. ....

6 Colborne Street. Phone M 303J

at

Dominion Bank,
0 70 0 80 WE WILL SELL

CIBNBOt’ITA C OPPER il l 
23 to ttoo Shutfei. 

AURORA" CONSOLIDATED 
j, SOOO Shores,

MONTANA TONOPAH 
200 Shares. 
Cormpondence Inriiel.

Heron & Co0 60 6 lifi ftM ABB Y 
HUBBY

0 30 • 3
o eu o oo Stocks—OprId—Cotton.

Private wires. Corre.pondsnce Invited.
16 King St. W. Phone M 981

i:-5% STUDENTS must know the news »
0 80Oommleeten

Salesman.

•"eeders and 
3toeke rs a 
5 pecMaity

Consign menu soli
cited. Addrew—
Western Cattle 

Market

32% 38%
104% 104 4 
152% 133%
2M% 201%
>7% 87% I 

144% 143 i

■S ‘S»1
124%08% /fe% dents in the American h.story class 

30% 31% of Prof. J. A. James must come to the
................... | recitation room» prepared to answer
• •• •••, ’, questions on the news of the day.
7- L~P in the course of his lectures, Prof, 

a; James referred to an art;c!e which *ip- 
ro , peered In a morning paper. Upon 

33% 3 i%1 questioning .one of the members o-f tho 
117% 117% class, he round that the student was 
133% 134 ; not prepared to discuss news, and an
38% :w n examination of the class showed that 

-ut but twa of the members had read it 
•hl» morning paper.

42 "This will never do,” said the profes
sor. "Hereafter, I shall expect you to 
have an accurate knowledge of current 
events, as chronicled each day In the 
newspapers, and 1 shall cona.der it ful
ly as important as the dally leesona as
signed from the textbooks.”

Ô5Ô. II 30 
. 0 75 
. 1 00

Newspaper» Ranked as Text Books 
at Northwestern University.

Mo. Pacific .. 
JIN. Y. Central.

Pacific 
Norfolk & W.

lined 8480,000 from nob-treasury trol of the latter may ne aianr. n ■ni’ Pennsylvania .
making II gain of $1.200,000 sine that after the Int. Paper meeting to-mor- pTOpl,.g_ofl» . 

rlday by the banks.
» • • j

Industrial dividend disbursement* pay
able Nov. 1 will exceed $15.000,000; Increase,
$1,000,000 over last year.—News.

105

rot SUtill ,d A BOOKLET FULL OF USEFUL 
AND ACCURATE INFORMA
TION RELATING TO COB Alt 
WILL BE SENT FREE UPON 
REQUEST.
CAMP IS 
SEVEN AND ONE HALF MIL. 
LION DOLIARS PER ANNUM 
WITH ONLY A FEW OF THÜ 
KNOWN PROPERTIES WORK-

a am* l.Vt

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.Chicago, Oct. 24.—Newepapera have 
been ranked as a textbook nt North
western University, and hereafter stu-

103% 103%

.... 124 123%

.... 97% 67% 

.... 32% ...

Spectator Building, Hamilton, Ontario.0 06
do. do,, dead ..

Spring docks, Ib., live..
—. do. dressed..

Turkeys per Ib., dre 
G <re, dressed ....

do., lire .........
Dairy Produce—

Butter, Ib. rolls ....
Kggs, new-laid, do*

Fresh Meat»—
Beef, forequarters, rwt.$4 30 to $5 23

7 30 
0 U»
7 «1 
S 00

10 no
8 80

10
06
12

53%52Car.

THE COBALT 
SHIPPING OVER

ô'ià% FOR SALEdo
0 IS Bun and Hastings 

Dvmlulon f rmanent 
Colonial Loan
Grand v alley Railway Bonds

J. C. CfiRTM. (nveslment firsker, OUtLPM

Phone 128.

24
oil-f.%

71% 72%
to

& HENDERSON 71%
«5pat thru all

hind In one year, and If Its 
12% per rent., the financial resii 
he equal. It I* calculated, to 42 
nn rommnn stock.
ness booked can be finished In one year.

Tbe bull movement In American low- in the case 
tire appears to be pretty o-ell over, altho 
ball tips on It say that it will sell at 75.
There was some good selling till* mornlm: 
by Moore k Hrhley, and cnns'drvable profit- a. .7. Glnxehrook. Traders' Bank nun 
taking by other traders, and tuls carried |ng (Tel. 16011, to-day reports exchnn 
the price below 68. The bull* were active rates ns follows :
In Locomotive, hut hnre turned their atten
tion to Pressed Steel Car, and • are now 
hailing the latter stork on too large orders 
recently placed with the compmr. and C*e 

earnings which will result.—Town
Topics.

The buying movement In Clitsapenke &
Ohio developed 111 the second hour, hired 
on anticipation of favorable dividend action 
on both this stock and Norfolk k Western,
An Increase In the latter appears to be as
sured, and the stock should t-e'i «bave 00, 
whig* sa Increase In the divide!»! on ChSan- 
pcake A Ohio should enrry that stock ills i- 
er. T 
two.

..$0 23 to $0 .6 
.. 0 24

37%87 0 2786% ... 
33% 35% 

117% 117% 
134% 134% 
38% 38% 

105% ...
SS “8

N SALE -MEN OF 
and Hogs, 

c Market, Toronto. 
Yards, Toronto Junc-

4624ING.Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 6 30 
Lambs, dressed ....
Mutton, heavy, cwt 
Mutton, light, cwt . 
liais, prime, cwt ..
Dressed hogs, cwt .

era In Wool. Hides, Calfskins and Sheep 
8klns, Tallow, etc.:
Inspected hides, No. 1.............................. 30 12
Inaiieeted hides, No. 2.............................. 0 11
Cot 11 try hide», flat, nt... .$0 10% to <0 *1 
Calfskins, No. 1, selected. .... o 1.4
LrmUskln*................................  6 83 1 00
IlorseUdea.................................. 3 L> J 2®,,
Tal'ow, rendered ......... 0 04 6 61%
Wool, tin washed .....................0 18 6 17
Wool, washed.................  0 20 0 27
Ileji ctlolia.................................. 0 20 O 22

c .» MABTIN S CO.,.. o 00 
6 00 

-- 7 00 
.. 8 (SI 
.. 8 25

U. 8. Steel.
I do. pref.

U. 8. Rubber

pref. .

105
34 Victoria-street, Toronta21%Foreign Exchange. Wnbash

Glnxehrook. Traders' Rank Bull'd. V, 
infill tiuinv pftnnrte vxchnn e ( w

0. W. ......................... »*%

B BM« to'fiiên'. 413.600? total*, 838,%.

nk of Toronto, King 
reets branch.

4242 42%
42%
33%

AN ABSOLUTELY SAFE

INVESTMENT
40% 42%
34% 55% 
43 48%

48%

41%
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.ROUNTBEE Between Banks 

Bay or. Sellers Ceeater 
14101-4 

par 14 te 1-4
8 21-32 8 15-14 to8 HI 

» 1-2 II 9-18 V 13-18 to 115-14 
a 54 *11-1« » 15-16 to 10 Ml

-Bates In New Tork.-^ r#a,e(I- Metropolitan Bank ...

•S* «S- SMS »
Bar silver Tn^VL^c per oa. .

Ifewnrœ Wl" mrrt ln a d<y °r SSfirSJSa^-e*^ PCr “• Carter’Crnme0pref. !■

—jpwn Topics. ------------ National Port. Cement
St. Petersburg.*Oct. 24—Banking circles Money Markets. w^vLtn"1’11’00 ^"

here understand that tbe Ru-sbin Go e n Tb, nauk 0( England discount rate 1» 4 J.S, » ’
“rot s proposal Is a 4 per cent. loan, taken I „r ,.rnt Money 3% to 4 per cent. 8..ort atar
by an international syndicate, at 87%. and |5u„. 4 per cent' N.-w Yiirk .all money,
«oated at 60 The exact total win be one to 4% per cent. Last loan, 3% per cent. 1 iL.L.Iv'nJVr 
Billard, eight hundred thousand fran.-s * , To|.onto, 3 per cent. i-mlh Htnr
«200.1er1.nom. it !» anticipated that t i-.-nch ve'1 “ u*'' ) North mar ..
banks will be the largest Individual inkers.

Butter, dairy, Ib. rolls ...go 21 to SO 22
Bi tter, tubs, lb..................... 0 10
Butter, creamery, Ib, rolls 0 25 
Butter, creamery, boxes .. » 21 
Butter, bakers’ tub .. .. 0 16
Kegs, cold storage ............O 20
Eggs, limed............ ..................0 20
Eggs, new-laid, dox............0 23

k Commission
igent.
ing Orders Solicited.

ding. Western Market 
Yards. Toronto June

N.Y. Fsnds par 
Monti Fuads p*r 

to days sight 
Den and 6:g.
Cab.» Trans

par Paying 12 per cent, with prospects of a 
much higher rate of dividends to bo paid in 
the near future. Any person having 
money to invest will do w#ti to writ# Of 
caH for particular#.

U 21 '•«
Stock and Mining Ex

change.
8 10-32 023enormouf* Standard

SLICK BANK ROBBERY. If 17 GRAIN AND PRODUCE.RM.Aslw-l. 0 21
1V0

oitm Flour—Manitoba, first patents, $4.70 lo 
$4.00; Mun'ltobu, second patents, $4.40 to 
14.30: strong bakers'. $4.30. lags luclud.-d.

American Steals 80,000 Crown* 
While Talking to Depositor.1113

751
> A L. WI8NBB ft 00 ,

Hide* and Tallow.
Price* revised dally by K. T. Carter k 

Co., 83 East Front-street, Wholesale Deal-

lac. Bankers sad Brokers,
7i and 75 Confederation Life Bui Mint, 

OWEN J. B. YEARSLBY. TORONTO
Mato MS*

76 New York, Oct. 24—An American, 
believed to be the noted Joseph Ktl- 
loran, Is under arrest In Vienna, charg- 

io ed with being a leader of a gang which 
recently stole 20,006 crowns from a Vi- 

4 ei.na bank. . He entered tne bank duv- 
;gi- lng one of the busy hour» of the day,
41 ! and entered Into conversation with a

1% depositor who had lust taken 20,000 
4 I crowns to the cashier’s window. Dur- 

i lng their conversation the money d e- 
8-rorKS NOT LISTED on Toronto appeared. The police #ay be had con- 

STOCK EXCHANGE. ! federates, who look the money.
-a »,,,.,1 ritics Limited Conf-dern- Joseph Kllloran is the man who, on 

tien Llto BulUlliig. furnish the following July 4, 1895, together with other pr.son- 
... auotafion. for storks not listed ou T. ro no erg In the Ludlow-strcet Jail of New 

Stock Exchange : York, with no other weapons than briar
JJJ Bd' pipes, which they made believe were

! farter ('ruroe .......................  ''4 9 ......... revolvers, cowed the guard and walked
Ê*! K^Bani ::::::::::  ̂ out o, m to freedom. .

-{!, I Rambler Oirlhoo ......... • j' --12/a
14- | Colonial Inv. k Loan......... 7.83 7.co
t* îvï?"Éî*to”-I" ‘ i Detroit, Oct. 24—An Abbott-street
. r.~ ' White Rear .................................... J2% ot hoarding house keeper says that Isaac

Kan David ................................ -9;% Mulrhead. who disappeared Irom To-
3,1 MSLpeaisste: ■^'isrwsffuse* wss 

m , îfsKï fssLrov.v: ss m **“*•■•

••• rt*n**l<Pctrolcuml,<'.15 "to Mukhead nay* the description

48 ! st Eugene ........................................4i 4' gf the woman fits the Toronto girl
73 Metropolitan Rank ...............tovo 16900 w|th whom she suspected her husband

::i W. A. Rogers.............................. m.fi cloped.

l?y> j/,j j National Port. Cement.... 21.00 10.9) (;eed fp0y«

................ New York Csllss. 1 can be got out of a two weeks' trip
Marshall Knad-r A- Co.. King E'wg-d hunting |n the Highlands of Ontar.o,

I Intel, report tlv following fluetiintlons on reached by the Grand Trunk Railway
the New York market to day : System. Remember, the best deer

Otwm. lî'irh. Loir. c>'h*. ehootinBr that can he KOt 1* to b® found
ms Deeember i.. .to-jo to.80 10-40 10 41 |fi th, Muskoks and Nlpltslng districts.
21% M„n,.,;."hry ..............10*1 10 *« in”«l ,0 7,1 The open season commences on Novem-

I Î!" h .................. v>IX! 19 67 to>n m.VI her 1st. and the Grand Trunk will sell Capital, £241,000 (about $1,205,000), all paid-up.
L Cottôaiêni Hosed eotot; 15 prtnts h'eber tickets to all points ‘r‘î‘* Ptoflt for year (1904), £40,681 11s 6d (243,400).

Middling rplands. to.«3; do.. Gulf, to.no. ^om Octo^r 26th to Novemtmr ^th n-, Billance carried forward (1904). £76.866 14s ($394,300).
mDecem^r Oth Sefure à copy of “he Ui.-pald instalments due Company, $1.504.227.44.

cotton Gossip. booklet "Haunts of Fish and Gaijte,” Lands still unsold, exclusive of mineral rights. 366,431 acres.
Marshall, spader ft Co. wired J. O. ritv Office, northwest corner of The enUr» Debenture Debt at the Company has been wiped out, £66,000 ______

Km, and Tonge-street*. which will ,0oo) being redeemed during 1904, and £24,000 ($120.000) January. CORRESPONDENCE INVITED
give you full Information regard ng. 
game laws. etc.

BROS. Continued on Pu ore 10,

IMITHD.

esters In Live end 
a, Beef, Etc. 38
5-37 Jarvis St.

M «nager.d-7 f *
.YOU WERE STRONGLY ADVISED

BY US TO PURCHASE

TORONTO • YORK RADIAL RAILWAY BONOS
,FOH SALIS

Guaranteed by the Toronto Railway Co
Price on application*

0. A. STINSON ft GO.,
34 King Street West, Toronto, Ont.

S;
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HUDSON BAY SHARESs

EFFT'S
n Oil

Toronto Stocka.
Oct. 23.

Aok. Hid.
..............  135 ...

m i«8 ■■■
.......................  238 237.
.............. 284 287 267

230
223 225

.. 228% ...

Thor* has been n good deal of Irregularity 
In the stock market since noon. Traders 
hsvs sold on the strength In sterling which Ontario . 
has caused discussion as to probability of ■ Toronto . 
rold exports In the near future Thsre (-ommenc 
was sspcclnl weakness In Rock Island,which impérial 
wss sold on statcmsnis that the animal re- liomlnloii

Oi-t. 24. 
Ask. fl.il. FOR S ALB

glATRTTS5l°R^Ma- Pht

OREVILLE A CO., Limited, 60 Teats 81.
TEL M. 318».

at $125. To-day these shares stand at $400. Those who have profited by our 
advice will recognize Its wisdom. Leave sporting risks to other» and cleave 
strongly to sound and1 solid Investments, that can stand the strictest scru
tiny, and offer large Inducements without risk.

132138
N OR BBAST.I

1rs. Neuralgia. Cut». Bruissj 
K. Corn», Chilblains, SwëlntÊ y
( .etc. Cure» hor»e» of ThrttJJ 9 
'tuldcrs. Scratches, Cuts «oa

M^Ï0ÎNBC0!yM,rk-

f Co.. Wholesale As eni*. »

■■PEP**____ __ , Dominion
port, roeontly publInbM, did not whow fu I Httfiidurd 
divldeml DHrnfd on preferred Mtock. nnd Hniuilton 
*#>0)0 allimlon* wrre mnd#> n* to thn nrol ii- Ottawa ..
hllli* fit <• oniilliiiianiiA r%t flits til vltl»n<1 nil V» 1 'f|'g(l(l|'»‘

•svs
*J25 YOU

HE ELOPED.Witty of h continuance of tlic dividend pay ................
■rets Action on the next dividend Is not ; [fritlsh America . 
fine for a couple of month.. General Elec. a earn-
trie was buoyant on street rumor* In Vos in iarlul Life ................ 146
ton that It Is going on to per cent. Ii-isls. ('mummers' Gas .. 210 80S 210
Th* undertone of the market Is strong, and Q„t g. Qu'Appelle ... 
whswvfr the market beenine dull steck<, v \ w I,, pi., .... 
wets hard to buy.—News Bureau. p, n............^..............

Bailie Bros, ft Vo.,* 42 West King-street. gjon.1 Kl xd. 13
birnlshed the following current prices for , ylc . .
unlisted Stocks to day : I Maekay com.

Hui, dp iiref. . .Mexican bonds.......................... 81 83 | nemlnl“n Tel.
k,............................* Hell Tel., Xil..

R»ALXd'’r.V’,'IMns ..................... -7 *%„ n ft O. Nav..
'’"■ids ................................ .7 78 4 Nl„ara N»V. ..

J0-. f,n? k - - ........................... ^ 4, /< Nurthern Nav. .
». Tk"' ,"to,'k ....................... m ms/ Ht. L. ft V. Nav

.................. L-„, g' " - Toronto Hy. ...
"*x\enn Klfc. bonds* .............. * frw.in fMtv Rr

•With 27 prr vent. ntmk. xWifh LD per ^„nlpri Klee,
Wat. stock. Him Paulo

bonds ...
Dom. Kteel com 

<|o. bonds ....
•* 9.0ri nom coal com.

20 31*1

143
WE HAVE CUSTOMERS FOR02 are now strongly advised to purchase the shares of the »

146 1HOMB8TAKB EXTENSION 
OSAGE OIL
AURORA CONSOLIDATEDCALGARY & EDMONTON LAND CO.FOR SALK. 11M> ■t&to

xd.
Afinmw* Mat* „ ^

FARM NBA* 
brick

it the

STEVENS 6 CO ,Victoria St-. Toro»toi.3* 136
133 134 133

"t

::: ÜS'1
7',,/4 "’ 122 121 ;

as the soundest and most promising Canadian Investment
" .V ' H K 
himiltfio; 
r* biirnn. 

Ad»im*.

gnlid 
A HDflP ANY ONE WANTING

A FEW SHAKES OF

INSURANCE STOCK
APPLY TO BOX ■»:

DIRECTORS :
C D ROSE, M- P . Chairman, London, Enft. 
E- B. OSLER, M. P-, Toronto 
JAS. ROSS, Montreal.
ERNEST CHAPLIN, London, En&.
Geo. Grlnnell-mine, London, En&.

mtl r.sI. FARM, 190 
i , Tnroiilo, two lines

wood e6 
will *»►

of .
122uru ng ntvenm: 

io pay ffrt it; 
b Adiim*. m80

... 124
198 l'l8% ... « ..
117% 117% 118 117%
1611 ..................................
141% 141% 141% 141
67 INI 
23 21% 22

iff

ENNIS & STOPPANI Wniaoaka:
Vi 111 »<*11

:H.VI IN THK 
t rout. $r»7,d00. .

•hniign for pr ipf'Yty 
rllvldc Into 4f 

I nr* write or --,6. 
t lrtcr.la street. Toronto.

34 New Street end 
38 Breed Street. New York

BeTABLlSHEP 1

Members ( Sci*K3S«-«-
nODERATE MARGINS

do. . fKnllrond EornliiKS.
85Ilierons -. «3

finlath, 8 8 ft A.. 2nd week Oct 
•livens FMec 3rd week Oct... 
Canadlnn S’nr., 3rd week Oct.

89
• S8K88ION OF FARM,
i.ilim.lde. We have one

: b.w price, trear city
• nud sc,, nnd yon w'li 

i <•. 52 Fast. Adelaide.

m%N. 8. 8tcsl com..
do. bonds .........  to* 191

Luke Woods, xd.. 66 
On Wall Street. I (aii.'ida Balt ...... H»

-Mir,hall. 8nndcr ft Co. wired .7. G.'tnvi'da Landed • •
«•t.r. King Edwnrd Hotel, at the close of J anada I ..................
tb. market : ' ,MI- ..- lV V............

.The market made a very consistent dis- Fen. Can. Loan .
F'ly of strength to day Advances secured Dom. ». «
*?«• yssinrdiiv s high level wire not -,m II. mtlton 1 rov .. 
fartant or nnmerou*. mid perhaps realizing Huron & Kti* ...
?pfi distribution were indulged In more: Imperial L. * (*■• 
tojriy thin susneeted. Landed R. ft L •• • :

There was fair support from the trading I/ordon ft fan ... to» • ■-
•Istaeat, and evidence of Investment buy Manitoba Loan............ ■

Toronto Mort................ ""
Oi tarie L- ft D.
London Loan ....
Toronto 8. ft L..

|
lïo

: 116
128%130 ...

.. 128
170ADJOINING, YON'ïÜc 

Torouto. '.*r?f
elegantly

rd. 80
Jaa

. . . . . TORONTO OPPIOB
A dlWdend of 60 cents was paid In May and 60 cents more in August A M UtilliUnn 0*00*0

r*return cf capital, of 60 cents is announced to be paid later In tha FlCnllmon DUIIOIliy floor

J. L. MITCHELL. Mananas
Investments70

IrflrnK ' etr,.
\ firrv* orohMt

iiliu k loam, Appiy 
•foHii street. Toronto.

121
4^184 Nelson Docked HI* Head. brtnue, O

•An amusing story of Nelson at Fa'vl wav year.

^;;SoSS SC
,r , redoubt from which the French »er. free market M.U» buyere being plentiful. Fifty shares would cost,

"Yon will hardie believe, It." *ald h». for cat* $675, or on a margin $135. 
t£T irriïïtZ'Œri*™ YOU have previously profited by our advice; do so again now. and write

hrU moments Inter eame a Teller from y0Ur 0Tder t0^ey' ------------- ——
♦he French, on which Netoon promptly 
ducked bis head, like everybody else.

To Bonds and Stocks 
Bought end Sold 
on Commission.
Correspondence

Invited-

123
<?193

M. «SMTEL. STOCKSNT OK FOR SALE. j

SLR LOT 11. *’
nil of Holton. 1 f*r™; 

l- i-„.«1 .-lay lo»m. “»•
.1 gond buildings. *

. ,.J p- si office, school *“ 
l rds from, house. APP *
». Tuck, Llsgsr.

128
BONUS, GâAlWOa nOVISIOMS SOUGHT OR 

SOLD ON COMMISSION, OK MABC1K
or roa cash.

MILLAR * D AVIDBOM U6
MCKINBON BLDG , TQEOf<TO.Wr

111%

KI C/>
v’ TORONTO., «

ft*
—Morning Sales.-- 

win City.
1 V H7%il,T

N.S. Steel. 
73 e «3 it

Ontario. 
4 <3 133 PARKER G GOA. E. AMES & CO. CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS.Oen. Elec.

5 m ’34% 
1 e 187

117%Hamilton.
19 <tt 223% 

1 (n 223
Members Toronto 6too8 Exchange Meeting Postponed.

The license commissioners met yes
terday afternoon, but no decisions ÿr» 
made. The next meeting will be #el<f ; 
In a week or ee.

ILL BURNS.

24—The Keewatin 
f-nts. yalued at 
royd<|»liy Are last ni^®

by insuance.

IToronto.
3 (& '-’«301/a ROBINSON ft, HEATHBROKERS ■4ESTABLISHED 1

.21*23 Colborne Street i ito'eTsi 7 and 9 Kino Street E.
TORONTO.F cu ff.-TTraders'. 

5 @ 143
IN ■ TORONTO■Maekay.

89 (ft 46% 
75 0 46%

14Investment Securities -Sao Paulo.Niagara. f
-W

<

«TUCKS esrxcS GRAIN
SOUGHT OR SOLD ON MARGIN 

Ok FOR CASH MARGINS
GRSSKStoPRR,BUBMLIia

J. €. SMITH « CO.. TORONTO

WITH

”S@?S£3k
DEBEWTURBff
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“THANGSGIVINC” 
TROUSERS SALE

l
STOSS CLOSES DAILY AT 6.80 P.M.

Remarkable Story From Brooklyn- 
Brought Up as a Girl and Never 

Doubted Sex.
TThis Store Closed All

b i $

Day To-Morrow
[Thanksgiving Day]

«.

1 V

cm$5.00, $6.00 and $7.00 
Lines—All at One Price

$3^0New York, Oct $4.—After Hying 
thirty-four years as girl and woman, 
May Best, who resides In an exclusive 
district In Brooklyn, has been told that 
she is a man. The case has amazed, 
medical experts and has caused keen 
mental suffering to their patient

It was not until recently when oblig
ed to go under the care of a physician 
at the French Benevolent Hospital, No- 
460 West Tblrty-fourth-street that 
“Miss” Best leameff the truth, was 
told positively that her life so tar 
had been a mistake; that she was a 
man. It needed the testimony of sev- 
eral well-known medical men to con- 
vlnce the patient, who Is now said to 
be physically 111,, as the result of the 
mental shock.

The revelation Is one of the strang
est medical men In the city recall. 
During the thirty-four years of “Miss" 
Best's life as a woman, the many lit
tle masculine traits which she strove 
to suppress were not accepted by her 
as even a shadow of a warning of the 
revelation that was to come. She was 
utterly unprepared when the truth was 
told her.

:There are just 150 
pairs in a special 
purchase of Fine 
English Worsted 
Trousers — made 
by the makers of 

^ our finest custom 
quality clothing— 
nice, dressy pat
terns—perfect fit
ting — correct in 

cut—and a chance for you that means 
buying as good as is made at half the real 

day-before-the-holiday sale

m
•VT r
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Quality is remembered long after the price is forgotten. 
That is why “ Dineen's ” name means so much to the fur 
buyer.
And early selections are best even at “ Dineen’s, ” be
cause it allows us to give you the personal attention you 
should have and lets you have a wide choice of new goods. 

We’ve been buying furs and making fur garments for 
half a century and you should benefit by our expert ex
perience. \
Just now we’re talking Stoles, Ruffs, Scarfs, Muffs, etc 
in Labrador Mink, Canadian Mink, Chinchilla, Alaska 
Sable, Mole Skin, Fox, etc. All prices based on quality 
only.

/: ,7
/ ( -/ if

' r ’

X.

C<S*4 •* Men MrtwV Man

•»

Reared ae a Girl.
>As "Miaa” Beat, sh< had been born 

and reared In a Virginia family. A# 
a child she played with her dolls a# 
did the little girls of the neighborhood. 
She used to watch the boy» playing ball 
and a strong desire would overcome 
her to get out and romp wit hthem, 
but her parent» told her that little 
girl» did not do »ucb thing», but stay
ed at home and made dolls’ clothe». 
When she grew up she w#s sent to 
a boarding school for girl# and com
pleted her education there. She Join
ed glrla’ clubs, and with them devoted 
her time to the fads and' fancies of 
drees. With them she talked of sweet
hearts, and of the Ideal man aha hoped 

» to meet some day and become hi* wife. 
She had a desire to go out Into the 

world and work for a living when she 
46% came of age, but she waa restrained 
46i/« and told It waa beneath her dignity as 

a woman. With enough money to sat
isfy all of her whims, she came to 
Brooklyn, and took lodging* with two 
girl friends from th» South. There 
they entertained their girts friande and 

•■4» 8,47 8.4» 8,47 men. She gave most of her time and
money to charity. She learned to paint, 
and she gathered about her hooka, pic
tures, bric-a-brac and palming», and

value — a 
that fits right in with the sea 

$5—$6 and $7 worth for

"SC
7"

; 3.50son
REE from wars, free from 

revolution, free from plague 
or famine or fear, prosper

ous beyond precedent, this coun- 
try stands to-day in its glorious 
youth, unique upon the face of the 
earth. Let us to-morrow pause in 
the work of the moment, glance 
back over the path we have come 
in this fruitful year of 1905, and 
in all sincerity give thanks.—Oct. 
25, 1905.

FSuits
Fine American made garments just the “top round” in style- 
quality—fit and character—in gun metal and quaker greys—and
green and bronze overplaids—20.00 ll 30 .00—

OOft- YONG1 AMD TEMPERANCE STREETS

Special “Terlus” Serge Suite—
:These suits are custom quality in every stitch—the cloth is the 

finest imported Indigo Dyed Serge—the suite are | o flf| 
made in single and double-breasted styles—at..... ■ U#W

July ..
Core-

Dee,
«V............ **%Out»-
Dec.

„R«y .,Porhe- 
_Jsn. ..
Elbe—

Jan.
Lard—

J«u,

*3% *»% Sit* 86%
46 461* 40

466 44

29% 291* 2» 20%
81% 82 81 81%

..13.32 13.» 13.82 12,86

grain futures firmer
CmIIuM room Page ». II

Overcoats
Toppers— Paddocks—Paletots and Chesterfields—the long and 
the short of it In style—and fashioned—moulded and made to 
meet the wishes of the most prejudiced custom tailor patron—
15.00 1# 30.00-

ob trsck at Toronto; Ontario, 90 per -ent nr tenu.* borer*’ b««*. **« or mlSdbi 
Çî;f”h7’ eg to to S3!»; Manitoba brsi, 
£32,118loSlTl *hotu, sacked, •IS.’» to
810.60 per too, In Toronto

0,73 8,7» S.73 S.7»

a trxSTrra sms —;
&isïExrjzSb.%.xsi
Mo. S northern.

0«ta-New sri quoted it 29 %c to »W.

Coro-America* No, 3 yellow, Je worth 
(Or, like *nd rill.

Pi##—S*es, new, ere 1 noted st from 
nr to Ww, onlelde point»,

Kye-Th* merket Is nomltiel, wl'b'in» 
till,me Irma to (17c, middle freight*.

Wt.iley -Ontelde, 4*' for No. 2, and 44c 
for SX.

I)ren- City rallie quote bren at 111..» 
and eborte it SIS to 117. ,

Onto eel--At S4.86 In beg* end 14 In 
It; riel*, cer loti, oa treck, at Toronto; local 
lot* 25c higher.

( kleago De.et».
JMar»b*ll, Spader * Co, wired J, «. Beaty 
jklbh toward llotall at the clone of lb*

b{,f«t~Higb«r cibla* end a more active 
public lalamt gave u* a ebarp advance, 
during wbb b a new high level we* reica- 
ed, but round »7% there were heavy pmiit- 
taaisg ealc* end when the belated vlathbi 
Zïïrf.TW *b,,wln* Uw heavy Increaee of 8,6700AM! bushel* for the week a alight re
action took place. Thor* la a larger prl 
rn/iry mortmain, IJKW.uia igsiu», 1,11»,- 
«*! leal year, and talk of a good leal /f 
wb‘»t being heeded toward Chicago, all of 
which may la, aipccted to bare warn, 
weakt plug effect, out If go, would again 
buy, ae we feel confident that a atlll fur 
flo-r advance le warranted hy egletliig con
ation)». eepe,daily lhew prevailing abroad, 

Mof’la A Htoppcm wired to J, L Mlte ieil, 
McMlhoerg raiding :

Wheat Deaplte the narrow market and 
dull trade wheat baa been alrotig dnrlug 
the etitlr session All eawntlal factors ap 
prated to favor the bulla with the cxcip 
w»b of the very large lucreaw In the vlil- 
blf supply When the Viaiblo waa an 
nonncci it Induced rather free wiling by 
the leal talent and alao brought forth 
abort anb » thru enmmlaalon hoiiaea, result
ing 11, a fractional aetback, but me offer 
Inga were again ubeorbed by llie leading 
long and tbe market at th# clo*« I» 
coi'gi »ltd than war.

Coin and Data—Were both very strong 
and ro,orded fair gaina, which were main 
telbed at the close. The buying In corn 
waa of the beat) character and with preaent 
caau dentil,I maintained higher price* 

The Visible Snpply. f“*’ ,,Oct 28 oct 24 ^ tovlalon*—Llfelew.
1ÎKO * ly04 ' c w- OUlstt 6l Co. to Mi lady A Co. :

27 20700) 24 iMim Wheat—Liverpool opened ateody, but tc- : 8Oto,0UU M4&Ü» Jwc the el,am had gained %c to %c ov r 
.25,270000 24,430,000 t?u previous day and helped to croate a 
. 1,otto,000 1,«61,000 I feeling In
. 5.524,,a«i 6,052,IX» “rattling.

A ft,lor In the domestic routine altia 
tlon which irffset this was an Increase rf 
8^75,000 bushels 111 the visible supply, 
against an Increase last year of 1,280,00b 
Uii.Uela, and , an* d the mo*t iui|K>vtam 
selling of the duy.

Onteldc markets were air higher and tbe 
cash den and good. The leading bull Inter
est was credited with buying Dec. and May 
to-day and the market act* very like it 
would go higher; it may have another ret 
hack, but the tendency J believe ivllj be 
upward until the congestion I* relieved.

ehe mad# her own dresses.
Her hair waa Jet black, her aye# 

blue, her shoulders broad and bar cheat 
deep. Her voice grew deep, almost 
gruff. But with ell the mawullne pe
culiarities aha had trained herself un
til her life and thoughts war* thus# 
of a woman. *o were her pleasure# 
and her whlme and fancla*.

Mr. Beat as ha should now be called, 
will move to another city, wear man’# 
clothes, «have regularly Instead of at 
Irregular time# as In the peat, when s 
sprouting beard, whamed the woman 
he thought himself to be; discard the 
veil that he had to wear to hide hie 
Increasingly masculine features, and be 
a man.

Hr think# thei* le a share in the 
world’» work for a good man with a 
good woman’s mind and way of look
ing at the problem* of existence.

Soft Hsts and Derbye—
Sure of the right block - sure of tbe right colors and shades— 
certain of the quality—
Because Knox — Youmsne — Stetson — Peel — Christy and 
Glyn mnks the Hats we sell—

Soft Hats—3,oo to S.oo—
Derby»—3,50 to 5,00—

DR. W. H. GRAHAM. ^USSUSkmw«
y«. It. latente eqaara, eor, Npedlna Avenue, lor,in to, 0»

u.rÆR.trais.Ærar '■* * •—“*

Lia» aim Of WoNlx-lalolul, profuae or «uppreasad nws 
Ikh, t„«j»ii(,fl, Àtiotitoâ, ant all <H*p1arrmrnt* Ot «14 

til'd 1 it tr-“a. n>, to»p, m. Bundey*. 1 to J p.m.

Silk Hats—^,00 to 8, oo- 
Opera Ha|<—6.50 to 8.00—
36 different kinds of caps—
18 different kinds of auto hats and caps

i

Fine Furnishings—
Underwear—natural woo e—1.00 up—

Half hose—plain and fancy cashmere —50c—

Glorei 
and Fown,

Table Cutler!
AFTER il YEARS’ SERVICE . lac Indie*

OARVBRB, In oases. BREAD FORM 
DESSERT RBI'S, TABLE KMIV*|

AND FORKS.

Toronto Rosnr Market.
*t, Lawrence sugar* arc quoted ae fol- 

low»: Oratinlntcrt, 44.58 In barrels, and 
No. 1 golden, g4.nh, also In bum-la. These 

rice* are for delivery here ; car lot* Re
walking weights and shades—made by Dent—Perrin 

i.00 up—
Sterling Silver HAsk 

to see
ourInspector Johnston is Also Marked 

Off—Detectives Cuddy and Dun- 
nan Receive Promotion,

Neckwear—new effects in exclus ve four-in-hand#—50c—

shirts ready-to-wear—
Lord's Day Alliance Enters Protest 

Against Making Return Trip 
on Sunday.

•andShirts to order u
Rice Lewis & Son

LIMITED

Corner Kino 6 Victoria Sts., Toronto

Wheat .. ..
Corn .. .. .
0*1* ..
Kyc .. .
Barley i.

Drring the week wheat Increased 8,398,- 
Iinu bushel», corn decreased H3u,iA»> bushels 
ind oat* Increawd, 2,M5ti,UOO bushel*.
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our market during the

The train that la to take the city 
school teachers to the convention in 
Pittsburg on Thanksgiving Day leaves 
the Union Depot at 7.26 a.m. On their 
arrival at Pittsburg they will be met 
and escorted to the Port Pitt Hotel by

butine,,, which k contidered quite Mtla-I the f~*ptlon commlttee’ Fort 
factory. The account* were pa seed. Hotel Is a brand ntw hostelry, which

---------  opens to-day. Thursday night the en-
Tbe People’* nôwmenT’A*»<»rl«tlon will tl™,VeXtyJ? ^ wlU *° to the Hei*hts 

have their annual plowing match on Tbnrs- of Mount Washington on the south side
225' jTotiïnX*™* » J8^' of the R'ver, from which

can be seen beautifully Illuminated by 
electricity the whole city and the sur
rounding districts for miles.

Friday and Saturday will also be
Weston, Oct. 24.-A successful pro- at varloue Pla--e*

gresslve euchre party was held at the ^
residence of Mrs. J. K. Kseller, Man- Co- ha* do-
street, to-night. nated 4000 ticket* for the accommida-

Mre. Brown of 109 Major-âtreet, Tu- the visitor». The Canadian Club
ronto, gave a reception yesterday . In Pittsburg gives a reception Satur-. 
honor of her daughter, Mrs. Dr. Kins- day night.
man, (nee Brown) of Weston. A visit to the Carnegie Steel Works

Dr. Fowler, who ha* been practising *< Homestead will be an especial prlvl- 
here, has removed to Toronto. lege. Each teacher will wear a little

It Is proposed to hold another public Canadian flag as a badge, 
meeting in connection ylth the electric Rev. T. Albert Moore of the Lord’s 
light question. Day Alliance In a statement yesterday

Are you sick, out of sorts, or "Just Bays:
middlin'?" Get your doctor to write "it fcaa been announced that the
out a prescription for you, and have It curator arranged for the teachers is ?ll4,Whe We2*on Pof.t,of!’ce Djrug returning home on Sunday, Oct 2»‘ 
and Stationery Store. Weston. Our This excursion ha* not been wld»|y
drug, are pure and our shelve, g re not advert toed, consequently dten, are
“*d W <h *nC <!nt' "h<>t,worn not generally aware that such an out- 
” ’ tog has been planned, or there would

doubtless have been many expressto-ia 
of disapproval of the intention to 
turn from Pittsburg on the Lord's day.
A* It la. several Influential cltlaons 
have earnestly discussed this matter.

"That the teachers of Toronto public 
schools should adopt a plan for their 
pleasure, which I* so contrary to the 
convictions of so many parent* of their 
scholars, Is most reprehensible. Thera 
la no class of people who have more 
influence than thi teachers of our pub
lic schools, and none who do more to 
mould the character of the coming 
citizens. If they break down the Sab
bath with all ita privileges, what mi*t 
be the result. Nehemlah,speaking of the 
broken Sabbath, accuses Israel, "Did 
not your father* thus, and bring all
this evil upon Israel, and yet ye would on Saturday,bring more wrath upon this city by pro- lot is Ï %wdally choice
fanlng the Sabbath." Isaiah calls upon crooerty ôf Jolm Goolel and
all me worshtpt.tr» of Jehovah to turn "oMlgn^d to Wm, «u'l, auction, er <>t 
away from doing their pleasure on the wr;n The term* df sale are p.0«t 
Sabbath and "honor God, not doing favorable and the évent will doubtle* 
lhi ‘r own way», nor finding their own attract a large gathering. The ta*J 
pleasure, nor speaking their own ; will commence promptly at 12 «Veux* 
wot da.” Surely the public school teach-1 noon. 
era v III not be deeecratera of the holy I
Sabbath, nor yet teach the youth of our ! *|r Thomas Ea*«ho**d.
‘ '‘Who la*respons'lbto fo^i'hi, arrange- Slr Thomas Hhaughnesey. 

mtnt.’ Surely the bodrd of education manager of the C. P. R., pa»*«l 
wvuld not make such a plan, or be a Toronto last niffbt en route from Chi- 
party to it. Everybody will be pleased cag0 to Montreal. He was only :» 
that the teacncrs are to have a plea- C|ty about an hour, 
sant outing, tut it should have been 
arra.OKtd to avoid Sunday travel. It <* 
refrt thing to know that many teachers 
have refused to participate In such 
Sabbath-breaking, and we hope so 
many will refuse that the Sunday | 
traveling will be canceled."

After 31 years' service on the Toronto 
police force, Sergeant of Detectives 
Reburn left his office last night for the 
last time as an active member of the 
force, He will draw his salary until 
Jan. L 1908. Mr. Reburn wa* promoted 
to the rank of sergeant In 1887, Hla 
retiring pension will be $660 per annum 
from the police benefit fund- He will 
be succeeded by Detective Duncan.

Detective Cuddy waa appointed a di
visional Inspector, In uniform, by the

S4-SS Yens# StWorld’s Wlieal Shipment#.
Oct. 28. Oct. 24. 

1006. HAH.
..........2,881,000 1,008.402
......... 3,712,,»») 0,370,000 ,
..........3,032,000 484,000
......................... 578,000
____  352,000 004,000
.......... 544,000 872,000

MONEY *°<>MlwM• ¥»W** Bel plane*, organ», koras,
wagon*, emu end M« ni. W« 

Trt wlU advance yeusnrnnwau10 -î^xTnlr/EE
teidln lull etnny tiuigori, 
tl* or twelT# monthly am* 
monta to rail borrower. Wi 
here an cnnrcly new olaati 
Iind’ng, CaU and get ete 
irm a Phono—Mein UA

bwfdw
good*

1

America .. -., 
Kttula .. ... . 
Danube .
Australia .. .. 
India .. .. ,. 
Argentine .. .. LOANNew York Dairy Market.

New York, Oct. 24.—Butt r—Firm, nn 
changed; receipts, 13,101.

CI,,-, «c- -1' tria; receipt*, 
mura, large anil email, color ,1 and white 
fancy, 12%c; do. fair to choice, 12 to 12%c; 
aklins, full light, 3%c to 10%c,

Kyg*—Firm, unchanged; receipt*, 7771.

Grain o, Paeeage.
Wheat. Corn.

IV> U. K. and Continent28,704,000 11,139,800 
...25,715,000 12,894,000 
.. .85,820,000 8,720,800 
.. .27,780,000 16,200,000

Toronto Junction, Oct, 24.—The adjourn 
ed Inquest Into the death of C.P.B. Con
ductor Fred Odell, who w«* killed on Sat
urday night on the main north Hue In the 
C.P.R. yard*, oppotite the car checker’» 
office, wa* held to-night before Coroner 
Maeon and a Jury. Dr. Clendennn attended 
Odell Arc or «I* minutes before be died, 
and described tbe Injurie*. Harry Dun lin, 
yardman; George Merry weather, yardman;
John Douglas, engineer, and Hugh Cameron.
«reman on engine No. 976,
Johnston, brakeman, gave evidence, but 
none of them in* tbe fccldent or knew 
how It happened. The only evidence of 
vital Importance waa the following word*, 
uttered In the hearing of Fireman Cameron 
by the dying mon . “I wa* coming l>e- 
tween the car*—my back'* broken, boy*— 
the whole engine paeaed over me.”

More than 200 railway trainmen from 
Toronto Junction attended tbe funeral of 
their late brother. C.l'.R. Conductor Fred
erick Odell, to Norway Cemetery thla af
ternoon, and one vehicle waa tilled with 
beautiful floral tribute». The Grand Trunk 
Railway men of Bast Toronto also attended, 
a* did Mayor Smith and other prominent . 
citizen*. Service waa conducted at the James Child* haa purchased the stal-
realdence of George Pnrklneon Haln-atrcet, Hon "Bourbon Prince,” with a mark of 
Baat Toronto. h.v Rev. Mr. Fitzpatrick of 2 26 1-4.
the Fred Victor Mission, Toronto. On the Sherwood Lodge, 8, O. E., play“d 
way to Norway Cemetery an automobi e. carpet ball with Kent Lodge last even- 
In which were three ladle» and one gentle in* Bnrt defeated the vleltnr. hi 7»man, dashed Into the crowd and ran over a 8nd l3Preatea the visitor* by 72 to
Junction railway mon'» foot, bruising It - • _ ....
severely. The number of the auto waa North Toronto Hockey team held a
token and the Incident will he aired in concert la.et evening In the town hall, 
conri. It was very well patroplzed. end the

Ale* Nerlna. «_ lad who drive* Whett r program, given largely by local per- 
Rro*.' two-wheeled butcher cart, hod rather formers whs well rendered a thrilling experience on West D ; formers, was wen renaered.
street, near May, to-day. The horse wi«
Jogging oiling, when the steel dx]e brake i ff 
dose to tbe Inside of the right w ie d. Quick 
as a flaah the hov grabbed the left *11, • of ... _
the cart box with h|a left hand, and brought Montreal, Oct. 24.—A special 'rom St
the liorae to a atnndatll! by grubbing the John, N. B„ eaya the directors ot the 
line» with hi* right bond, whilst the wbe-1 Bank of Now Brunswick at a meet In* 
trundled merrily across the aldewnlk end this morning elected R B ko«m, 
brought up against tbe front dnor of WII- manager of the Ottawa hcnch ra Ham «peers’ undertaking rooms, ml-a'ng Mw treoi ra „,L.4 w i. “ranch In 
ihe hi# plate-glua* front by about half an L1° e*d W’ E atlvert »*
Inch. But for the boy’s remnrknhb. -ool- *eneral manager, 
neaa and nerve there would have been a 
much more aérions accident.

F.yeryhodya save our pimtrlea and table 
delicacies, aa well as our home made bread, 
are toothsome, ns well us. wholesome and 
what everybody soys must he true.—Robin
son Bros., 21 West Dundns-ltreet. To-nto 
Junction, *occe**ora to George Robinson.

William Hknle* of Cooper-wvnnue fell off 
a C.P.R. freight train ot North Toronto 
to-day and was cut ubont the face.

At the police court thla morning 
Farrell, the new landlord of the Pracoek 
Hotel, pleaded guilty to keeping liqnor on 
his premises,

620 and e

L«»t week...........
Last year ............
Two years ago ..

10,158; state, full Davison Is secretary-treasurer of tbe asso
ciation. D. B. KcMUGHT & CO

^5 LOANS.
Emm le, Levrier Batiste* 
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Leading Wheat Markets.
Dee, May.

92
.824
.82% 80

Weston.

N#?w York •• . 
I Miiuth .. .. 
Minneipolls .« 
St. Loci* .. . 
Detroit .. .. 
Toledo ......

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool, Oct, 24. — Wheat—Spot steady ; 

No. 2 rcl western winter, 8» OU; future» 
firm; Dec., 6* ll%d; March, 8» 11%,I.

Corn—b pvt Him; American mixed. Os 
11 %d; futur s steady; Dec., 5» l%d; Jam, 
•la Hd; March, #» 4%d.

Ur, on- bh,raiders, equate Arm, 32* «d.
Lotd—Primp weeiern In tierce* quiet, 38# 

9d; American refined In pail* quiet, 37» ,14.
Receipt* of wheat during the past three 

day* 172,1**1 centals, Including 1U4,8U0 Am 
erlcnn.

Receipts of American corn during the 
pu in three days 141,81*! c ntuls.

S

8784% m Money T° Loan88%
.88% mm 1

Chleago Markets.
Wtjshall, Spader & Co. si. G Bt-a y>, 

King Edward Hotel, reportât! tbf folio.y 
lug flt ett ation» on the Chicago Hoard ut 
Trade:

nnd Jume* Cn remuera. Plana,, tie., el tin

lellewlng tesy fern»:
SIM can bo repaid XX weekly. 

75 can b* repaid 2.54 weekly, 
fir can be repaid 2.1*) weekly. 
2.'. can be repaid I.M, weakly. 
It can be repaid 1.2* weekly.
It can be repaid .70 weekly.

ni
f

Open. High. Low. Glose,

87% 87 87%
88% 87% 88%

Wh< at—
Dec.............87
May .. .. 87%

V:‘
rx-

Neve York Grain nnd Prodncr.
New York, Oct. 24.—Flour—Receipt», 

31,732 bbla. ; export*, 5074 bbltt. ; «ale*, fflixt 
bid*.: ttrm but quiet.

ltye flour—Firm.
Quiet.
Him; kiln-dried, $3.20 to $3.25,
Hti.udy. Barley—Firm; feeding, 41c 
New York

Wheat—Receipt* 86,000 bueb.; exports, 
19,642 bush.; «ale», 4,000,000 bu*h. future*, 
8000 bu»h. spot. 8pot hrm; No. 2 red, 92%c- 
ult'Vuior; No. 2 red, 93%c t.o.b. afloat; No. 1 
northern Duluth, 96%c f.o.li, afloat; No 1 
nortUcru Manitoba, 95%c f.o.b. alloat. un
der bull control from start to flultii wheat 
wua active 'during tbe day and much htgh- 

! cr. cios-ng %<■ to %<• above the pievlou# 
night. It* principal influence*,^»side from 
Hliong supporting order*, were higher e* 
bles, «t-rlouH Htrlkc new* from Russia, Ue- 
cicifccd southwest offering*, a strong cor.i 
advance and broadening speculative trade. 
May, 91 9 10c to 92%c, dosed 92c; Dec., 
02%, to 93 5-16c, closed 93%c. .

Corn—Receipt», 7525 bush. : sales, 75,800 
bush, futures, 50,900 bush spot. Spot Arm ; 
No. 2, 02c elevator and 62c f.o.b, alloat; No.
2 yellow, 65c; No. 2 wttlte, 06c ; option mar
ket was active und very strong on Tlgorou» 
covering, strength west nnd light stotk*.

I It closed %<• to l%c net higher; Jail., 53%c,
, closed 58%c; May, 60%c to 61 %c, closed 
! 51 %c; Dec., 55%c to 58c, closed 58c,

Out*—Receipt*, 70,500 lm*h. ; export»,
! 0875 bush.; spot market firm; mixed oats, 

'20 to 32 lb*., 33%,• to 34%c: natural white,
I 30 to 82 lb*., 34%c to 36; clipped white, 38 
i to 40 ll,*., at 38%c to 37%c.

It, Mil Steady. Mola**e* -8tend 
fee Spot Rio quiet ; mild dull.
Row quiet; fair refining, 2 13-16e; eentrl- 
fcgiil, i*l test, 8 9 10c; molasses sugar,
2 1118c; refined quiet.

Call »»d let n* explain ear new system *1
loaning.El 1a El144 Tooffa

UpiuTrs.Keller & Co.Buckwheat flour— 
B uck vv hea t—Qule t. i.'oru meal—

Rye— 
c.l.f. North Toronto. c»- AMMUNITION

DETECTIVE MEBGT. RBBCRN.

police commissioners to fill the vacancy 
left by the retirement of Inspector 
Johnston. Inspector Johnston waa 
chief of the old Yorkville police force, 
and became a member of the city force 
when that municipality became part of 
the city, In 1*83. He was made lnsr;e. - 
tor of No. 6 division the following year. 
His salary will also be paid to Jan. 1.

Further changes are being contem
plated by the commissioners, and will 
be made at an early date.

Constables Ross 1106) and Lavery 
have also retired from the force.

Loaded and Empty Shells la 
stock and loaded to order.

LOADS OUARANTBSD. Vie
The radb tJ 

Why with | 
Hhlsn has be 
Liberal, con 
*»l blunder 
•ays, "the 
♦he bureau, 

=» ment Injure 
Play Into tb< 
•* It will u
everybody 

s cab driver , 
The hoapl 

*60 tick an 
Manchuria. 
The oondltlc 
Pitiable.

There are 
♦he empire. 
$140 per anr 

The minis 
®d,that 
•food be 
pnsaengers 1 
■nd that 60 
da»» and 2fl 
■engera.

T»«D. PIKE CO-
NEW MANAGER APPOINTED. limited

123 KING ST, EAST.
We’d like to 
be your tailor.

t
Wc would appreciate 

the opportunity to give 
you a personal example 
of our tailoring skill by 
building you a pair of 
guineau trousers or a 
sack suit to order at

$22.50 or $25.

Arrested for Theft.
While P. C. Nelson wns patrolling 

Francls-street last night Joe McGrog- 
gan, a driver for W. J. Macklem, 
-.olnted out to him, James Williams, 37 
'/ombard-street. McGroggan Informed 
lhe officer that Williams had «token a 
13 package from his wagon Satur,lav 
light, and that he had sworn out a 
warrant for him. Nelson locked up 
Williams In No. 1 station.

Cof-*8ugar—

an 1 
matITheir Aenaal Frolic.

The Austrian Hebrew Ladles’ Aid 
Society held their annual ball in St. 
George’s Hall las night. About two 
hundred guests enjoyed themselves.

John
Metal Markets,

New York, Oct. 24__Pig-Iron—Firm.
Copprr—Dull. Lead—Firm, $5.25 to $5.40. 
Tin—Dull. Spelter—Firm.

■and Magistrate Fill* fined 
costs, which wns paid. George 

Howard was fined *J for ringing «door bells 
"for fun,’’ and the case against Georg 
Bain and Allan Tepples, charged with the 
theft of two Pekin durka belonging to 
Nsmnel Findlay of Lamhton Mills, wns dis
missed.
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1 C Sons have b 

the govern,r 
r K •“'ted and j
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PI LES ■THE CRIMINAL ASSIZE*.? Moved Cigarette».
Murad “plain tip»” Cigarettes rre 

the latest and beat achievement of Al
lan Ramsay, for 16 years government 
expert of Turkey. During that period 
Mr. Ramsay's cigarette»—hla atone— 
were the accepted brands of the digni
taries of the Turkish court—16 cents 
par box.

The criminal assizes will open next 
Monday,with Justice MacMahon on the 
bench. A. E. DuVernet will be crown
prosecutor.

The principal case to be tried Is that 
of Joale Carr on the charge of mur- 
der>

.

OK.OHA8E8 OINTMENT

<9 Tâilor» snd Haberdashers,
77 UNO STRUT WtST

Searboro.
The Searboro Agricultural Society mat at 

tbe Halfway House on Monday night to 
wind np tbe butine** for the year. The so
ciety baa a surplus of $100 on the year’*

Important Cattle Sale.
The attention of our reader* 1* di

rected to the extension auction sale of 
live stock comprising 176 head of cattle
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